
BOX # 6 DEEDS BY TRANSFER 1893 TO 1986
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Iknow all flDeii these Ipreeents, That >^

Vti^a^^ . '^r^ ^j^Ji ^^^Tr?^^ c*^- /u^^

in consideration of _ ^o^t^ ——i—l£..^_^ ~
_^ dollar^ paid

by C^J^L /k . ^/icLA^ ^^^JU^

of. Jh^r^f^..'^

the receipt of Avliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns. fTA^ ^^/i^, iztXjt O^c^ /L^uMXs^^iyQ O:^^ 'h'

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^*^t^t_v^ (/lo-Ci-**.-^*^^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to UliUjUt O^i*^ Jl ^o^^^^^l^
^

(^CiS^^^i^ ''^^^^X^Z^c^Ji^ 2^ ^aMU^ by dc(^d dated ^l/LUi^iju< c^qju^

CK^SL cAcJ^^ ^ci-^J-, (vit_,
n P n

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee^lDiB, her or tlroir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in tlie original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, Iftk her oii thoir heirs and assigns

that . he *^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha5 good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, Ibi^ her, dlxtlAlto heirs and assigns forever.

IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said /7^^-''**^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

S^i^c clay of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

Executed and delivered in presence of vji^t^ ^cCi./*-*^ r
'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^fM>-i^subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, jJ^^ ^ fk^^Ukri^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olume :L

Page y ^

' // ^ Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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^ That V/Iknow all flDen these presents,

ill consideration of '
. (^/i''*^ - - dollarsf paid

by ^^IaJX^' ^f^^^aJji-^ ^ ^- ^C<.^$^x.:ytjijLiJ^

of jOcA^jSUi , jh^^rrrOr^r^,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

iieii's and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^ (XM^^^y^^ (Xxi^lu^i^^^

ID

and numbered No. ^0 being the same lot conveyed to me by i^^^rV^

h
by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, her ojfe:ii«SB^ heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\ enaiits to and with the said grantee, Iftti her ^it^tair heirs and assigns

that .5^he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that <5. he ha,^ good right to sell and

com ev the said premises to the said grantee and that^ he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, Ife^ her, acx4b«ir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said O-ct^.^ ^ ^^^^JiccvJ^

M-iir. iw^ifliy ypi^i-
|pn 'il] ri(^ht "r i1""'rr in 'iii^l

[
'rint^'^^ ha^S^ hereunto set ^J^j liaud|^ and seal^, this

.^^c^^Cei^^ tl?^y of ^J<_'*^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ip^Cu/t^ ^^^\A^^~''^L^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. yiUA^ LO , 189 J.

Then personally appeared the above-named (J<^^^ cLc*c

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by sub^ribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me
Justice of the Peace.

Ileceived and recorded \\ith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page 2^

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flDen tbese presents, ihatJL^^^^ ^.J^ay^

in consideration of y^^.^ /^Sz^-^ -^-^J"A Q--^ 'jX^^iA^^ MtC^ ^ '^^Tsx^ dollars paid

by 1^ /I^^^^Jls^ (Lc^-^^J^

of /l^.ikQ.. U^. t>C.Jj^. J^^r^^^^^r^rr^^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby ackiiowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and assig-ns, ^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called (/^^ ^ "'^r^^^
0^

and numbered No. [ C S> ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by cP <C

cX^is^-*^. (Jc-rvr-^^ by deed dated

LCyfQr
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject hoAvcAer, to the conditions and limitations, and Avitli all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coA cnants to and with the said grantee, bio hor oc their hoiro- ancV assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haJ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, hir., bnr^ q]-. their hoiw -ft4id assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said y^O^u^s^

%^ 0 alc^ ^ J^t^^^ /V^c^
who hereby releases »ll right or doA^er in said granted premises, ha\e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of OvLA,<Ji^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
^

4^ CJf^^,
. CA^^^, 9^:^.^....

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDULESEX, ss. ^ 189 n
Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^/f^Xi'i^scribed, t be free act and deed.

Before me, McAf.A^^^^J^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemetery, ^'olume ;L

Page 3

J^^iS-^rO^^-/ Clerk of the Pro^Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all nftcn these [presents, Timt ??^;^^

Q^^b-^ ,l(jL^, ^51^^ /^>.^^ fu^^y^,
ill consideration of 4^Il^s paid

of ,ZL^.dej^?:.....i?^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and couvej', to the said

heirs and assigns,

Oue lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. » 'Z^ ( being the same lot conveyed to bl^M^L ^<i~iy /^o-Ji^ ckj
^

by dead datod

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, 2^, her efeetlM|W- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the I^owell Cemetery.

And the said grantor S hereby coveuantif to and with the said grantee, 1^ her qj tfeoiir heirs and assigns

that -'tKe'Y lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

higliwav ill fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that i^ieY ha Vx. good right to sell and

couAcv the said premises to the said grantee and that the
y

will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said 2jlL>^V . /3 c^gjc^
^

^^^^^^^
, ^ . J/f

who hei^eoy releas [granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and &4<als, thiseleases all right or dower in said granted pr(

/^^^^-^^^-A^ day of C^^J^*^.*X^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- "^^Ut^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of yjg^j ^ '•P ^rt,^,^^^ \ ^:=,^__^^'c

COJklMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

r . Of.
Mu)ni;I.ESEX, SS.

Then personally appeared the above-named .^/}>-n''^.<Si^ '^^^^^ r <t/Y>t>c'«-»^^^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^^i^subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. ^'olurae

// Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Tknow all ^IDcti tbese presents, That .

^

in consideration of ^ 2^r£A -d«*ttrs paid

'/di^Jt;:;;:^ ^.oUioi. c^...^^^

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, tie give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu-s and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of ^lassachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^ / being the same lot conveyed to me by i^/V <-^.Jt^^»J~€Z::^

by deed dated...

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forc\er; subject howe^er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges c^tained in the origmal

deed from, the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^^"^^tJ^-l ^a^x-^k^ "^^^ ^^Jl^ —C^^p^i^U^
(^Zl-^>^ Crf^^ J^-^ >^<^ ^ y. ^^PW^A

^ And the said gr;mtor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^it^ cAv_ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway ni fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /tdrey lia\>ft_^ood right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that tHey will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY "WHEREOF, the said v^-''^^,^,^^ <y^^ ^^^^^-^o-^*^
CXa^

^\^l^n hereby vfilfinnon fill rif^ht-or flower in -.tmid n' r.in tnl
]

i i f i vii f.rifi.- have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^. day of -— in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- o
,

Executed and delivered in presence of —

L. S.

L. S.

C^OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MICdTEsttx, ss.. 189/. ,

Then personally appeared the above-named Ly^^^^^<.*^ 0^0^ <^^J-v^ ^ ^ J
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv subscribed, to beX, fee act and deed.

Before me, JU-''''^^
Jiistice of the Peace.

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetcrv. A'olume 3,

Page ('(^'-l,

CUruL-*^ -Tt-^-i-u-^ t ^ ^ -e* w? Clerk of the PromLetors of Lowell Cemetery.

/W^^— .
:?^-u,. ,v.6^ ^.^J^j^^^





Iknow all ilDen these presents, xhat^ J^^iz^i^M.^^^

^ cM^^^

in consideration of (j 4^ ^ (^^U^ paid

by // f l^VV^ ou^cj^ acJA:, :

of i^if.:?^: *<:^^-:^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered l^o. JZ^I C j being the same lot conveyed to me by (^^^^/^

by deed dated

To have "and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, bi'ij h(?v --or thcLr heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coA cnants to and with the said grantee, her or 4heijc heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, kk, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C^^^^-^-^^-*-^^

iihii l i r i i iil ii iiliiiiiiiii nil nipihli fii >liiii iiii i n i iri i il [jiiniitr i rl p ii ii ii ii ii haj^ hereunto set tnd# hand^ and seal^, this

1*. fyrjjtrurtdXl^ day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi'ed and ninety

L. S.

^^^-**^r*^^.....v^

L. S

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

:, ss.,.Middlesex,-,-.. - ^ _ .

Then personally appeared the above-named CSaMaj-^-Q^ ^-^^-y^.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be
. free act and deed.

Before me, J^^l^^
Justice of the Peace.

Page I)

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmetcrv. Volume 3.

,4^,..--^.-^^
I

. / / Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovp all (Jtcn big these Ipresents, xhat^i^^ , ^ j?^^ ^

in consideration of dollars paid

..Iv^.-?^ a^.. 0..£JlA^

\JL..... zL±.. ,r. J£^. c2^...::^ .^Of7

7

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^^ being the same lot conveyed to lijUJbi)^ 0^%^

Cj i^'^JijLc^M^ ^ ^ yCv^.Jil ^^la-M^j^:^ by deed dated <^
, LJf ^-2^,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee^ hin, hor ay their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee? hia hrar w their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haJSf good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee^and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

granteej^ hitj; hori m their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

hands? and sealsj this

(J/^^^J^^-Vr-i^^^ day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- ^^c?*!^

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. y.J^jry' \, w^O ^ 189 *^

^^^^^Thpi j^^^y^a^>^red the above-named ,
V^^fi**? ^'J^^ M-*^^ ikjt^ry^

(>lud acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by j^^*^^. subscribed, to be... free act and deed.

Before me, A^'^ckj^i^^oM^ xJ^^^
//^^astice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / // M .

.

7 ^^./..^^r,
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotoell Cemetery.





Iknovv all Allien these Ip^resenta, That d.^.. ft .1) . IB

8

in consideration of Qyi/V
.../..0...t^. dollars paid

by ... c^aMX-a; . . ib.Ti^cnir^

of 4r.QV^.'dL.....^XLaAA^....

the receipt of which is hereby acknoAvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called CEJAAxJctA<a^A.'<\<^ C^ArvVi/vvUL/

and numbered No. ^ P being the same lot conveyed to me by 'b^'u '^^Uj^^VU^^to-'L^/

8

SymJlMJ'^ by deed dated.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained m the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.S good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

Avho hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

.3 .0..
.'^ day of ^j/v/vvV in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

t2) k.Jb.CVyvvvvV

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

4^
30 - 189 1-

Then pers^ynally appeared the above-named (^JZamP^A'VN.A^v*^ ^ . ' ^^/V<rV/W

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, byJvwyy subscribed, to be "mA, free act and deed.

Before me. 3^.^^^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

./feiwo^LijU^. ^....^&x.u3^ri-::'.'
Clerk of the J^oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all ^IDcn bij these iPresents, That 3, oJ*^, .
'^, eUa*tfu.<^ J

ot.fci cri .

in consideration of CJI\AA'\Xi, dollars paid

by eHo^ &. D
A. is

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^wu-^ a^^^^XxtCxaX^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by (^,vvw<r-W ^^L\.,\^<^,^

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, fete-, her eii thok- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, 4ws her thLii heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he .ha<4. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said G/V • VO.. : QiLc\Mi\JiMr1i/

wbe hciTb'v vokaooa—all right or dower in mid -grantCdd promiPLJ,' liimi hereunto set 4Kcir hand^ and seal^, this

day of CX^C^rS|, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- /4jUre^

cA. 9V, eUuxdLvv^ t':)

Executed and delivered in presence of

SMa- Qjf- cjJuJcLiA^.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

(iLLa^J I ^ - 189.^.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -^u<vw s^ibscribed, to be jRa^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^^<t?Klt/|k?v ^
ustice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page 0

'ropfClerk of the J^roprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all ilDen these presents, That c3., 0I^v 'io. Q}X<i-vJJ^

QX/^p^ ouc//vwu;^C<y^

in consideration of O'wV dolla^ paid

by eAl^O^ d^. ^O^vXivlV

<di;?d/

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^''^/wy^^^^ jT^ CAv^^w-^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by 't^lvi' ^''T^.-cHp-'vv^'jLc^V^ (j-^

Afsf^. .^^o-vTuSJL IP'vw^'vtAAM.. by deed dated CtW

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he -vC< lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haS good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said CU^o-vJ!x<?^

who horoby rrlrmriii

—

-^11 rigVif m- >1r>wpr ir| a
,

^\A grq ntnrl prnnm'nnn hafe hcreuuto sct tlicu.' hand| and seal4, this

/VvAO^cly. day of C'VrvT'UvvAir'VL/ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- -4.*^

tOJL^ io. GlLmM;^ ^
"*

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of cAv^^.-^Xaa/v Y^. ^EsA<ciwM/vcJc

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. cirwT .1.3...

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .'Lvvvv .subscribed, to be "^vvQ free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

j£f2sx^AJLii. cf..,..:41>«ai2J^
Clerk of thk A)/ t/ie I^oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDcn these presents, That eALw^<v <§^lXcuu^

ill consideration of ^ ^- G^v^t^ dollars paid

by ...*^.CWv^^ ^T^A^cis^nv

of -.^l^-dL .^.crn-AnXL

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

of ^lassachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered Xo.

heii's and assigns, .

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemeterv, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth
A '

])eing^tlie same lot con\'eyed to me by aaaJUL
<p^

^w\a^ "R/w./tj./^TCU^^

iCtX^^xJl'U/ C)-£UXA.VV(/ Owi^ by deed dated ^f^c^ g4|vaJL ii^f*/^

To haAC and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject llowe^er. to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that vAlie AA> lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that _^ie ha4, good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that_^ie will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IX TESTIMOXY WHEREOF, the said GA?^^^^Z^O^ SjXcUvvv(y^ S-<U^c^

who her'j^y t'^I " 1^ " '

[j
,^

'' "'• 'Inmnr in -lii] jiirmi<^fL pwiminnn \uiiia hereunto Set tlictr liaud^ and seal^, this

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- /(Lt-^T'CnA^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^Oj\AaJI^ gA - ^^/C<l/^ilA-<riV

COMMOXWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. C^Onf. % lHy*J .

Then i)ersonally appeared the above-named GA1a^V\aAX)L/ ^)X/^0jvw1'

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by(<\jtn.^ subscribed, to be -^vxn^ free act and deed.

Before me, Sv-t-O • CA . "^^aJL^^aaAA^,
j|

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olumc S,

Page n

LJLoaI^. d..'^,.^<i.tb.J.
C/erfc of the Pfop^ietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Alien these presents, That 1^ ^JLayy^.iPJ^.. ^.-^v^
j^. "^CTL^^eX^,

m consideration of Crr^^j ^ ^""^'Z^T'^Z^'"':"^ ^^"^riT'rZ":"^""'''^"^ dollars paid

by tlv'i-' (^krlvU-U^M^ tJLc ^o-ua-^^SX- ^^Sam^X^!j\<^^

of ^<ru-H|./LL

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns, li

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, ('ounty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

0^. "^.CM^.^ilir by deed dated ^^'uX^

i:iq.o.
'

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he l/i- lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha>s; good right to sell and

con^ey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^^.cr>A^S^'Uy)/J^/>'. day of *^ AJL/V^'J{jJU\/ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- ijMr-C'WV

^.{^5xm^..fl^.,,'fe^^

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MlDDI>ESEX, SS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^(^^(yTWJIA' Q>^'^\)UiJjL^'^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by't|'>je<^subscribed, to bei^J^UA/U free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell (\nnetcn-, ^'olume 3,

Page i

L.dQi^^Ak'.
Clerk bf the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery,





Iknow all fliien tbeee (presents, That b, 9sA^^. "t4<.

6

in consideration of ^/^^ .^rrT;^^

'

. :

——~—— —^rr^——^-rr^ dollars paid

by cfu/ClO^ . QX^'^

of .£4lJ.A<yv.c|^Lc^^^ (LlkoJAt.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu-s and assigns, IzA^ -^O^^'i^rjLA^iM^ cnAS^ IS^xXaxL

(rj^ One lot of laud in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called Q/^^O^ma/X^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by "^O/VW?^ <S, ^(AS^

^..ho^,, by deed dated WlAVl/ ' O lM-

To ha^c and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha 5 good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said <§> . lx|,t>wvv^

SavvC^^ ' "^^-'^It^vvvy^ , ,. 4\aA/ •

who hereby releases all^ right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

]JL'4//Xm,''- -)^^ ^^^y '^/^A/J^CUX/^.^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- w^'^^

" ' J
^m^Ll^..,,,'^. '^sA^fhAr^.U.

Executed and delivered in presence of V/l

L. S.

COMMONAVEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss... Qj^CM^^/viJlA^/^ p./ 1

^
189Jl..

Then personally appekred the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by *':^yvv>^ be .'"^^-4 frc« act and deed.

Before me,
f' ' u Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded A\ith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olume 3,

Page

JlLa^^
Clerk of the IVoprietors of Lowell Cemetery.



I



mnow all fIDen these presents, ihat 3, -d^c^ c^. T^xWT^n^^,

in cousideration of Ch<v1/ -^vvim.Ct'V'i^cl I P P } dollars paid

by .S-Q^C^ ,§/lA^A4//a/

of...A<U<d-....l^.CW<«f^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth
/ ....

of ]VLassachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. heing the same lot conveyed to me by vt^vu"R,.t/v^i^«vuC^V' S^Lay^yy^ /-^t^t/t^

^tiH/jA- %m4i^...i^ by deed dated t^H^tuh^itt^ (J^<^ cf^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises '"unto the said gi-antee, his, hs;; Oi (lt»ir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his Ilsu" tlltsf heirs and assigns

that S"he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in foe simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that she haS good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, lft^\ th" tl^sir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^S^^c^ ^ "^^..U/vvC

who hereby releases all right or dowo? in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of bi^lM^CV]^/ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety- l^c.^''^^^

cn/r'..on/^

P^/ /^>u<^^i^.<rt^ ^t'.l
^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONAVEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.. '^c^vU-eiX, d^^ 189.,

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -^Ua--... subscribed, to be "i^M/ fiee act and deed.

Before me,...'VjQji\jji, C/.
Justice of the Peace,

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell (\Mnetery. A'olurae 3,

Page

'.^i^y.A^:'^.

Clerk of the ^oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





to /vwO
dollar^ paid

Iknow all fIDen these presents, That J, §)A(tyj. (§Uxu<^^

in consideration of (J'Wt^ "R<wv\*dlAjL/^l- \00.
^

by ^iX>%^^^ . '^/tvvvl;/(j(^

Qi.J^Cujd^ .ivJr-^lJL....wiv.>4^^ <;«i^^|/C>-^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

.e.s ana assign. ^ T
One^lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called C^L^^A-^WV CA^^-'^W^/*^

and numbered No. C^ 'T P being the same^lot conveyed to me by ^iluXoL. OJk ' '1^/L\^^^JCo'in^

//^S^ <T^. S^P^/^l; by deed dated ji£u>^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, Ihir Ni tt>«ir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his li^f ^!s Otsir heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.& good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

.. .i}j^^AJri//S^i^. day of ^jJr\AA/OM/i^ in the year of ovir Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- J^^^'^^

Sdavy 9k SylX<j^l^.^

tlLojud <§, <§i5i<u-t4^ ^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189^.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by J^vv^^ subscribed, to be"Jv<-d free act and deed.

Before me, tA) cJl^lX^. cF. ^Jl^O^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page yf

h%^cf>jJLA. %Lv.
Clerk of tAe Ifroprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all Ohcn these presents, That SlL^k 3. ^ c^cLJllu)^. cjr..

QXU^a^^m^/^^mjUM'.

in consideration of (ry\J^ ""L^wvVcL^JMg^. . . .

" "-. - -rrrr: '. .-
.

-- -. dollars paid

by 10qJ\J^L/ ^ > (3 C^-JLiWjIA/

of. d^.C^.i^^j^Ms^. /U/w A<.(L^d^. £.(^M/^<vU|^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, vwi^ //wvoLMru-cLui^ ^tXwvc^ ^cui-A^ (f^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called Pcoiv eko. Ids'

and numbered No. ^ ^ ^T"! being the same lot efttwoyod to me by oVcX^ti^^l/v-'OL^ ^ . OJf. (hcul^'

LoXm AjiA^'LQ^/^iM/ lrM^....-Lu/

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

comey the said premises to the said grantee and that he wiU warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said cws<^.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

<CtA//L^. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-J^^c^;''^^

SUL^ D. j(3ovcLlu c^-:'

:^cJk^ Q>aduMi^ 4": ^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -1^,^^ subscribed, to be*1/v^ free act and deed.

Before me, (^I^cUa^MS^ 'ofovp'^H^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^^olume 3,

Page

..JdJvoaI^ ^.s ^t^^-<^df-^...
Clerk of the Proprietore of Lowell Cemeteri/.





IRnow all Allien tbeee presents, That S^, cScvvcuL cf ^aJLMxA. <r^,

Q^(m/>jX^,iAjU^
^

in consideration of (j-'V^A-' <k/Q'hL.OJt^.
,

paid

by ^OA^^.-V S.

of .qSl.s^.IAv.Q^I.^ AAAj.....A£Ui^.....Ss)..9A/t^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, >vva^ AMv^/)^\Ajdji^ tSwv^ >|octruV 0;^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. #^<!^ i *1 being the same lot convoyed to me hy Q)\l\)!^rJO^yv^dJi \'Q}f. OcJ-cX'

wbjK/ SUJGu .j^ i«VJ-ult>ov^ AO^^ <Uyy^C^ ^
) ^ d»ed (M^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said §CU\-oJv G?- (hojcXjlMji^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, fe^e hereunto set fhmr hand:\ and seal^, this

Jli..^ day of QJ^^sJ^^^. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-JLC

i>ci^ £ SaJuMfu.
L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. GA^^^uJI 189 8-..

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by 4vAA<
.subscribed, to be "^^-V free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemetery, Volume 3.

Page 1

JdA/oaIx/^. ^^^tiy^oA^M^





Iknovv all Ofbcn these presents, That a^.t,.y.±^^...^\Ji^

.
^cnAj^dL

J
Gtlcuu/.,

in consideration of ""^"'^ doUarj/ paid

by tLi/ iP/LO-^l/wl/U^^ ^ /^^HXt-eXt lo.^fy^/^^^sJjf^!^.

of of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, a
^

One^lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. *2/ 0 being the same lot conveyed to^ ^jy CAtWvO/ (2). ^aIXv^&^'O

ji^ tix ^Q^.<JlX'.h.Jl^^/AJL^^ by deed dated .^vuvvt^ *2/^
,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or theii" heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantoiS hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that -fche^ laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same firom the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /tJiew ha 1^^/... good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that /t-hesl will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of ^^(Vvv^-t' in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

h^m^ 4^

eiw 2LL^
Executed and delivered in presence of iofvCU/, l9(2Av| ^AimM^ GT ^/ijl^y^^.yd-\Ay

^J-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.S^'t^J^', ^Ivvnt' ^ 189-^.

Then personally appeared the above-named Sywww^ y (^oJ/v^^-O^f^ Q^^'^^•'a^/|^ (§J|J!r^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, byJtiXgivoA, subscribed, to bejJL^V free iVfct and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwcll Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page I?

hkcJjiA,. d. "^^oAjoZ.
Clerk of the Propriitors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fliieti these presents, That

in consideration of (T^VV - —
. . ; !

"
;

"

i q o dollars paid

by QM<L. eA .^O^^^cX^, ^ .£o^.JiL..^ (MOr^.

the receipt of \Ahich is herd)) acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,
^

Qtaic lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to *iio by..>m^ "IvuXl-S-CX/i/^-^
j

(^ACU^lX/

by deed dated )«/vvAjt/ ^ / . .. j .O^ I

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject hoAvever, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^ he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that 5 he ha$. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that J he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hercb) releases all right or dower in said granted premises, haSe hereunto set tlioir hand^ and seal^, this

^/\AAfJU^. dav of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Mii)I)m:sf.x. ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by %j^A< subscribed, to he^^JJ^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^(T^vw ^ . ^(^C/^C/VVVi?r'<^
f\ (J Justice of the Peace.

Iveceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page \(

Clerk of the PropriMors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flOen b^e these Ipcesents, That J^^^f'^ ^ ^

6^
111 consideration of "

-r^"—— " dollars paid

of ^^/^r>j^

the receipt of wliicli is liercb)' acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of jNIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^/ ^"^ being the same lot conveyed to me by

To have and to hold the afore-granted • premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he haeT good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AYIIEllEOF, the said f^^h^^-^-f^ ^ '^^^^^

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of
/I f

?^ ^^"^ Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

Executed and delicered in presence of / .

**- ^^^'^ '-^•^*^F^^^^ ^^^^^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

r-j •(

Middlesex, ss. -^^-^^ >^ ' 189 f .

Then personally appeared the above-named
^

^/^'^^-^^^^^ ^ ^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to he free act and deed.

Before me, ^^^^'"^'^ ^ ^>^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume :3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fllien these Ipreeents, ihat ^ ^^^ou. <^fU t.i^a~—

?1 0^3 ^V*-M
^

ill consideration of ~-
,

~ ^^^^-'^ ———
- dollaj/ paid

the receipt of which is hercb)' acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s aud assigns, CJUU Tl-^ c^-*^ n ^JZc i i /> ^'^r>*, ..'^j 7S~li~^ 6y />, /Ct^/ri,

7
TTx One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called "^/^-'V^-V ^^S^^^^~1^l<. ^6/J
and numbered No. ^ ^ ^ being the same lot conveyed to inv by.

^ ^^=^h^
,

by deed dated -A^*-^^^/'^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, its, her or .thdr heiis and assigns,

forever; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor-S" hereby coAenaiit^ to and with the said grantee, Jjis her pff tji^ir heirs and assigns

that ^ley lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ""^hel/ hayr^good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee aud that 'TlHiey wUl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, her, tj?^r heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AVHEIIEOF, the said ^ ^^>^^ ^O-^^-^t, ^IT, (fL^ cL^^tT

wbe "boj'X'tn—i'Cl^!iS"t'b' silF "right or Ttuww

—

irr iui'd -gTcmtod ])romi ii)C8; have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^^^Z*-:^:^ day of iii the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^^^^-'*'*-^*-J&'^^
C^'Lm^ Q^o-^tlT ' (^^^

89 S

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^'^^ /8
.
</^U^ o^v^ ^r?t-t^ )tC ^lJU}(L^tt^zUj^^'-^^^^^*^^ti'->>

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to hc^^^iC-t^ free act and deed.

Before me, /Ik.
Justice of the Peace.

Heceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmeterv. ^'olume 8,

Page f

Clerk of the Proprietors of X,oweU Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien these Ipresente, r^t
. Jo

iu consideration of ^^'^^^K^ '^i> ^""^ — —~~ — —
' — dollars paid

^ " ' •
• •

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heils and assigns,
~
Ik^ '^^iryCCt^.Aj^ (tCaX/-^ cj ^^f^r^^ .^<^.*^_^^>-^

^toc lot of land in the Lowell Cemeter) , in the City of Lowell, County of jSIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way

and numbered No. V V >^A being the same lot conveyed to me by

(l///*^,,.ty V^^* ^'**^^*^r*jy ^^^d dated^^^W^/ /(^TV

To l/iA'c and to hold the afore-gninted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted jiremises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- /v//<.,t^

Executed and delivered in presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. (^^^^^^/x^ ^^189^.
VvOj^

Then personally appeared the above-named it^^^y^ cf^^J<>

and acknowledged the foregomg instrument, bv '?'»?^ subscribed, to be //J free act and deed.
r

Before me. X^J^^lSTJi''^ ^ Cl-U^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume 3,

Pasre

Clerk of the Proprietor3*0/ Lowell Cemetery.





H/
>\3

Iknow all flDen tbeee presents, That <^, ^^-^

iu consideration of
\J

"
~ ~ ^ — dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereb)- acknoAvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

lieu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
Jf~^^^^^^~^

t/^-tn. > ?k ^

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^—C-^—» C^^-€_-««_-->->

Cu^^.^'.-yn^ ^^-^^ by deed dated. ^^^f>^
^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, -In <1hiJil lipii-q and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hi i ii| Mm ji heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha tIS" good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he . will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, hex, ui Hmr heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^^^-^d,^^ ^<-^^^<=-^m^^^<^

Avho hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, hereunto set ffesr hand/ and seal^ this

..^-4^ *^I^^-^rrr/-^ day of (y^*"*"*^*^^-*^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally app0^d the above-named ^

'^^^^^"^^^^ ct-^,

and acknowledged tlie foregoing instrument, by ^r»v» subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^'^tOl^l^k ^r^^U^r^
Justice of the Peace.

Page

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemeterv, ^'olume 3.

a<5

Cle7-k of the Pi-oprietors of LoweU Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien tbeae Ip^resents, That

in consideration of
:

—
:

- —t— dollar/ paid

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, , ^ ^ y,

^̂ One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and CommonwealthA
of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^^^^^^^-^ X^y^ln^ yyx.*^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to by "/Xu^ (ry-^-jf^'^^^f^^

^ iJr^UJ (X^O^^X by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their- heus and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.iT" good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said G^^^VJ^ ^^0£lm^A^ Ci^c^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^Uyr>llZ.U day of (^'^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi'ed and ninety-..^-^(''^^-^

<^^L^ ^yCU^ ^.s.

ll^ ?yC^ L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of
^—C^^-^^^k^ ^ t-^^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 1894^.

Then personally^Dpeared the above-named
^

^^^^/^c<-^^,

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Z?*:**^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before mo, ^

-

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume 3.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of^Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all (W^cn these presents, That ^u^^^ ^l/ /? c^ KcU/

in consideration of ^^"^^ dollar^paid

of jfli&r^zU/l >2?...'^:':rrl^..^...^::^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^^^^^ ^^9~r^f,,cx^

and numbered No. ^ ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by /^^"f"^-^^* *̂ry-t <^

^--^ , f^
.

^^ y by deed dated -^^^A

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her ai; their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha*?. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee^ and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, hii-i^ liwi

,

their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEKEOF, the said ^^-^-^^^'^'-<r^/^ '^^^^^ /Cu^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

1^ I^.. day of '''^'>^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- » -'cc-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189^ .

Then personally appeared the above-named <^-t—^o-x «^ c-X/ ^^^^ ^^7/^*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by..^.f*??.subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, C^^^^^r'"^^ ..^ ^^^^
Justice of the Peace.

Eeceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LowcU Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page 2-0

C3^«-»<* ^^^-"yF** ow^^i.,.—

Clerk of the Proprietors of Loioell Cemetery.





Iknow all /llien bi2 these presentet That <^ ^y-^itUcL^ ^.\/^c^cu

ill euiiyidyrutiuu (if
^ d©l}ars-^fti€l:

^ :

tbe TbLcLpt uf' wMdi is lieicby ' dclgnowkdgc^,'"^ g^^ ^

'gi'^^t, bargain, sell and convey, lu llm loaid (2rvi y^9^^

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to by t^T-l-^i ^^T^^^it^t

^Mc^ > by deed dated ^^^^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery^ y-t--<-^5fc_. yi^oh^l^cr^ ^o-k.,^jL^ CjLl.^

And the said grantor Irereby covenants to and with the said grantee'f his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha<^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said granteaJ* and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

granted his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
^^^^^^-^^ ^^^^ ^

Avho horcb}' I'clcaoca all right or dnwnr in—ttaid grantcd-prcmises, have hereunto seti their hand^ and seal/, this

^^r^...'"' day of i/^^3r>x^ the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-../^T'yM-

ani«W in of /Vt^^^^,^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^'^^>^ ^^ 189^.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^--C-Ck, COp^ "^^^AJyl^^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ...^^T^subscribed, to be ^^^^ free act and deed.

Before me...

(J y Justice q,)/ the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Voprietors of LcClerk of the Pi-oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDen these presents, That

in consideration of ^^"^ "^^^^^ Ctc.<^ <^5-/ ^^^^r"^^^ dollars paid

by "^A^L^y^ ^ , ^^^^eZ^^ZZ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, J ^ / 7 ^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
'^'^^ ^^2lJ^

akd uuiiibLM^ No. "^^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^'^^y^-^^'i^

t/i ^^t'-f^yx^L^Cc^
by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcAer; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^
.
good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

..^71'^^^9^r^.. day oi ^^^^'^^^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-.. .^ '/.V:*-

% (P.^ -

Executed and delivered in presence of

7

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

mtfebE^, ss. 7 189^

Then personally appeared the above-named ,
^ ^£.>^A CJ^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .subscribed, to be y^*^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^^yt^^^^c^/^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page

Clerk of th/IWoorietors o)/ the IWoprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





1know all fIDen these presents, That ^o^^^^^^^ ^aj2^tM^

7
in consideration of ^^^^ ^^^^tyi^ CUjC~*f cLct^

by

of.

/

dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^--^jTy? being the same lot conveyed to me by cJ^^i^^^ "^^^ ^^^C<-*-^lJ/,^

1

by deedsdated >(f /^<f"

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, her of^S^rtr heirs and assigns

that She C<J lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^he bar good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that S'he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

>^ ho- hcrtb V iLkA&e!) all liglil 'Ui dowei—in-'
.said ' gi anted 'pirmiaca, have hereunto set |he|fr hand^ and seal^ this

T*???^^^^^^^ day of (^^^-^^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- /^//cC

Executed and delivered in presence ofof ^l^-JL^

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex , ss. Jim.

Then personally appeared the above-named CQ*-'*-^-^ C^. <Tt\ <L-^--^-^«_^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..^^^ subscribed, to be 9?? free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Page

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemeterv, Volume 3.

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flDen these ipresentSt That

iu consideration of
^'^^

' >
doUai/ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do gi^'e, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^-^^Y^^iCL.

and numbered No. ^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^i^L^*/

by deed dated ^^^^-* /
^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heiis and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri-sileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haiK". good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and -that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
^^^'^^-^-^^^^ ^ • ^ ^^^-^ Ct^^

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^-"^^9^ day of (^"^^^^ y®^^' eighteen hundr-ed and ninety-

Executed and delivered in jjresence of
^^^^'^'"^^y-* C-^oyi—

^

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

7^ AMiddlesex, ss. // l^.'Cu /— 189 6/

Then personally 'appeared the abott^named CLa...,-^:^^
^

/Xl uC^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^ /"» subscribed, to be !^'*-» free act and deed.

Before me,^^^f t ^ ^iCyCa^ '^vT^
/Y I Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmctcrv, ^^olume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all fllien these presents, That Jtc,^^ ^^n^^^rrZ^—

in consideration of ^^"^^-^
dollar^ paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, '

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Comity of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to

7
by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

that fe^

And the said grantor-! hereby covenanty to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

At^^^fheti will warrant and defend the same unto the saidconvey the said premises to the said grantee and that -r;^he

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of 'c?"^*^-'^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Us~l^ sid)scribed, to be 'A^J- free act and deed.

X

highway ui fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ..'tTie<^ liars;... good right to sell and
^

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

\r7 otc*.irt <yX.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the I>owell Ccmeterv, Volume 3, \^Ull^clj

Clerli of ilfe i^rofrietors of Lowell Cemetery.





/ 3/

Iknow all ill>en tbeee Ipresents, ihat d,
^^^o^uj^ ^ (^^^"^^^

in consideration of / / dollars paid

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heiis and assigns, (JtiD ^kvlC^ (La^ /s ^u^tw^t^ —

^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^J^l/i- ^>t>cx^

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to hw by Pj^pr>y lY,/> ^ —^

U/~cCnrr tXA €aU«U^
^, jgg^ dated^/^-^^ ^^ /(f^

To ha^'c and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the concUtions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coAeuants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^ he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to tlie said grantee and that S"he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theh* heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set tbek- liand/ and seal/( this

[ ^ day of (Oc^is-^ f>o in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. S.

Q ' ^
Executed and delivered in presence o/"

'^CUC ^ 'yic^^^f-rY^^^^^^^''^'^'^™
MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by 7?;^. subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, '^^^'CJ^-n^j ^ • ^0^-r^ l>y\

7 ^^^^^ CooL^-^^

ItecciA-ed and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. \'olume 3,

Page ^/

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDcn these (presents, That ^^^^^^af^^c^i^., >^o^^j|ia^

3 -2—

iu consideration of (^-^^ ^i)~Cf Cc^c^ cTL/IL, meiUtA^ c^M^^ Q^H^ t cZX^y--^
(Wters paid

bv ...
(^^^^-^^^ & '^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^-'^^ ^V/^

and numbered No. ^^(^^^ heing the same lot conveyed to me by ^J^*->~e^
T^y-*-^

^ ^^^^ hy-ftf^d dated '^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereb}- co^•enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted .premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha:S good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ *^ <^ S-t^^^ i^^U^

/ /lo.

A\4iQ . horoby—roleancs aU right c^y dower in <.y\^^^M'\ prpmiyoB ha^ hereunto set their hant^/ and seaIj/ this

^^^fyyy^ day of •y'*--' ^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- '^'c^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACTIUSETTS.

MiDDI.KSEX, SS.

Then personally appeared the above-named t^V*i ^CL*^<^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by 7'><»'»r«.subscribed, to be A<Ji free act and deed.

Before me. ' o-,

\y Justice of the Peace.

lieceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the TiOwell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotvell Cemetery.
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Iknow all Allien these Ipresents, Th^t jJ^ J^^U2>(^ ^^^^^^^t^

in consideration of ^"H^ ^
, ^dolla^ paid

of ^^^D^M^y ^..^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called.
^^^^"^^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^t^y»-tc^ (b/-^A-t—^ ^^^t^^-^

by deed dated <^^^<-^«.4 / t3

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^T. good right to sell and

comey tlie said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their lieirs and assigns forever.

IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said J'^i^e^ f <-t^

who l*ort>by ro^^eaocij all—light ui duwfi in—i^iild JiliUiltd piLiuiaes, havff hereunto set tbeir haud^ and seal^ this

^YYVYli^ /l^A^- j^^. ^ lr\^ b f-ri in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- ^>t*^

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDDLKSKX, SS. ^^^l^T 4) KT^ >^ 189^ .

Then ])ersonallv appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "^'^j subscribed, to be ^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^^/^^--^ S~Ti^
Justice of the Peace.

llcceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. \'olume 8

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





/ .
ay

Iknow all fiften these Ipresente, That <J,. ^^^-^o ^^^-, eAou^^

in consideration of ' ^ doUar^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by (^^^ ^-^^^^-^^^

by deed dated.
. '''^^^^^ ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.vS; good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ -^^^ Q^c^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of / in the year of our Lord eightcQn hundred afld ninety— —

E.e.ute, a., .e^ere, ^ presence .f ^ S^i

OQMM^WEALTII OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MtEBte^x, ss.

^^Y^*^
^ l^P.Q

I Then personally appeared the above-named /^^^'^tJ^ ^ CA Ccu_*/

3 and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^Ar^. subscribed, to be free act and deed.

,i Before me, vie
3 Jmii\:t of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iktiovv all flDen these Ipresents, That

in consideration of ^ —_ doUa^ paid

by
^^^rixy t^rza^ ^ '^^.y. ,'^..^

:

of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

^ One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^"^^ ^^ .^ /tn, Z^^TJl y% c*_^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by ^ •

Uf^^ Ui (^hZZLZj by deed dated ^"^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; tliat they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

J^^^^
^ S-icJ^. r^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

'^}y^^.^.. day of ^^^^^^^^1^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- .

yfe. ^SU^ ^
^..'^''-^

Executed and delivered in ])resence of J^^^ ^'^^Z^*-^ ,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^^l^Uf fj^J(j

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by y^*^ .subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,

^ Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3.
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Iknow all ^IDcii these presents, That l^Ti

in cousideration of

by.,

of

dollar^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IMiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^TG^^t^yT^ C^^Za^^x^

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to me=itv ^ t Ginr^ '&-<r^

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or then- heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coA enant/ to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that jljiel^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway n\ fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that^TT^^ ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.
^

d
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

Mr^..'^ day of h

L, S.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

in the year of our Lord si^iteen hundi-ed ami iilngty^

—

^}rz<^,^^y^ hn /rryx cSVu^ o l. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

o

o

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

^^^-»«-v ^ ^ (Dm. xS-tn^

4^
Then personally appeared the above-named^'^ ^>Hmi ^Ou, hi ^,)yi /rr)^ ^ ^ 1^9- )>i frm.^^ ^h^dt^

and acknowledged the loregomg instrument, byHi*:**^ subscribed, to be-«^<^«^ free act and deed.

Before me, CUloJ^L. X ^-u^ /tj^.^ ^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. A'olumc 3,

Page ^C>
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Iknow all nOen these presents, That J^^^ dnr ^^T<^^

iu consideration of ^^^^^
dollar/ paid

of;
"^^^tl^^ M^-^^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called UtlHj^ t'^PT^/^/C^o

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by (ty^y^^'-'X^^ ĉOTlf

^^^^"""^"'^^^ ^""^ ^-^''^''•^'''^-^^xZ"^ by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.<^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said CU^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu- hands and seals, this

^ day of ' XI ^^^^ l^o^d eightcci> hundi-od and niao»y
-

^ P 0.
Executed and delivered in presence of \r~^-^^-^^^ o- • (y ^ *LJi-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^ / ^ \^Op ^

(_/ ^^^^
'

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ""^/^O-t^ ^xsii u.^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 8,

Page
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Iknow all flDen these presents, nmt (^uU^ ^ cAxy ^^y

f

in consideration of Q"^^^ dollar/paid

0, ^...^ ^ZrM^^...-.^...^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^^^-^^ '^'^

' \ f

and numbered No. ^ ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^O^tftA^ (^"uUTt-tt
\j

^h-rr lM^ , by deed dated ^^ffry^ { ^^(o

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and 'assigns,

forcAer; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haS". good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said G<,^4-^^ O^. OfzT^-^ ^-ty /^T^d, A-iu^

linrn].wi vnlniQQ.g ^11 po-bt n]' dnwpr ^ij^iirl
ji-n,-.fnri p„n..n;r,nni j^g^ liercuuto sct^ tiirir hand/ and, seal^ this

' day of ^Tlt^K^V in tlie year of our Lord pltyjifpf^iy ]^ |i,-|flTr r|
-^ ^^f} n in rty

Executed and delivered in presence of ' /

L. s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
vat <l) 7L^ firy/i^ .

Then personally appeared the ab^e-named ^J^^^"**-^^
^^t^J^^ ^^-^

'j^^ncUtu^fY
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^.r.H .subscribed, to be A*-* free act and deed.

Before me, ^-"^ ^^<^*^ ^^-^J^^^^^^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the I^'oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all flDcn these presents, ThatJ^r/^^^^ 'Oh.^ c^ hiru^.

^ ^^cco ^ijvy, 6J^-^ tt^a ^-itHi^

iu consideration of ^^"^Lo ^ dollar^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do ^ive, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud m the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^-'^-X /?0

and numbered No. ^^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by b/~^OTy Clj

Xx^L ^ ()x^ruU7rc3L^ by deed dated '^^<^A

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coA cnants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha '3' good right to sell and

conA'ey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heii's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

(tkq liL'in
ĵ
i-' i iLkcWtA ' all liglit ui' T^owor i iu jaid j:^iuntott promie aa, hav/ hereunto set "tiwir hanc^ and sealjii(f this

' day of 9iLy<A-~^ \^ y^.^^. q^^j. Lortt oiaMw^u kuudie^and niuLttv

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^//^ ouL^ rtK^

7

CcX" cl^ t. yn^
MiddlSx, ss. A l^po

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

c

ihen personally appeared the above-named^ "^-^i-*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^*rv. subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^<U^issL - H. ^TlZ;^ ^u^US^
' / jmM oj the Peace.J/

Page

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lo\fell Cemetcrv, Volui!^e 3

.
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Iknow all ilDen these [presents, T\,^t flu^oM

dollars paidin consideration of dc^^ 'S<^ai^

by ^^t^ j^^^^StTc-*^

of 0^f>TZx^^
yytA^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell (.'emetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Jiliddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way caUed ^^^'i^^^f-L "^^H-yn^^

and numbered No. ' being the same lot conveyed to me LLuM. ^ ^^H^VT"^ ^,^H^o^

^ei^ (^ V^<^
b)^ deed dated ^^^^Jhxl ^^^/cfcf*^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or theii" heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and mth the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha*^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said J^^-^ ^ . /2c*^ oJ^ ,
^ <£^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereu^ito^t their hands and seals, this

'. .<=^ day of in the year of our Lord L.ighltT'n hundi'ed aiHl liillLty/^^ © b")

L. S.

L. S.

COMJtlOT'^WEAMTI -OF MA>5aAClILT.^TS.

Then personally appeared the above-name^^^^ ^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv //'U<*- subscribed, to be fiec act and deed.

Before me, ^-'^^ ^^^i-^J^^>^
(/ 1 .TuJustice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page \3
^

Clerk of the Pro2)rielors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fifteti these presents, rimt

^ \krmM

ill consideration of ^^"Kx- tlollar^ paid

of '^(^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ Y'^^-^i^^-^'tLd^

and numbered No. ^'^-^"S-'i.i.irS being the same lot conveyed to me by (P^'D^riA. iyivyn <^

4<nrc\M by deed dated "^^^U^i^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or tlieif heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enauts to and with the said grantee, his her or theii* heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said J-^T-^m^

whf> lirnlrr rr i1niiin-i' idl riHit rrr dnwffr_ i^"* ^=^''^1 pramirnn
,

hereunto set tJiUTT handjif and seal^ this

^^^-"•^^ ^ *yXJ day of n (T/Vi^ in the year of our Lord etghtoon liuncbcd and ninLtj - J^Q-Q

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of
^-^"^^f-^-^ xrL^ cc-c^of "^\Jt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be-^S^ free act and deed.

Before me.
JniU^\}f ttm Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page V^o

Clerk of the Proprietors of Loivell Cemetery.





Iknovv all Allien these presents, That / (^i>Lx:ijrs.^

in consideration of OyiX> * dolla^ paid

of ^^^^fcmr'^ J

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^^^^h^-i^ c*^ cf >^

and numbered No. V ^ l)eing the same lot conveyed to me by ^^'yi^ ^ t(Z

xf^-rl-XA^ by deed dated ^^^^^ '^O^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he '-S" lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haC^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he wUl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said J ^L*^^&^ ^t^c£/O,^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of ^-C^^fiZ^ in the year of our Lord eig'htccn Imndi'od and ninety ^_/^*^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
"St*^^ /> \^00

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ ^^tK-jt^ 6-^^ C^^Ct^tA^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^T^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^ ^^^^^.^C C<?cri0 6c^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page '-^^

Clerk of the Proprietors of'Lowell Cemetery^





Iknovv all Allien bi^ these Iptesents, That /^A-^^

iu consideration of ^9"^^
dollars paid

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. [ ^ ^(d being the same lot conveved to me

Stxfir^^
» by deed dated

,

"^/o A

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha§*"..good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

— day of ^~<^^ti^ in the year of our Lord eighfe^TrliundrpA^id'lTmpty- -

Executed and delivered in presence of (^'^~^ • ^"^^-^^-^C^-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ ^^h^yx^ ^ClM. Cdj^iX ^^^/cot. fe'^Wv,

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by"^-^^ subscribed, to be ^u^^ free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotcell Cemetery.





Iknow all Alien these presents, That ^ ^lo4>^6^, ^A^^co/

cfuyv <JUa^ CkJA,

in consideration of • .

''^ ^ru^cl^^ C^t^j^——— dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Conuty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^3 '^^t^ CTK^ ^Wj/- vj-

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mo by ^ £L/i-^ ^"-^t^—, ^^-^o-ir»-^x§-^i^

Ur~f^YV-f^ T>f^ ^fcfYirLCf (^L^uiZZZ^ by deed dated ^f^ryy^ T^ZlT

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theii- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that 'tjieij laAvfuUy seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that .f^e*^ haVX....good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that J^h.e^^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ ^ J^'-^-^^
^ ^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, haA'e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of t)V2rrx^>^ ^ in the year of our Lord Lig'httun hundi'ed and Tmroty - 0*Ul^

Executed and delivered in presence of
^-^^^ ^<rTf>x-, cHv^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^^L^^ ^ CT^y^x ^ (f)^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .Aw subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, V^^Ttrvy ^ ^ cTVy
vy Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccnietcrv, Volume 3,

Page >^ ^
CU^ /^©^

Clerk of the Pro2)rietors of Lowell Cemetery,

L. S.





Iknow all Allien these presents, That ^2u^V^ ^ ^^/L^

in consideration of dollar/paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^Z*^ K-*^^^r>» t

and numbered No. '^^~(s> being the same lot conveyed to ise=^y ^'Vl^^^ju^ /3> ^^-x^ty

Uh u/j ^. ^^^^^ 1^4^^ -^yj-fS

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu'S and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

J^^A^.^^ day of ^3-*-» in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ^cty'- ^^^^^

Executed and delivered in presence of
^^^^ Cla^ ^ ^^^-^^^^'Vv/^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

]\$TTronB««i4, ss. ^''-C^-^ / o*- ' i^'c

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by"^'fc-»v» subscribed, to be%-^ free i\ct and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page Vy ^ J^t.*^ fOf f^O f

Glerli of the Propnetors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these presents, rimt ^, ^^^^ ^ .s^s cJ^

in consideration of
^^""^^

dollary^aid

by ^f^kry^ ^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargaui, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

*^'''0~Co being the same lot conveyed to mu by
f^'~y

^ '/T^h^

LM~Y^ "^fnroU by deed dated LjZlai-,,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or theu- heu-s and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and ^^'ith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that .^he *^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leacUng to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that <5 he ha*? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that f" he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns^ forever. OLA't*--*-!^'-^ ca^Ja ^5-«^vi-< Q£a~'».i^ .—
1^

Lf^yi_o-u <y1»

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^^-^ ^ KM/y y-y^^ ^<r^ CL^^

who hereby releases alf right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu* hands and seals, this

^^^^ *r?.?:^. day of Q-^-xu-^,,^ (j-^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ \,or^ eighteen hundi'ed and rrirrctr^^^*-*-^^®/^

Tl.rp.cutp.d and ddivered in nresmce. of ^"^-^L^ ^ fyx^

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No.

L. S.

L. S.

/

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. S~Za^ /X l^fo7. ^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be ^l-«-v fice act and deed.

Before me, ^(^dta^,\S
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /J D /

Cler]i of the Proprietors of^Loivell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all fTben these (presents, That J^^rri, hZuir

in consideration of dollar^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

f^lxfu. f: lf„iu

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called , ^y-yt^^^o^ ^^^2-*->-t<X^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to^me by 4^ ^jLut^ ^ ^^^'^^^a^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcA'er; subject howcAcr, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. •

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he <^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.tS*. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ h*^ ^ OUj^ >yi OAy

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

. ^r-^f*^ day of ^X£-M,-*^6>>^ in the year of our Lord eifSeen hundred and vs^-^'^^ ^

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^-^

L. S.

L, S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be ^»-^ free act and deed.

Before me,
/ Justice of)/ the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume ;3.
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Iknow all flftcn these Ipresents, ihat ^ ^^H^)t^ ^uT^u^

in consideration of CV-^l^ dollar/ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^O-^ 7l o 2^ TWs^

and numbered No. cT^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^O^J Cti.* ^^^^-j^ Au.^

by deed dated ^ 'Mo^tZL^

./ ^^^^^^ cttj^.-Myf oC<-^
^

^^yC^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, ^J<is^ her or tiieir heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\'ileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, fesr-her or -their heirs and assigns

that he C4 lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend tl4 same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

^^%u IfriL'lx iulUcisCs all iighl
"

(Ji duwtT in *.aid -granted picniiai^s, - have hereunto set thc ii' hands and seals, this

day of ^'yX^O^ in the year of our Lord rightocn hundi-ed and ninety-

^

Executed and delivered in presence of
^^^^^

' ^ <^^''-<-^^^_-'^

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. /^^T^^ ^^(XuJ,\yt'^

Then personally appeared the above-named
^

(ji^<ryu^ ^
^

(s-tJ^ iX^i^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^'^^subscribe(ffto be V^-^ free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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IRnovv all Allien b'^ these presents, That 6>i^o^, ffi. y^iy/rr^

in consideration of ^ " — —— ^ dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, *

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^in^ "Jhin-y-XAU^

and numbered No. 11 ^*2^ being the same lot conveyed to B¥5=%y ^^~inrz^

^ ^ (f^rC^ ofin^jy ^^^rtrUA CLu^lZij by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

^ / . . .

And the said grantor hereby covenant/ to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ..^lei^ seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^'^^ haO-. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that .'llie^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said (s>u.j^M^ ^•^^f-^nrz{ , ^ Cut^ 6 ^ cCCtU

who hei'oby r^eloaocs- nil -iighl ui—dtnvef^ m said gicililud piLimjw, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of . in the year of our Lord i"in»lit^i^ inmrinnri i^nr] njn^-^^, ^"SL.

Executed and delivered in presence of {
^'^^Cy^ ^^>>»^ ^-<»-6C

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex,

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .,^Lt>u subscribed, to be^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^^'U^'^Z^ a- « c/u.

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olumc 3
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Iknow all flDen these Ipresents, That J[ ^^^ 21^ yS,j^ ^~ ihJ^J

^

in consideration of "
.

—

. tloUar^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of JNIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed tojaae by C-^t/>^ tiy-^

o(^^>7T^/ (SL^.zziy
^^^^ ^^^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, 4bs, her or . their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained ia the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, ^ss^ her or (hnir heii-s and assigns

that....&.he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that...?.he ha^? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that CThe will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ ClA>U. (L-^^,^^ y

0
who hcyeby fck ti noii n i l- riglit-. 0¥ dower m oftid ffl-mit nfl

-jrpcmioog-
,
have hereunto set^tbeir hand/ and seal?^ this

^ day of in the year of our Lord ni^o^l id iu ]i im i,ULQ' .ind ninit]" ./^'"i

.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

i^Jt ^- >yL*juJ.^a^ 1 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Grv^- (/}- TvziVT^ )

Mte:TO«?4-^ 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ <s>^tZ- 'v3. o\t.'~^u^ / Clu^ \/^u^u.<A

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^^TQ , * y^
JftotkC vf'th\i A'dce.

vA,iivA A.^.^v>J.vl^^v* TtiHi VXI.^ it»^>JXU,i3 Ul 1,1 clllSlC:! S Ul UUL'UIS Ul lUlS ill LUt; L ^' ^ ^

Page ¥S
Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume 3.
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IRilOW all (fdcn b^e tbese Ipresents, That 'J' ,4-^ ti<. (sxrTrk
, hrrryuu~

in consideration of '
: doUar/paid

by J>r»w ^ '
>i e*-^ ^^^^^

, ^V^ ' ^^y ^juCir^
^

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

hens and assigns,

Olx^ Tvcy /f^-^
One lot of land in thethe Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called O^iTinnu.^^ ^^Vl^^y^u^

and numbered No. ^^i^S being the same lot conveyed tiVrMij by

tif-^^lM by deed dated (^<J^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained ia the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coA'enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that...^..he haS good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that jS;he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
c^^^ Qf, (Str^r^

Y4M)--ben4»^^i'clcaac8 all is.c;hi;^or flower in sairl gr-aaied^^mwon. has[£i hereunto set ^Eefe- hand/ and sealsi^ this

day of ^^'^'~>^<3L>ty the year of our Lord oighttrn -intudi-cd and ninety-^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ,of h-'^'^ ^C^^TTT^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. V^r>>ixy ^ (*-^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^Cr-erYs^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^"^-^^'^yv
^
hofunf ^O^-^-B^

Jttsti^c vf tho Fence.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, Volume 3,
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That ^/ (^ >a iXc-c,
,^^'ih-^'t^

^

oJ^^

^^jfaoow. >? 6ct/i^.^v^^ LaX~^. rn6^^
in consideration of ^"^^ ^— — --— - -- dollar^ paid

of ^^^^JO^JU/j ^J..f^J.Ji.^^...^r^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,
,

^

^ One rot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ]\Iiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called CL^c^ O.^^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mg-by ^'i'<-y

UJ^ bf. lirt(fyytM (juZZZZ. by deed dated ^ "^O^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that he ha i?. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ..^ he. Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said &-y>r2^J ^"^-^^i^Lm-^

r——— ^

day of ^/^"^ in the year of our Lord t^ig
'htybn himdi-ed and mam^-fkn

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^"^^"^5^^ c4. (^^b-^htx^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,.

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,
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Iknow all fTDeii b'? these Ipreseiits, That

in consideration oif ^^^"^^ dollars paid

by c/^»i^V^ <S , S^)^c/tf

of 'fe..<fu-f

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of laud ui the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^liddlescx, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^/V^-ct-w*/ "^^^^UT- >% la^^

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by pTX^ c^I^rvj ^"/^

cA>y^ by deed dated '(T^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore^"er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priAileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that. Ctc^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwaycin fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that
^^^^

hay!?,, good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that .dlieii will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.
"-^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

<x^ fic^Ljr
who hereby releases all right or do^ver in said granted premises, ha^^e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of ^O'V.fiL-^ in the year of our Lord eighteeti hundi-ed and u^mlIj '^cru^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Page^ /

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,
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Ikiiow all (Sicn bi? these presents, That

^^^t£*^<jU^ 'fi^wTC ^^-ixy-ry ^-^j~^^Cjl^ ^ >Lt^ ycT^rVc
^

in consideration of *— ^^^^^ ' " • dollara paid

by
^^^^^^^^^ ^-dt-^ ^^-o-^i-x^

of. ^d::^ .'^^^-^...^r^

the receipt of which is herebj' acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

V .^-^ ^^V-/)^ tAljL^ ^^^~>U.^S-^c-r^^

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IMiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mo J:iy G-*-^

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu"s and assigns,

forcAer; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priA'ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

at.that rXhe^ ^*4^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway m fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ha KL. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that '^hel^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^V^^ »/ / 6^V'>^

Vho horcfn- relonrior; iill right .or dowor in fjait}~g'i'anted' piemiscs, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of ^ {TT'i^'- b~)rn in the year of our Lord >;ighte-en hundi-ed and ninety-

Executed and delivered in presence

^^i^cZJ^ f^jd-hiVl, OLoy\^

of
^-Vi^i-y^j^^ '^U'^ •

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named
^

^Cl^^J^ ^^J^^X^lTfy, <J)UX/Y^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^"^^ subscribed, tc/ be tree act and deed.

^--^ Before me, J^i^^-^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknow all fTften these presents, That "^^ y
(^fiu^ (?i^-tl^^

in consideration of dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

<^BTirTQt of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

r*'^WJ> being the aaii^ lot conveyed to mn ihy t-C^ 6Lctj, ^ '^"^^Ua

I^J^r^^'^ "^-y^^^ by deed dated '^'^ 'r/cT

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfuUy seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that J^el^ haJI^- good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that <rneW will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heu's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C^f^ (Pd-tZZT

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of '^^J^^^'^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- C^-W"

J^.O. ^ocVl C w u^u ^^^^^^ ^ Zs.

Executed and delivered m presence of ^ —ZST

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. «

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 8.
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Iknow all fIDen these presents, ihat y^^^&L^ ^/Vtr^j^ t^^

in consideration of r"^^-^ dollar/ paid

by
'^^t^^^cV o)/zrr^ ^

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and CommonAvealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called / ' >'X-M_yc-^«^ c/'V-j^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mo by^^^^*-«-^^ S L^C/* ti^^

^hn^ ^%Lfh^ dtrti Zjt.^ by deed dated >>t^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu's and assigns,

forever; siibject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and "jvith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that ...1h3) ha/?-., good right to seU and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that }r^^\ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^hrtrft^ ^LlX**xy
^
S/cZ;^ <tiMt ,Ly*

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto^^set^heii' hands and seals, this

^^'^'^^^J-^r^^^ day of in the year of our Lord oightoon hundred and ^eetj'-'^f^^^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of
}^<'~.**-*~''f^Zr~J*^^ ^~L£jft <*-^ *

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
^^^^nOrs f Cj ^^^^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^"CA^ i, 4.4^

^
«

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, U^^/)^ /2 o V?-^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3
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Iknow all fiben tbeee presents, That

in consideration of <^7l^ d&^iuA. <X^^ (TUSa yrU^^^^ t^ Cs>^t^c.U^ ZjLerr^ /tTjl^ l^fes paid

of..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called. ^^^^ T~y >i. \ftrn^ y^ty

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to inc :±y

by deed dated '^If-ct-^^ 6^ S/ "^'^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, iw, her ifasar heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, 4m her wr i#p»r heirs and assigns

that .tliert/^?^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwat-^i fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ..'t'hel^ hayT,... good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that <)'!'Ee(| will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, fe, her, e*^Jr«r heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said l^UJi-u^c k Qxnj^^ >y^^ <Sj^ ^A^J

/(mJU-^who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^^^yyiC:^. day of ^^^^^^^In^^ Vy\ in the year of our Lord eigfafeen hundred and HSret)'-

L. S.

L. S.

A^J^A-X*IUjLc^ ^^Lfi^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^JY^*^ h<r^ ^^l^OSf

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be^^^^^^^ free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ^y-^
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IknoNV all fIDcn these Ipresents, That o^riL^---^ ^^^izix^ tir

in consideration of ^"^^^
^

' dollar/ paid

of C'^.fc^., >>7..^..f.'^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^/iTyh Jhn^ >->a<^

and numbered No. Z^"^^^*-^ being the same lot conveyed to ma by ?d-c^ dj!^ ^^^^>t^ ^

^.^^^^^'^ by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor^ herebv covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway m fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that. .'t^e(/ haV^... good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that '^'^^e^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^^ ^'^^^^'^^ Ck^c^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu' hands and seals, this

day of ^^^VtT/W^* in the year of our Lord frigkteeii hundred and ifegiy-j^*'^^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex,

Then personally appeared the above-named ^-^-^a^ ^Z^yto-t^-'

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^i*-*'
.subscribed, to be ^Lc.- free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknovv all fIDen these presents, That c^vvcz^

in consideration of ^^^"^^-^
' " '

..
«. dollar^paid

of ^^^^J^^^L^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

bail's and- ftoatggs
, ^ < « i \ i\

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commouwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^ ^vD^YVi i^ifiy<k J)^ 6^-

^:f-(nrr2A bv deed dated ^tJLJi^^
y

by deed dated

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject hoAvever, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.
V

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, h»e -her OF- thoir hoiro ana -aecigiis

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.f. good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said gfrantcc and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, Ittt*. hui", ui tfteiMitTrs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
^"^^ *^ ^Tv-n^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

I^^:^'^^ day of ^<rrt^ hvy^ in the year of our Lord ^ightoen himdi-ed and aisftk)^ ^juui^

c*-^iroC^ ^ ,
SVir^cu-^ (S^^*^y

^* ^'

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^^ .^-^ ^7'7^_]c£,x,/.«_^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3.
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Iknovv all fIDcn these Ipresents, That

in consideration of ^1^^*^ ^^^^'^^Ty ^^T^ ' ^—> dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

"€^0 lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^'^-^-A cy9>a->7 4<^

and numbered No. ^ / being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^^"^^^ 7 <L>^^^^ 4^

^!P^^?inC// ^-*^r by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha. .vT. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said d^d^yi^ cC /fcZZ^^

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^e hereunto

^
t^their hands and seals, this

^''^-A*:-:^ ^ day of C^*^2>H ^x-^t-y hi the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and «ieety-

Executed and delivered in presence of
Xy^

,
^*>>>->-»

, <r>«_-^

L. s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^/^y? * ^ \^0S^ '

Then persoually^ppeared the above-named ,

^^'^^'^T-tx.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, G^^-^^yiJ^ \C^^itc^i
Justice of the Peace.

<Pu.A-C^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,
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Iknovv all fifien these presents, rimt ^ oM^y^ KDr^rr^

in consideration of dollar/paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud hi the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Common\Aealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ j-i^^ -vi^c^^^

and numbered No. / O^'t^ being the same^lot eomcy'cdto me by co c/^^ ^tS_t_V

'Vn.^.^.-i^uc^ ^ y^C^H,^ hgoiml dated C?'^^-*^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . «She ' C lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that....S..he haS*. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that «?rhe Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
^^^^^^^-vx^.,^^ - ^

who horoby releases all right m—duwei—hi biaid granted pifiiiibt's, hd\e hereunto set "tferir hand/ and seal/ this

'^^^^^^'^^ "^T^.^. day of ^^-J^yXA. in the year of our Lord ei^Jw^n huntked and mmts-'^*-^

L. S.

'Executed and delivered in -presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personaUy appeared the above-named ^/^^-^^^^ /Vi, ^ t^^)'^-A^/^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by
..
A.EAsubscribed, to be^^ free act and deed.

Before me, "^L^o-^ ^ ^^trL.^^L^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, "S'olumc 3
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Iknow all fiften these presents, That ^ "^^rs^ta. c^/W^

in consideration of
"'''^— • dollar/paid

of ^T^...<ir^J^
^ ^.^7.3.....'.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convej-, to tl^o

r

(si'Oui.Ay/^ Ohr-^c%, ^~Ll/n<y,^ t^^Uct ft-^^ >^t ayxy ?y/ccxZ^ >^^

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called (P'i^Ti^'^t. /^Zr^ >>t4^«^

and numbered No. ' ^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^^-«-<-*5'^»<>^ ^^<jA«Z ^c^tty*

^,JLjL^ fhUJt^K c^o^ y^L Cu^ yict^.^
jeed dated Jy^t^^bv^

f
J ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heus and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ..>S"he haC good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that
. ...^Tie will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said "^^^Tiyi^K^

\rb<»-4i'ercb;—

r

cloaaca aH ilg
'

lil tn^^^Lower—i¥» n^ifl- grnnicfl pi-cmincf], hare hereunto set tiierr hand/ and scal^ this

y^^-J^:^^^.^
day of ^^^^>*^^-»^^'^ in the year of our Lord'^d^en hundred and i^ety- ^J^i^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
"^-^-^f^ A \^cS~^

Then personally appeared the above-named 5-c»-^i''7^ ^ .^(/~o~ir'^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Xv^r subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, v'/W^ t/^. >^Cryy^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3.
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in consideration

-6/
Ikilow all flDen big these presents, That

'^i J^?L^ {J'/,'!n)J
o^^y-d-'tiu^ (l^te paid

by ^^/t'^L^'C^ ^^ju^-"?^ fb-if^^k-^y^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns, ^

One lot of land in the Lowd^Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commom\ ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mO' by-

^^^'^-^''^-'•^'-^ ^^^^f'^^n-^ by deed dated,

.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway hi fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said f k^-yi .

<-f ....... ....... /t-t*-*

who hereby releasel all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of L/i—^ ^
in the year of our Lord oightoon hundi-ed and »iaet^- ...

. fKu^. ^^^^'-^^

n

Executed and delivered in presence of i'v^'^.^t'COu cA fd

L. s.

C r-^
U^OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named /]^>^^7- ^^-'-w^ca/^'^^^ O^c^^yLu^, /^^^.^i^^tuu^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "j^^iLtt^vsubscr^^ to beltAtcvfree act and deed^^"'
O'^-r^^ ^

Before me, c^^^X^^-m.^^ <^c.<uX_^ (^.ItCuu. ^^^(^-^--^^

Page

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemete^-, Volume 3.
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Iknow all CSicn b'^ these IPvesents, That

in consideration of
: doUa^ paid

of 2^k^^Zj2-^..^ 'h..^^*rr-^....py..^^rr^

the receipt of which is hereb)' acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^-M, 'htnr^ Z^c^ /\ X^.-^-^

"Ons lot of laud in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^"^^-^ c^cf ^^~irt 'y-*-^^^^

and numbered No. /^^^O being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^"l^^^y^ C^t/^^ <^

i^r~Xc>> tXyf Q£,^4^iA^ZtuZ by deed dated ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to tlie conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ' ? lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heu's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^J^i-^^-t^^ ^l^zruri-^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

" day of in the year of om- Lord eighteen hundred .and ninety-
.

CA-I^c^ c^>>>a. 6 A-

Execute, ana Mi.ere, in of ^ L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^ ^^S^y f

^
Then personally appeared the above-named

^
^^^^^^z^^^"*^-—« ^ ^^Ty 6

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by '^''^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^SJci^^^.*^ e_v*.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,
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Iknovv all fIDen tbeee pteeents, ihat ^"^^^^-^^ (^-^^sc^^ ciVd,

in consideration of ^^"^^^ - " doDar^/paid

by
C^^C..^ ^. ^(^^<L

of (fjp. ^'^^bx..^../r ^A''r^...^.\.9r:^..^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convej', to the said

heirs and assigns,

lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ ts>

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to «te^by ^:^^7~~Cu^
, ^^^eri,^<Lj6/^

^ (^pr^ tJ:^ /)^ ^ ^^rr iXi C^t^ by deed dated ^^7^f>^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incvimbrances ; that ^he haST good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that jT'he. will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^-^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set tfeeir hand^and seal^ this

^^..^ day of V. yg^j. Qf q^j^, Lord fightfftn lumrlrpd n"f^ m'npty-

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^-'^-xc-^—»i.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by '^VMr- subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
tfutti(*o of tho Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,
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Iknow all flftcn tbeee Ipreeents, That 94; ^r^^r^^*^^^^:^^^

in consideration of f^.

by U

of.

dollars paid

the receipt of which is hercbj' acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

1
heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No.
y' being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

f

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heii-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, .and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he j^tU^:. lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highAvay in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.ft^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

. . .9r., . )rr:<Jr:^'}:rf. day of t/^ in the year of our Lord -eighteen- hundred and .aincty-
(.

6/
L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of
'^'^'^''^^-''''''^^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^ VT^ '
,
6 , //^^^ ^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "i^J^l^vix-sixbscribed, to be.ri^^:^r-<i-r:free act and deed.

Before me,...^,:^t^L^C<^ t-^^.{5..

,

f f-y JuaHeo ofJJio Peace .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell (jemetery, ^'olume 3,
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Iknow all Allien tbeee presents, T\^!,Jr^ /^n.^^ ^. /3^^ zzr a^^^

in consideration of CLirC/a^ Cl<^ dl^Zi (Lsvx^ i^cL^'^X diSai-s paid

tyWM^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do gi^'e, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlesex, and Commonw^ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called t^^Z^>i.ix_^

and numbered No. ^ o (J being the same lot^ conveyed to me by

(jr^hfr^t^f^ ^ ^ ^^"tZ/ G^>^~t^ by deed dated JtL^^c^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

fore^•er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priA'ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said granto^ hereby covenant to and with the said grantee, his }aeiv%».-ih«ir heirs and assigns

that .'-f^ei^ A'ljt^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simjile ; that they are free from all incumbrances; that 't&ei; hay^;:....good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releas^ all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^'e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^'^'^^^^i-^r*r4^ day of in the year of our Lord dgliteen hundred and oiai^y-

Executed and delivered in presence of <^ c?^~2li<^

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named Jl^^^f^^^^^-^'^ ^ .
^-£-i^^^ h^;/-

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, J^yZtUjL.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume 3.
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Iknow all fTDen these Ipresents, That ^ dL^uL, cJK c^^^^^

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

c/>-^>-»^ — /^-^ ^

heu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^^^X-L^ 7^'^ /O

and numbered No. ^^^^""^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^''2^'V>i l^cry^

^ ^t~^(f>yU^ a^ hiy bydeeddated^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that
.
"^/Tiey ha 1*?,. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that<''i^^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their lieu's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
Q^^-^-^U^ 0^ x^TiU-^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of 6t_/ A in the year of our Lord dghlcm hundi-cd tmd- ninety- 7^<-^^

Executed and delivered in presence of * ^ ' <-'^'^-m_. ^
^ ^oj\y

L. S.

L. S.

. .
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument,'XyZXlI^ subscribed, to be"^^<^ free act and deed.

Before me,

Ci»-^ /^.^
^

Page ^^'^
Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume 3,
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Iknow all (K^cn these Ipveeents, That..-...!. "2^^^ Z^ ^;

in consideration of d'oUdrl^ paid

by

of.

yi-^i-^p^ CL, Iit/L£^.
//

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

n 0 J n
heu's and assigns, ^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to »e
^^^j'''^'''''^'^^

/Ic^/f^ ^t

by deed dated (/

To liaAC and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\"er; subject howe^er, to the conditions and' limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

AndHhe said grantor hereby cmenants to and with (^e said grantee, lu&\her or their heirs\and assigns

that he Xawfully seized of the aWe-granted premises, Wid of the ways leading to the same ^om the

highway in fee sim^^e ; that they are free m)m all incumbrances\ that he ha \ good right to seR and

convey the said premis^ to the said grantee and that he will\yarrant and defend th^ same unto the ^id

grantee, his, her. or their Hgns and assigns forevei

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said / /.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^ hereunto set their hand$ and seal$, this

day of u in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety

Executed and delivered in presence of •

L. s.

L. s.

^ COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

^kitBBtESfiX^ SS. - fl~2^ , ,
/ ./V / Wa—.

Then personally appeared the above-named / - 'Ujo-^^ /
/-

' ^^l^'M^^^\.~^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv subscribed, to be free a^taiid deed.

Before me, <- ^-^-^^^:^^-<^

Justice of the Peace.

lieceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetcn-, \'olume 3,
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Iknow all ilDeii these [presents, That

I

in consideration of

by ~~(!^-^^^-<C-^U-€<.tSL---^ /7L-4L-Ax_^'/^^ ^a5>

of. ^^^7vU£^A..^l2^r^:::±r^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

dollar/ paid

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land m the Eowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by u/t^^--'y[..y\^^L..-L^y^

Q .
/t^ C><^^^ ^S^^-^--^^^ by deed dated,

/ i . . . /
To liaA/e and to hold the aforc-g^nted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that y^he /t.^.^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /4>he ha4r, good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that i^ie will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his. her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

wbe-4tef€4w^-.j;e]^4tses^-alL-xigh^--^^ in oaid granted pr(»mises. have^iereunto set tlioir hancjj^ and seaiy, this

day of in the year of our Lord eiglitoen bundled and ninety^

L. S.

L. S.

'Executed and delivered in presence ofof

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Theii^personally aj^eared the above-named ^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ''^^4^. subscribed, to be free act and deed

Before mc, UyiL^LA^Aj^tu^ 0(.
^

-Juttice.(\f tha- Pence

Recei\ed and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume IL
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Iknow all C^zw these presents, That ^"^^ X.^h^^ ^C^u ^ d^^ztyu^

in consideration of ^'^'^^
' dollar^paid

by Ot
^

Ct. UyccA^^ ^TlXU^t^ ^/iT/iu

of. ^^^^^^"^y '^^/^.M^.</H^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns.

One lot. of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ( being the same lot conveyed to Hatfiriy
Oft~lfttyCcy

LjJrri^ o)(/V^ :^nc^ & c)/^^ by deed dated ^ ^t/^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heii-s and assigns,

fore\'er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

5 / . . .

And the said grantor hereby co^•enant/ to and with the said grantee, his her or th'eir heirs and assigns

that . 'hie lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /^e^ haO; good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that (fTi^ will Avarrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said .

CUzfl^ oC,^ ^^icD^l^ S*^ ^J^&^^Zlj^ cC .

who hereby rolcaaco all right ui duH^4»y in oaid - ji,iantL'd piLmiAm*-
,
have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of *'^^>t_^ yg^^. Qf Lord feigfeteen hundred and iHH^tV^^*-*-'"^-^

Executed and delivered in presence of^^^^'^^^^odLy ^ ^^^^ ^/-iT/C^

fiery 6, 'sW^-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

L. S.

Middlesex, ss. ^^^^ Xo

Then personally appeared the above-named '^^^^^^*^?a<^ "^-^ •

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^>m subscribed, to l)e free act and deed.

Before me, ^^^^^.^t-c,^ *^
Justice of the Peace,

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the I^owell Cemetcrv. Volume o.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all ilften these presents, That "2^^-^ /^.t/fei^'^^v^'-^^

in considerauon of C^>'j^\rr!?rrr..-~ .

-
l'''^^- ---^^— —— dollar^ Daid

by.

consideration of U!^^^\rr!?rrr..r~ .

--->--- — -^r-'.—
' -^

.

^^^.-i^iL

.

„ _ dollar^ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convej , to the said

heu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^^--^ij.^k:^ i/^u:^ o^nr Jiz>

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to ^€=^., ^^^^^ ^-^^^i>yLA..y^^^cl̂

...^^yj^-^'^^ by deed dated,,, xf^:!^^^ /'^^//'//^

^ /t^...(S^y^^ "S^-^^-^^^i^^^ L/

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantors hereby co\'enant>^ to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that they lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that thejf have...good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that i^thej will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said 3 i-^^^^^^ , .U^t^T^.^^^^^^:^ ,
/Z^^^^ ' ^

/ / ^

who horoby releases all righ^ or^dower in said granted promiooov have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^tiAhri<i':iiif day oi. J^Lj'.J-L^ in the year of our Lord oightoon hundred and ninety -

..Q^:^-lL-^ ^y^^^^ ^.(^I'l

y^.y.id^rd^'rr:^ Q^^ri^.
^

^
../..'<r?^er?rr:,.,':7r^. u'.><x-<rrt/ -(^Ai..,iJ^. )

Exectcted and delivered in presence of |f

'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named yC-^^^^^^ >^ .tit'A-^^ J-<-<l, c '\^^ ; . /uC <-^ ^
\,^c<\.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "fiem subscribed, to be flv^v ^ ft'f'e act and deed.

Before me, ^ ,

Justice of th^Pea ce

.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume 3,

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotcell Cemetaty.





Iknow all flDen these Ipresents, That

^ / o

the receipt of which is herebj- ackiTOwledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii'S and assigns,

i^'iCor Q«e lot? of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Common\A'ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. J^/ bein^g tlie samfe lot conveyed to mr b]-

To have andf to hold the aiore-g:r:

by deeds dated

anted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject hoAvever, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii's and assigns

that he lawfvilly seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same vmto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right, yor dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu* hands and seals, this

day of

(

.in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

L. s.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDDLBeKX ) SS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv 7C*t<-.subscribed, to be

Before me,.

fyee act and deed.

Jnetiee- of the Pcaotr^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cometcrv. Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Loivell Cemetery.
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Iknow all Allien these presents, That

in consideration of

7l

/
dollar^ paid

by

C

of. ^t^yrU^:', £

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and asggns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Comraon\\ ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^Y''^^Z<£<-rA-^ /^a^X.'^^ /(/^

s»4^«t^S^^4-^fe: t/^^i^^^^X^^/ 'being the same lot conveyed to me- by- '!^f^l^^.^:;^x----^iL^ J<^^^^^^/^W=---?'"-:?d^

by deed dated... d//^^X-e--^ (f.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that 5 he has. good right to sell and

com'ey the said premises to the said grantee and that ;yhe will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then: heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

7^
^vbQ hereby releases all right or dower in oaid granted prcmigc&v ha^ hereunto set their hands, and seaH, this

f ^ .

day of I 1 1'^-^-i'U-^^-^—• in the year of our Lord ei^iteen hundred and ninety -

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

Middlesex, ss.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named (^>^^-c<_.c^^<u-<e^ ^^/^
.
^ / —y*^^<-c^'~-fiQ..^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ...";;?£e^subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page yy

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all ilDen tbeee presents, That ^

in consideration of w/. A<<^^r:^r^r:r.

\yy..is

of. (3rM^..

y

dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

rs and assigns, / C/

9

heirs and assigns,
^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called kJ...

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me ^ (2.xa^ TTi^ ^X-tC^^CA-

1^- ^
by deed dati^d.

I . .
^

. .

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they arc free from all incumbrances ; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his. her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C'^-t-^^^

wjio herebjr i:el€ase«—

(^UlfiJ^ day of .,/

Executed and delivered in presence o,

idr.>.^rau.ted p^-emisefl , have- hereunto set thoir l^nd^ and seal^ thii

in the year of our Lord -eighte€»-liUBtfeed-a«4-^tiiiet)i

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ^TWl y)UL^<i^^L^.l f
^

en personally appeaired the above-named^ L^Cf iy /Then personally appea^ the above-named (1^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument. by^M^cit^siibscril^d, W) be free act and deed.

Before me

Fage ^/

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell CemetervTVolume 3.

Clet-k of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all Allien these presents, That .v:^,....(x£L^ .-^2

in consideration of "fZ^h^.. ~ ITTZ dolla^ paid

Z^i^l^U.-}^^.. 5^. ^^^^^T-''^^'^^by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^

One lot of land in the Ls^ll Cemeter/, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mo by ^^y^^l^-A-'^c^ ^^^T^ ^ ^—t^—^Jx^^^^UJ^

.../Zx^: LX^-A.--^^..., by deed dated.
.
..(^^^^^^^l£e\_.. / / 1 1 \j

To liaA'e and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howcAcr, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coAenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he is laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha.S good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord ^ighteea-hundi-ed and nunity

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^'^'^--'fL-h^'X^C^iL- 0 CK '<<<r~'''^^

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. *^^^yC4i^^^ ,189..../

Then personally^ippeared the above-named ^AX^^-'^yL^ ^t-u^l t^^^'i^icc^ '^-^C^C-^ '.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^/^i^^^subscribed, to be T^r'L^'^^tii'oe act and deed.

Before me, (ld,.JA<£i^'^-.^sZ^ .

I ITThsfJce of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page X3
^ "

Clerk of Ihe Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien these Ipresents, That
..../.....

in consideration of ' ^^'^—^ *—^ — ~ dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called C^-LciT^ t>^T/2- ^vtx.^
^

and numbered No. "itl- being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^^^ ^TXa^ ^^tTy^

^ ^~-^«»^ <^*S^^ by deed dated

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the pri^•ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby cov enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they arc free from all incumbrances ; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said <h^(yCtua^ Q^^yn^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

.^ ^. .^ day of \^S-^t^ ^^""^^^ '^'^^ Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- '^^^'X-^

^ ^ CuUty^
hi^ / 1

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ ^ • ^ HK^C^ A

L. s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Xa.. rJlr
Middlesex,

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^^^tJ^ a.y»^ ^aU.^ n*~^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrviment, by J'^/h
.
subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ' ^cU~Cu^
Jmtittr -tfa-Pmce.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Pas:e
~J\}>

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No.

Iknow all fTDcn these presents, rimt ^
(T^ fti^M-i^p^^ ^, L-^rL.

^
L^J^ \^t5Vr-tU^ '^^'^^ ouXXZ

^

in consideration of (^"'^^^^ '—
dollar;// paid

of ^^y^CjulT^ 'hr*JX^^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

Jso. ^ being the same lot conveyed to \\m \JS ^^-^L—.^ / fe-«JCjL-»

Ci^ by deed? dated *Ey>i*^*^v-n
/-s^A

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; suljijcct liowc\er, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that vjhe lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that f he ha«?. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forcAor.

IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^>t-i

N\-hu heu'bv i'(Jk'a"seh! ritl li^lft- t'li rttjuui ki .s.rid gianled 'jwrmi^e*. ha^ hereunto set l^^l^hand/ and seal/, this

^ day of ^'-p^ta^ Iy^^s in the year of our Lord (!^gbteetr4m«dicd and -tiinety l^Cr^

(^-o^^i-^-f/L £ tbiL-^

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^^^t^w-i-y (^~^"^^^ 2-^7* ^l-€—

7^

COiSIMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ''T'T-'Vt^ (y* , Vj~L-^_.^lt-r

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv A-^A. subscribed, to be ^^-^ free act and deed.

Before me. "^^^^^-^i-t/W (^-t-t^xJlt ^La^^
/ Justice of the Peace.

lleceived and recorded with ihe records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. ^\)lume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien bi2 these presents, That Ct^.f^...

dollar^ paidin consideration of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

(^^^^A^<^^^^^^^^^-^^ (^^-:^:?^^e..^^Z^^^ y
'

and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No.
^

"f".. being the same lot conveyed to n>e' by

by deed dated

^o have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the sai(f grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the sai

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

in the year of our Lord ^gbteen liuiidied and nluely -

4, ^

Executed and delivered in presence of

_ yS-^€c^

a

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

J.Middlesex, ss.^.^

'^leni^^iersonally appeared the above-named (^^C^.'-'XXJc^—f '
Uf-^C^i-^i—

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^^C^ siibscribed, to be. free act and deed

Before me,.

Juitivt of the Pmsŝ

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of de(^lls of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ~~]^..
..

^

Clerk of the Pro2)rietors of Lowell Cemetery.





7^

Iknow all (Wbcn these presents, That ^*^cUo^ S^nj^^^

ill consideration of ^^"^^ CfcTtU^ 0^<x-^ d2A^ s<^^ clJ. o-^k^ (Itdfes paid

1^^.
Jj^^ ^^^^^^ <S (Tt ^

t

of "^^^^^^z ^^-^''^^^^ ^*

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, <X/^ "^"^^ <^ J^irw tV~^ cP^Ii-> C-©-»^ >>•

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^ being the same lot conveyed to i»e=fav '^-a.*—'

LJ^~^rr^^Ky/^ ^ ^ >>U>Vt^ Q^.^,^isLr^ by deed dated""^^^ Y~r^

To have and to hold the aforo-grantcd premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Mith all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the iiiiid grtmtnr horobv covonanti; to and with the naid grantee, hiij her or their hciriij and asijign.'j
"

Oiit^-

—

lawfully ooii<od of tho afoic-granted pvcmisci, aud of t1ie wavs fn flip <amp fj-n ni til P.

rtimplo tluit thoy aro froo from all iucuml.u-iii ifps ;
l.n <Tnfu1 riolit tn sell aiidhiii,'hwny in

iniid to tho—iiaid grantoo and that ho——will. >varrant and defend the same nntn saidcfcuivoy tho pi'omiijOii

grantee, lliu b"r "V th"-" "'^^^ nnn;n..in fni.n..n i.. .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^cCLql^ ^^JZvi^^^ CU^ Xi^

\\\\o hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

V v/^/ /q"^^ >- yX-^^-ZZXliLjL^ 'tUtjL^ cL<^j>-*4 ^Vy/t_e
U^jz urCiC (lay of ^^^-^^^Loo in the year of our Lord Lij,h[LLn hundiid and ninu4*> -

^^^'-^-^ ^ ^^^^ <^ ^" ^'

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ * CX-^v^ e-i^ "^"^-t) ^ e>n

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 5Vc*.M^ (Oi^
\^f\^. ^

Then personally appeared the above-named '/-v^ *^^cL-w

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv l^^^^^subscribed, to be''*—' free act and deed.

Before me, CSf:^ ^. ^8u^X^
/ / Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, N'olume

Page "j ip

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery,
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Iknow all fIDcn these [presents, That ^

in consideration of

^...../4.....>s^..

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called .

^"1 tLO !i—--'L-i?^— V'^ )'
e-'<— <-<-^2

and numbered No. 4,;>-^eing the same lot conveyed to me by U^^is^

by deed dated Y^'

—

^-Js^y^-A^-^'x— C^c^C

To have and to hold the aforc-grantcd premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . S'he u^d— lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that She lias> good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that She will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, lier. or their heii's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby rolcnoes—?t41 right or dower vei—naid granted ])romiooo. have hereunto set their liand^ and seaV, this

dav of ^ in the year of our Lord oightoon hundred and ninety

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

/

I

COINIMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
,

^^T^T'^-i^^^^^''^^ /^Ym~j. r1
I I

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ':::A^.subscribed. to be '"T^^-^^ioe act and deed.

Before me,. .V
1 ^U^

Justi ce of the Pi»ce.

Page

Ueceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. ^'dume 3,

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all (Hbcn these presents, That ^/ ^ , ^9^C^ ix^eJL^ ^ O

iu consideration of O"'^-^ Cio^cL^ Ci,«^cL c^^-^L^ V^olJ^*,-.*^ <U_^^c.4 <r«-^ dollars paid

V ,

the receipt of which is herebj- acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns.

One lot of laud iu the Lowell Cemetery, iu the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called w^ /c5-,i ^f~X7\- CLA^t^

and numbered No. ^c5~S*C being the same •4st conveyed to me by ^i^^C^tx-^ jIjc ^t-A^^

^(Xjt^ ^AvreX/, o/^^^*-^ ^ lir^)-yiA^ by deed dated t^Y^ *X f

To have and to hold the aforc-grauted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heks and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and M'ith all the pri\ileges contained iu the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Tjowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co^euants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha»S* good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant aiul defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said V^Lo-w ct^u ^. '^4.^<i_*_^ dTV^^ t-<^c^

who hereby releases all right or dower iu said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, tliis

^''^''*^^'-^-*'^^ day of ^>tx.-<_y in the year of our Lord esgliteen hundred and ninth CC-<-«.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^"A-^*--)-!.,*.-, ^\ (Si—y X-,

CO^SIMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^:^<-ervx oL^tX. ^ oL^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^.i'^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^<a-»-^ ^ ^<^a^i_
Justice of the Peace.

lieceived and recorded with tlie records of transfers of deeds of lots iu the Lowell Cemetcrv. ^'olume
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Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv hU fTDcn tbcsc Ipccscnts, That clL^cl^

in consideration of ^^!"7!*-^ Cia<_^ <^c^^-^"* - dollars paid

of. ^^^^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^'^'"^^^ '^>^^ ^^^^u~2^ /-i <^c_^

and numbered No. / 'uT being the same lot conveyed to mi

^^^-^^-"-^ ^'Wq^ by deed dated ^<JT^ i.^ /(^^

To have and to hold tlie afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
*

that She lawfully seized of tlie afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in foe simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that .>She ha J: good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that .
Che Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said G-^ce^^ 5, h^^-Ctu^^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, kare hereunto set hand/ and seal/, this

j day of y-M^ CX.^ in the year of our Lord eigfatgen hundred and siaety- ^^-c*.
.

.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ c/

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named C^^-^^^ c£,Cf^ ^T^S-ot-crv^N

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by.JI'l^ to be >^-<^ free act and deed.

Before me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That JQM)^^ h^t^,

in consideration of ^"^^-^ dollai/paid

of..

the receipt of Avhich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^'^''ZS-i /^^--»-*-*-—^ /»t-, ^ CT^ V-> c4_^

and numbered No. '"^..'.^jf. being the same lot conveyed to if^n ^rv ^ C'U^^—A.yCr'?^^ ^-y

by deed dated fc^'-^^v>.'^-^ 'S'V^

CXJ^ct^ arSLd_^7^ t^cc^/o^ c;f— n^^L^L^trvv, pfyyy^L, t/U d^<^o/cJ^^ (4,
To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee. Mis, her or tlieir 'heirs and assirns.'.

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he haST good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^6r-6>t>^ uU^^^ 6Uj^

Co <_j£ M..>

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

...Q."--" day of *^ ^1^6 ys^^" 0^ o^^i" Lord 'etgh-tfiy^ hundi-ed and mm*y^ ^^i-*-*—

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ ^'^"^-'^-^ ^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. "^-^Lt^uu ^^0~^ l^o.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..subscribed, to be J^c-* free act and deed.

Before me, ^^^-^-mt-t-t^ , ^C-^-^^^^txyr^o

JiifSicr Of-tha Prarr

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknow all flCen these presents, That .a^ 4. ^^C^uuy Q_ ^fyylcJL^

U/'iX^....D^. dollar*^ paid.i"in consideration of

by a ^^n^rUL.ll^^^^ ?4

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, /bj^ /^'^'uZ^ .Xu^.-<JlblJU^ {...fJUf^
^

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way
n

called

\( IPQ <^ ^ t .it ' ^
and numbered No. iSf.o.L being^tlie same lot conveyed to ''^ft^^'^ Xrf^^lA'UL^ I ' 'T^Lxy'K.-<--<t-/T<-^

-^^jC^ (^J^jjuJi^^ by deed ^/.jJL^i^ ^ S'u'^

I to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, jTo have and

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his. her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, thisiwer

day of in the year, of our Lord ^li^hliwcu liLl
'

iidit t^ uTid uinut ^

^-

\J<U.JU^ A . ^ ^-M^
; ^

£.M^X:l<4^^
Executed and delivered in presence of \ '^JO^^.^^nUv^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex , ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named Sj '^jp^-AA-^f ,
^ A^O^^J"^—

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "^Uvw^-^ubscribe^, to be Iw*. free act and deed.

Before me,
/ Jwhtiiv. uf-<A«—f^ce.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page S"! *

(^Xu^ iC.^i^^
Ctei-k of the Proprietors of Loicell Cemetery.
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Iknow all riDen these Ipresents, That CU^^^^

in consideration of ^^'^'^-^
dollai/' paid

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called "^^rtyJlM c^V^ 6iS
,

(X-JLf "^'O^^tP^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to luc <5>>^

^
^T>^;Va^ CL^ Ly by deed dated '

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, lier or their heu's and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he wUl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs aud assigns forever.

IN TP:STIM0NY whereof, the said ^^k^^^-^u,
^

M'ho hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

. A^-^^^^^^.M day of '^^^^'^f->^<i^ in the year of our Lord Mi^hlLtn hundred aud \mmrf~CL^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of
^>>»--»^ ^/-c-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHITSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^-^-•i-'*—^ ^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by'^'''*^ subscribed, to be free act aud deed.

Before me, (^^it^'tix, ^'^^^'^

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, ^'olume 3,
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Iknow all fiften these presents, That

in consideration of ^^^"^^^ doUar^^paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^f^tXJZ^ (dS* <S-«^ l^H^ ^ /oC^^p-^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me

^-^"-^ r by deed dated ^'^'^'X-^^ ^je-*^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the- conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^T good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AVHEREOF, the said
^2.*-*^^^ ^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

of >f)n[rYCnn^ ki^Tr in the year of our Lord ^htoen hundrod-and - nmely-

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^'>*' *^ ^^x-c^

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^''?>H>.subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,..

JrtsttCt of the^eace. ^

hi

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olume 3,

Page
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Iknovv all iTDen these Ipvesents, That ^^-^^^ >'^.^<^
^

in cousideration of O'yi-t-* • dollars paid

of ^-^^^y J^kt^^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of ^^lassachusetts, situated on the way called ^O-J^ M-o^c6-c-«,

and numbered No. ^ *-f^(o being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^^^^ Jj, &4i-^^^

CUl,*^ *U^ayty ^ .
>>t CL^, by deed dated

//"^

I

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heii's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that lie lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha 5" good right to sell and

con\ev the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns fore\er.

IN TESTBIONY WHEREOF, the said Df^, YU>^ ^rxx^

Avho hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

LJ^rtry-d. dav of in the vear of our Lord cit^httucn hundred and b******'-^'^*"*-^^^

Executed and delivered in presence of C^-ca—/ ^/)r'T^

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^>'>»*» subscribed, to be^«-# free act and deed

Before me. . fu^UtcU—
Justice of the Peace.

Page

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume o

^
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Iknow all flDen these Ipresents, That ^/ ^^^'^ /-^/d^
/Jy ^i^^^ruji

in consideration of ^^^"^^ —
.

.~ .— ^ dollars paid

by

of >rr''r^*?.r>>r^..'.^..../ 1^...

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

'hruLu.a^ ^ ^ft . ^U^iUZ
,

heirs and assigns, ^LCc Mi-y H« Ll^ Z^Ttt *>-v

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ?''2t-<,*_^ i^u-v* t-t-c^ tea--'

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to mv by

a**-u (^<nrt^ ^tM^
^jgg^ dated y^^-^-^-t^ <6>o, 5^^9/o

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the TiOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\'enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^he *^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all iiiciunbrances ; that ^he ha^^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that She will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^, ^ot^

A\
'h(r hcfclrr- relenocj—ni l vi^ i ht oi' dnwc r i n naid n'lvii h i 1 pMlTri-fl~i l^&aiS*hereunto set t^efiyhand^^ and seaV, this

./^^y^-^'^-***^'" day of ^v->i tJip y^.^j- of qxiv Lord Hghtf^m hnu fl rr rl nnrl u in rty

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

COMINIONAVEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^-i/y-e^ ^ •
^^a-*-<J

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by A subscribed, to be ^^ free act and deed.

Before me, C?
Justice of the Peace.

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. A'olume 3.
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Iknow all flDcn tbeec Iprcsettts, rimt j^. >ruj^oi^-9 ^ LL.
,

in consideration of (^^"I^Jl^ (f
) dollarj/paid

by ^^^CUL 5'U,f©-co

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ >^v_^'7cn« t^ZJl^yT-Ltjz^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by^^ ^^"i^^^ i-'^'cTV^ JJ—

^ (SU^^I:^ by deed dated A 1-V

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, hn-iiT-lktJj: heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his lihT ui lh»ir heirs and assigns

that he IS lawfully seized of the aforc-grauted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he liaC good right to sell and

couAcy the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, liyi, ftTT^Sr heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^VxXC-. cx...^ ^ Of-tXL,

^>^«r--hT?rt*bT^ I'cleiii'iO i j—h-II righ^- ax. dower in mid -^ranted prcmiijcj . hmc hereunto set tfa^r hand/ and seal/, this

Yoj^tkX^ ^^<f^^U ^Y^y of ^^^"^ u_^/> in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety- Uo^JCu^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ys^u (o

(COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^tj^^tA^h

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv/*!*** subscribed, to be ^ free act and deed.

Before me. tyOcc^^ ^ CO c^cC^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemetery. \'olume 3,

Page
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Iknow all Allien these Ipvesents, That

.

in consideration of O'f"*^ ^/ ^ ^ dollar^ paid

of ?j^?..f^r:^?...f>...fr:^...C^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^ q ^^rrt->^M^

and numbered No. ^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^T^Li^o..^,^ ^ Q-^^r-^CC,

by deed dated ^ ^^/"i-.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, ins, her or IllWr heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priAileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby cox euants to and with the said grantee, -iax her or their heirs and assigns

that he 'S* lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he liaS; good right to sell and

couACv the said promises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, iss, her, or- their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

wlto -iunotiv -m)loa i.ioi^ nil right nr dnwer in . smA gtanted lii'omirte s. tewe hereunto set titcir hands and seaj^ this

^^"^^^-^^^/^ day of "^^-O^j t-. K in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-"^^"^-^*^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

Middlesex, ss. w^S^tt^cX-^A *^ l^^h

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named^ ^(p^ dX. ^7"" ^-x^yS'

'

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me. ^^S^c*^^**-*/ ^7" C^^^x-c^

Justice of the Peace.

Page

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell •Cemetcrv, ^'olume 3,
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Iknovv all ilDcn tbeee Ipresents, That J, fl .^ Th^ (^ j^ Y'^Jp^

iu consideration of — ^ O'l^Lx^ ^ trv*^ <a^«_-/ dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

/
'^'-^

heii's and assigns,

^
ÔVn>»^-ii»e lots of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

V

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called t^^TH—^ U^^^ "JTlTl- >^«»_o

and numbered No.^ /\ being the same lotr conveyed to rne^da' ^ o/v ^ /c-y*

To have and to hold the aforc-graxited premises unto the said grantee, his, Irer. ov tbcir heirs and assigns,

forc\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the I>owell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his ui thrtr heirs and assigns
r

that . he lawfully sei/cd of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he hav good right to sell and

con^ey the said })remises to the said grantee and that he Avill Avarraiit and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, Hfr - m- -da^r heu-s and assigns forever.

IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ ^ hLj(^^ 4tnX^ <S-ia^ck^ cL^^ o^^^

who hereby releases all right or do^ver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

'Cori.*^ ^ day of ^^^i-^~^CLt^, 4)vvs in the year of our Lord dgb^een hundred and iwaEt\-''^^-*^^J~>-

,

Executed and delivered in presence of

*^'f~OLyt,,-^ S X Cr>-v

5-

CO^MMOXWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss^^*'^'^ •^ ^^SU . S^-A^^^W. -Uo"^ f^^'^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^c£-^». ^4 '^^-^ /tfv

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^ti5>rA^

lieceived and recorded \^ith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. ^'olume 3,

Page
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Iknow all fiften these presents, That

in consideration of ^/'-^ cx^^ - - — doUars paid

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

Qse lots- of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^

and numbered No5 ^ being the same lots- conveyed to me by '-^-^^ ^^-'—'^ CU , ^^-x^ /ovi

CtZ~^c^CU <^ c^-^ ^Lc^cLl^kc^k V^^^o/^ "^^o^ by deed dated ^^l^ (r^ t(^^f(^,^

Th^ /tf> ^ c^*-^ claltL^ / 9 , /^<f7 ,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, hef- of tbeir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hei ui Ifaeir heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he hac-. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, 'his, >tf iv v/v- '^̂ r b pirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
^^'^^'^-^^^ ^ ^^^V>^& »

Avho hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

.^^fr"!^r^ day of in the year of our Lord ©igitteen hundred and njsety- /<^i-/trL,

Executed and delivered in 'presence of ^^--^ q^.t'.^^^^ (s ^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^cOtU< >>i6^ iOtJ^ l^f-i^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..^.*-»v*..subscribed, to be free act and deed.

c*U /-coBefore me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page M
' ^..^e/^^^

^ Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these presents, That J^'^^^'^c, o4^zil_ /S

in consideration of ^^"''^-^ doUaq*' paid

- :

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns, "^4^ —• Cy ^o-6y

—

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^-^ ^ O

and numbered No. ^ ^"yT being the same lot conveyed to mo h^r J ^"Vy ct^,^ 'L-c^

froJtr^U;^^ <f
^ ^C-trUTLU^ ^4L^L^

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^Usu^^ / /^^,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that <^ei) lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that -^ej/ haV^.good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 't'HeA^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heii's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said J?^^>Ta—/'- ^ ^^c^
^

CLd^Ck^cC^ kcUcu^

wh/^ v.oi- 1 I 1
1
Inn nn

.

.-»t4J vigWK. nv fia-rtrrr^ in tsaii\ giinnf<>fl pLOTminnnj have hercunto sct their hauds and seals, this

day of 6 in the year of our Lord eigiiteeti hundred and grmrty - ^ ^QJLo^

Executed and delivered in presence of ^n^<s-/il! a^y.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named G^CLx^f-CX^d^ ^ O-^ca^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /u-^
.subscribed, to be A-t-*- free act and deed.

Before me, C o^iS^ . hcTcuiy /ijit^*.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page C^o

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all Allien these Ipresents, That

in consideration of ^"''^-^ dollars^ paid

of ^^"^d^yr^^r^J. , y^J...f^^r^...^...^^'i^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

AJ<*-J
heirs and assigns,

o ©Be lotsof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called Jfxn-yxtA^

and numbered No.''^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by^^-^-*«-<-^^ • ^^^*~a~frp .

Sj^ ^^-CYr^TUX , UJo-^S'o^cU^^uJ^
^ by deed dated tq

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, hrr i n (ltdy heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his Iktl' Of tbgk heirs and assigns

that he IS lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haiS' good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, ^iml "i Tfa^t- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

..yb?^'?^^ of y^^-C'-*«-»' 69T^ in the year of our Lord Bigfaggn hundi-ed and miwtynttntArx

6 (?S:c^OL^, 0
Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. G^%0 {^J-x ,

Then personally appeared the above-named oCrt'-E. fe. fcU^J:L£yr*

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be^i-< free act and deed.

Before me.
9f (fm fioa sc .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemeterv, ^'olume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery,
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Iknow all Allien tbeee presents, That i4 T^^^

6oC^ ^Y>^^ CL^^ eu^c^CoTU ^y>v^

in consideration of ^^^-^ dollars paid

by ^tl^O^ <^
, fr-CLy

of ^^^^.^ , '^....!^..S:..£>!^...^rr:^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^"^^^^ »-»-»-^ ^ t/V^o

and numbered No. .'../...^V?. being the same lot conveyed tix we by
(^"^P'~LA^T^^s>-%

^ ^^^^^"^ ^^^^..Xti^ J>^t^ by deed dated Q^dL^ i '

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, ins, her otzAdi' heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, "^m her oa' thuir heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway hi fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that SThe haC good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that "JTlie Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, te, her, or^cir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
i^"7^>^^ vV^.

yc\\n Vinvnhy rnlnnnnn n1}- inn<Vif nv rlnTvnr . jp sp|if1 o |-antftd-prP-mispa . kft^e hereunto set tb©ir hand/ and seaV, this

\Jr;*:^..-*^.\^. day of in the year of our Lord ejg^ste^n hundred and niBe*y-^"^*^»''v^^^^j2-t*

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of -^ .t-c:^ ^ (?c^C<_<,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^tsl-vh^ 1^/3.

Then personally appeared the above-named t^^'v-io^i cc ^>'Yi-*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, byJ^^ .subscribed, to be ^i-<-<- free act and deed.

Before me, ^Yy^qX^ i^(7W^
1' Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page ^(

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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LINCOLN R. WELCH. F. F. WOODWARD, CHESTER A. CLEGG,
President and Treasurer Vice-President Secretary

FiTCHBURG Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
ORGANIZED 1847

TELEPHONE 230

Fitchburg, Mass., April 10, I913.

2tr. Charles L. Knapp, Treaa.,
Lowell Cemat ^ry,
Lowell, Ma;^a,

Dear Sir:

Enclosed you will find deed from my brother

and sister assigning their Interest in our lot to me which I trust will

be found satisfactory for aporoval of your company* Kindly return same

to :ae after same Is recorded and oblige,

yours truly,

¥/E



Iknovv all ilftcn these Ipreeente, That t/.

in consideration of dollars paid

of.
^""t^ki

f.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^-ct-^ 2-t-«_ >v»

One lot of land ui the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^-"^ /^-A-^
V

and numbered No. *^ ' 9 iSl' being the same lot conveyed to wes=^y ^-^^^-^^

fl ^^2-^ cx-^ by deed dated c^i— ^ i^'s-y

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns-,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ilTe^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that. /^Klie^ hayTSrr. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that "tTiey Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.
«

^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said t^c£<^ c*..^ \4 , yytA^iA^ /u^^ s^£JV*_^ /12«_il^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

\rr.. day of (j^*-*'*^ o-^^^ in the year of our Lord leightocn hundi'ed and ninoty- Th *-< Laaa^

Executed and delivered in presence of ' ^ '^^^ ^TrTt-A, (-^O jcjL^^^L
^^t»-^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^c^ iJCc5><- ^* ^<>^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be^^»-*->* free act and deed.

Before me, ^ h-dtc^^
. * >« * _^ JiMtice of th e PotMC .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That ^, (^^w> vc^ ^ . ^jl^u^

in consideration of ^^'^'^-^
> dolla^J paid

by ttjL^ M. ^^CLUy

of ^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^>^ ^j^Tcn^ c/p4^ >Vi-«_e^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me=iy

b-j XiCw Z^^^/^**^^ ^^^^ by deed dated

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heus and assigns,

forever; subject howc\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hcrebv covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^he CO lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that. he ha? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AVIIEREOF, the said (^^^^^-^k^ ^?Xc/v^ cZ^

who horoby -releases—ftH

—

I
'i^'ht m dmi-m in said giauled- prcmioco . hare hereunto set tbsir hand/ and seal/C this

C<L day of Cx<_**_x* in tlie year of our Lord ra^tteen hundred and itiuLh - '«-«-t^C_flLC^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

M1DDI.ESEX, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^/^^'^ »-^^ -C-^i^ uL/^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv :^V'^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^^>-*>*-o^ o-^^ks
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, \'olume 8,

Page ^'3

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fiften these presents. That j^, ^^w^ , YnxJJiu^
^

in consideration of ^^-u^cLa.^^
.— dollars paid

of
(fpl-rtjU^ '^..Q-^.^'^....., :

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^i-^Of v^o '2-<5*

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to nm by ^"tcY"^^ »0TaLsf6-i^

^ ?r^^ryL.Z7hl> "^^^^ ^-^Z-^^uTZ!^ by deed dated y^?/^ry,u. /*~^/<?vf:

To ha\c^ and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ^he ' ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that She ha"<> good right to sell and

couNCv the said premises to the said grantee and that "^he will Avarrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said W Cuu^^^ UU . U) o-MJiajl^

Avhu h<- I
'cb \

""
i iok aiijou

—
rA \ -right or -dowor in- ijgid- gi'atrt.o(l- prcimoco . kare hereunto set tteir han(V and sea\^ this

"^yT^ day of '^"l^^u^ in the year of our Lord gight^n hundred and muut >
- ^'^^^-^-^IZe-c-

L. S.

»

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ Ct^-^JLtL^ ^B^k

OTTC (\ .

Then personally appeared the above-named y^CL^tt^y <UX
,
'^^t^'-^C*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /v-'^. subscribed, to be ^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^ot«-o >v< (o t»u.^-4.^J:tl^

,f*ioiu0 of -tho Pva ce.

.
, yxoTZ^ (•c^<J.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of U)ts in the Lowell Cemeterv, \'olume S,

Page

<^c,-^ ^^..^^
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDcn these Ipresents,

ex. cU-^ QjL^C^

in consideration of dollai/ paid

of. ^.9J^C^^.,. ^..Q^.oUU^.SLaJ1^.

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called "^^^S-^-*-!-^ >p<5-»v

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by (fy^ ^ry\, tL^OV^

cJj^ ^Ctrrr^ (l^^L^ by deed dated <^ A ^^''^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or - their heirs and assigns,

f()re\er; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\ enants to and with the said grantee, his be^-trr their heirs and assigns

that "^he u> lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that She ha^* good right to sell and

convey the snid premises to the said grantee and that •SThe will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, li«*iWiji-tl*€4r heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who 4iej-oby rcleftsetr^Hti~-j4ght-.-of-^ in said ^j'attte )^ pi'e mi.'jes. 4iave hereunto set t4*eir hancj/ and sea]^ this

^^-^-'i^ day of ^^'^^-^'-•^ <6vt» in the year of our Lord 'e^kteen hundred and ^'^vC^^Zaw

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. O^^Wt/^ Sl^ Ij^/^.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^-^yC^ \Jx^ ^^c^nc^.^,

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..^jHSr'. subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^ C<J~ ^^l^ e^xS
Justice of the Peace.

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemeterv, \'olume 3,

Paae ^S-

Clerk of the Propriaors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all flDeti these Ipresents, That ^cJL^kU^ "^i/^t'Cc^t-^ ^"Ajt-f^x, cxa^

ill consideration of 62-*<-0 dollur/<' i)aid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^'^^^-"^^^ c^V>) /O

and numbered No. S^O being the same lot conveyed to me by ^*^^^<X^

(^ ^^tr^^pr^ sT^ -9- 2^ >ro>r>C^^ (l-*,.-^^^ ^^^^ dated 1^, '(SV^

To ha^•e and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forc\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and wath all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he liaJT good right to sell and

con\ey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said <U.xj^

f

who 'hereb)- releases all right or dower in said granted premises, -hare hereunto set tirrrr hand/ and seal/, this

.,*=rV*->*?^. day of ^^^OsL^iS^ tijg ypj^^. o^jj. ] eigkteen hundred and ii^s^-'^-tf-t.*SXkj^

L. S.

Executed and delicered in presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named fioJi^U. ^ ^^Kx^jva_«.^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by'^*^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^CLA^^^i
J/sticeof' the i*eace. ,

Ileceived and recorded A\ith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. ^'olume :L

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Ikilow all Alien these presents, That ^, . -a-^t^

in consideration of ^^"^"^ — — dollar/ paid

the receipt of wliich is hereb}- acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ ^bt/l^j^C^ v/fxTL-wo.-*^

and numbered No. ^ ^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me=by ^CX-^t c«_<^ ^c^JHua^

^ ^'Tbjr^'CTcy^ t^-. ^ -i-^erylXA. by deed dated^2^<-<i^-^6«f->»

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theu' heirs and assigns,

forc\er; subject howe\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the I^OAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that She lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that ^he ha good right to sell and

con\ey the said premises to the said grantee and that 'She Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^f-tu^^y^ . t/Wf^^^

wlto - hcrfbi iL'lmj<.'.O.dj right 01 du^ui
—

ill said "^tftfrtTH^ pinniscs . have hereunto set t^fWr hand/ and seals< this

^tTT"**- day of <-i^G-^cU^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and iiinttyY^O-ccvGLe.^

L. S.

Executed ami delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. V^^cxj iXjC ^Cu*.6^~

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^''^-vt^.- . '/Wta/S-^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .A'i<?^..subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, Jt*--^^*^^ ^^^Q^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. A'olume 3,

Page Cj

^
Q^^c^ ^ . /...^^^ .

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotcell Cemetery.
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Iknow all (Jbcn these Ipresents, 4J&juy±^

in consideration oi CtT^LJt, dollai^ paid >p<a.

2?tof-i/yuA <fto-f2XyV,

of.. GUZ^...,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, OoC^ (i-'T'^^^^i^c-c-oj/^ L^v^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^^^^../^t-^^

and numbered No. p' J?^ being the same lot conveyed to mo by . sIL^!Zc^2>i^

ihCj'X^ ^^^^^^^^i^^^rZ^ (y^tM-^ Ao-<^^^jLf (jU^i<e2^^ by deed dated ^JL^. /O^ /(^^X^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he JL<<i lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he .ha<t- good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said .^d^/l^^ • (MA^t^tLe^Cc^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

«<. day of UxlZ^^ in the year of our Lord cightoon hundred and \\mdp<-J^)-rj^/f^

CidutUJ.

UuLc YK.ImIM^.
Executed and delivered in presence of ^ftX'i'iy^ 1^, >SJu^tCjtji^,.^^

,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. CL^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by i^.'^i^T^.subscribed, to be >4<;!<} free act and deed.

Before me, H^i^-^^L/yV \Pu/t€^td£/2^
Q Justice 0)/ the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume 3,

Page

Ch^Cud^JLl, i\, Ayt^^jDJpL^
Cleric of the Proprietors of Loicell Cemetery.





Iknow all (fbcn these Ipresents, That v^, /^^^-i^i tl^J?..^

in consideration of ^^"^^J^**^*^ ^^^^ Y^U^mU)^ "JQErs paid

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns.

One lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way caUed J^'^^''*^y '^/^J^ <^ <rv^ct^.^ ^^^^ Guj^^

ind numbered No. ^^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by V^o^i^ t-7<V^
<>J-
^ ^O-cjjXX^

«^ 0^^7>-r £^^^ ^ i^UZ, by deed dated 7-^

'^€>o
,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
r

that he IS lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theu* heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said c^A^^^^-^. ^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of .. O ^~wt^ in the year of our Lord e^feteen hundred and »*s»ty- »'*^^OLe-«

^Cr^JLfO. 4. &cr^CL^

^.ecuu, an, ^.W in presence of
f^^U ^, 6 .

^

^
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^^^V-^ ^iTrO^n^ ^ d^i^ iOL<y^ J ^ CfY-U^

and acknoAvledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be -~ free act and deed.

HoWh Sx^/ Before me,JV*^i^ 0 d^^^z^ fc*..../- ^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page

I 1 V Ulerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That ^ ^^^.^u^^AcJ^

in consideration of P"^*-^ dollar/ paid

of ^Ar^A^^-^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by . ^ ^ ^ i'*^COt^c^c
^ <^

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained ia the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantoi^ hereby covenant/ to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that /i'hej Cua^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /^e^ hajCS, good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that Hiei^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^, ^ tCZOi^cA.
, J^^^-e^c^ CO.^c-CtZZ,cy^

wliw IxLiCby roloaocg ull light bi duu ' Li iii '.ttid^giTiu tud -pi'omiooo,. have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^ rr" day of C/Ct-j-i-v^ix-^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ntfifi^-V^-scCfijL,

d6;wr2:fe^^% J?, s5r*vC?U,.v.*<A .X-

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^-.^a^^^ ^t^JCZ^c-X- ^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. "^^^-tx^^k ^ X^'U

.

Then personally appeared the above-named Vv>v» ^Xo-v^ ^ ^rtZtJZi C-Vt

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..^:>:rr*..subscribed, to be^H free act and deed.

Before me, ^ '^ — Ji <^x>^ ^^Ua-C
Jmtrix-ef the jiun?^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page '^o o

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDen these Ipresente, That (/-«^^. ^cr^ ci..^

>^/^ ^ /rx, Lastrys^ '^^c^^at^^ ^c<^cs(iJ^uz^

in consideration of CS-'tle^ dollar^paid

by fcnrje^ fu^ ^ ,

^ ^^^^J*-^ ^ G^>^.4^^ ^ C~-&^
^

of. .^jJ^..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, CLcm^ 0-<u^ Ir^p'-CJ^ Ot^x.c4 »»'fc-c^<ir* >y^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '''^^ ^ ^^ijZlyf"

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to vm b^^ / ^O-t^-^^^T^ i^-y

i^^^^ ^ M» 5*^^^:^^ (2L-*;.,<.r7^ by deed dated ^^drt^
^̂ JS^cSX

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all th6 privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

^ / . . .

And the said grantor hereby covenantV^ to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . //lieij QSao lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that "^ei^ hal^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ''^iflie^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

Avho hereby i el L'asus "lri1^Tig!lt03rr^ dower "in said- granted prcmiaca,- have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^.f'A^J^ day of ^''-'^^ in the year of our Lord oightftpn hundred and lajafity-

^^O^^-yyx^ ^O^StZ

c-v W.<>trtl^..

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^-O-^^M-, <?C^ <. c^~pp,— ^

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named 1 c-^ crz^ Liw

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ..A?7^ subscribed, to be ^ free act and deed.

Before me,
Juetiec of tho Poa ce

.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / O /

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotvell Cemetery.





Iknow all HDen these Ipresents, That ^^^'a^^. ^Vc^

in consideration of ^^^^^"^^-^
dollai/ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknoAvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called G-r>tU^ ^^ZXlJ-A,

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by ^"z=^-^^ «JP<£W ^oC^ >:><:^.^

(-O^ ^ ^ / ^ c^.G^U^ cuZr; by deed dated C^^^ JK^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^S' lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the M^ays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^-^^^w^^ *^"H?-e£^ CX^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of^"^-V^-^^*^- O-^-v in the year of our Lord eigfatEEii hundred and HiiinEtp. .SC<^-4^

cP. >-v^^

Executed and delivered in presence 0/

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^v£-t^ A-*-*** ^-^^^'-^^ >^ Cc*^--^ V<**^t^:c

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .^^<^*^subscribed, to bi~^^^ free act and deed.

Before me, /7 ^^'^'^^'^y*-^*

^ Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page *^)>-

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all Allien tbe^e Iprcsents, xuat jii^, ofo^c^ ^clu^ ^^a^

in consideration of

by CilM^^ ^WTiX

of. '5^><>oe^.^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way calledi^'^-*^'^ CUn-t^m^ cl^ <n- *(r»v«^ (»q^66-*/ *-^^^«->>«-^ cu^jl 6a,,y «^
^

To haAC and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Propiietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
t

that -She ^ lawfidly seized of the afore-granted premised, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that "She haJJ* good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that «Srhe will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ '^J^a^ ^-cr^ t^^a
^ docrfocD

wl*o hereby rclcaBCi—all right or do^iti in . .aid giaiUt'd jiR'luihiti'S , it«*e hereunto set hantl^and seal^ this

^*j&.tTry.<tL^ day of •-^<a-c-e-^ ii^ the year of our Lord ^iglitooti hundi-ed and iTrnrtn-^^*

L. S

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ ^^S>xo«^ot ^ ^St^'vi-Cy ^OJt^yT
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^^^^ subscribed, .to be ^fi^ iVee act and deed.

Before me, ^ ,
cc-«,w^a,^

Justice of the Peace.

Ileceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olume 3,

Page * *

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flDen these Ipvesents, That ^ ^^^-^-^^ ^0^~ijL^ cjt^

in consideration of iJ^'*^-^
dollar^paid

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^-tX^ y^vB Ct*^
*'
V ^^^^o

3lid:*u"nTlrbt'ryd ?ro. being the same lot conveyed to me by . ^ • ^^^~y "^^^/Cri^

<^-iritLu, Qojrv^T^ by deed dated (^*^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or then- heu's and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
»

that «J he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that S'he ha^T good right to sell and

convey the said premises to tlie said grantee and that «?he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said OJ-fi \>t^^<^

who liereb} releases all right or -dower in said granted premises, h^e hereunto set lijant^ and sealj< this ^

^fT^^ rljir^'
^*'^tiLe^ cVvc^^t*^ il^^^^

'^ 3' day of *--*y(r>v-C in the year of our Lord eighteen liundiTd und-uinLtv

L. S.

L. S.

of c^^^^ ^ ^^U^.Executed and delivered in presence of (y ^ ^»-c_>«. c<^ >-vv

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named '^~^L*-~^c*^ ^<5-«-0 l^-*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be^^'^ free act and deed.

Before me, 'H> CcW»^ Cs~c( c*^-,^,^

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetcrv, \'olume 8,

Page [py^

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





crnrIknow all Hften these Ipresents, mt ^ Sa^aj. </c. i>x

in consideration of ^^^UL> dollar/paid

„ t

of C^irTO'lXC Ql^ cl^
,

3?v.t/«^Z^ i^ajSji^ ij^-t^fi cClA oljCC^ '7*' ^*-<_^a-d.«^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do giver^^iil. baiigaiir, sdl and ootw oy . -to 'the^-said

^jyl, (i^G- lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called c)>TD '^tS

—

and numbered No.
^ being lsk©^.*ai«€^ lot conveyed to me by ^ Tyji '^IT^^iSir^

'^^K^T^Or'^^ by deed dated

The portion of said lot leased as abo^^e is to be usod by said

Lessee and his heirs and assigns as a place of burial for the dead;

subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and cov)enants, and

with all the privileges contained in the original deed of said lot

from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery; it being understood that

said Lessee, and his heirs and assigns, are to occupy and enjoy all

the privileges connected with said lot forever, so far as is necessary

to such use of said leased premises, by the Lessee, or his heirs

and assigns, as could be had thereof by me, if this lease had not been

made

.

PROVIDED i:SVERTHELES3 , that said Lessee, or his heirs or assigns,

shall never underlet said premises, an^ any attempt so to do, by him,

or them, shall vacate and determine this lease.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^(XA^c^^Ji. hxarr- ^ctt^u^ ^itcun^ ^'^^^y

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be^t^»* free act and deed.

Before me, ^ (oi^^U
.. .

lieceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell ( emetery. A'okune 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all men these [presents, That a, >\/l^n>j ^hru^ (Ix^

in consideration of j^ytSL JU^CLh^ Ow^^O-^^^^ ^JaJImjxMj^ (^(rr^A^ciu/KGctun^ d«ik«» paid

of...AaA. t^-^uM^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of ^lassachusetts, situated on tJi? wav called jrhv^rAu^MUJL <a-^wL•C-e^q/^c^tp<n^i"^rv,

and-auiflbcrcd ^<o. il'P/i.sHmc lot cuutc\ud„[u mF--lT^ ^-71—7

—

^—t
of/dvA-i^ q^lZcW <i<^TUtt;fcujU//(p(^,>^^^ ^ /c^ i^^^TdW^^O)

'<-''^«-^'^ ''il
MAJlX <»^0 -L,eCt^, c<H^wv.vii..^rT^ lJ^^X;^ Ijy -deed CLVLlLil/tt^ ^hAJvUA^sn. CruJvZM^

To hR^•e and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject hoAvever, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priA'ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And tlie said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee^his her or their heirs and assigns

that . fehe lawfully seized of the aforo-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that _5 he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to tlic said grantees and that S he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee-^ his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AYHEREOF, the said 7)^«^ I^Htulto^^ Qx/^^^^l^ /"^^r^x^
j UrLcLruf.

wlte hcicbt itlLa.SL.i— —ri

4

j^... ...,„eji in idid gicUilcd prtiiilises, i*a¥e hereunto set their hand* and sea^^^^tMs

1lLK/y\t^.r/^r^^ day of %^JU^. in the year of our Lord eigkteen huiidred aiid liiliylp

—

'^(k/l^l^'^Tt^PLA^ CES^

I., s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

(f^ /

/

Then personally appeared the above-named ^lO^OtA^ /vVW^^^^wl^ QcnA/vvZ^ l^^^-n^tAyi^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to he fu^M^ free act ami deed!

Before me, (Lj\^J^^,i^u>L^ /. (X^^^f~v-^,
Srvvuj c-o-vv^^, \ Justice of the Peace.

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, N'olume 3.

Page 1.06

Clerk of the ProprfetoSs of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all O^cn tbeee Ipresents, That ^ CXo^^^J^ 1^. .^k^^.

in consideration of "^^h-Tu^ '}==iriyi^^(:d,^'-uijL
.

•*"
...r ...

"."
..,

'*'--^ dollars paid

h\ .S^'yu^J-^^^ cJi^ /5' ^^iywU^^x-^iJ^

of t<s^-i..<^<JlL

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land ui the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^'^ui<JlJl^ •Q,xC*e-4'i'«^c^

and numbered Xo. A 3 3 being the same lot conveyed to \_ f^y CiZ- J/lJju'i^^^s^

^ /UCic ^(^vU^^jUi Cj2yy^uXLuj by deed dated ^^^x^^t^ S., I 9 I^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject ho\\'e\er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantors hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that -fiiet| lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that 7- hey halTE. good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that -f-beU will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AVIIEREOF, the said ^^OyJL^ ')4 3-i~crLOxcM_^

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this .

_ L. S.

"yu^y^.^^^ day of J^.i^Q^'^.y'.yCt' in the year of our Lord cightoon hundred and uinnty

Executed and delivered in presence o/.,.'^!^ ^ I'^t./i^^oj ijYyauryi

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
. {^^M^^/iAyi^ ¥^

Then personally appeared the above-named CJ^a^L^ji^ 7^ ^'i:X>'UJ-^^ljL i^^^-'^'^-JL ^^-^-^.ku^ l^QJlA^ <l^{:d-uJti^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^i^ subscribed, to be t^,e</Uree act and deed.

Before me, ^o-^/..^ /3^cJi^_^

lieceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. A'olume 3,

Page i
0*

'

Clerk of the Proprietors jpf Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all ilDen these presents, That £ ^^>'<=v J^-^
0-^t'>y-t c-€ZS^c Qux^

in consideration of ^^''^^^ doUar/paid

of ^(^^'^h^..^ ^^^frr^Q^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, "Z^^j CVo^lI^Cy Kc9^^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^^^'^^'^^ ^^^^^"^^^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by...

^^<iUAjU^ 6*^2^X2^ by ^eg^ dated ^^'^^.^.A.'^^/r

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . Vhe ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that :^.he ha\S^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

. VyD J)

wbo-^boreby- icfeabCib all liglt^r ui—

d

ower m aaid grafted pxeiiiises ,
-have hereunto set tfeetr han^ and seaj/, this

i^r^^S^ day of V^<^-^-*^* 6?nr> in the year of our Lord (Hgfeteen hundred and laififi^-- ^^c^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence

eOMMOjCWEALTH OF MJ^SACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ctir*-a^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, byA"*^ .subscribed, to be '^^^ free act and deed.

Before me, k O^^^ Ry
^
^(T>r^a>^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 8.

Page

(^A^w^ ^.-/^..cyoKX
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fHien these Ipresente, That
f'
^

in consideration of ^^^^"^^-^ dollar^aid

of V^a^ i£4^
^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^-^^^

and numbered No. '^'S^^/^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^TTi Z-^m^ c/j^

^^(^^ by deed dated A^^Z.^ <^^^/y<,7

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

/Vud the s aid grnntor hp^pby rnvpnnjjAs—to- and with tbp win'rl grnntnn, his hpr nr tbm'r bpirs anrl assigns

that hp 1nw^"1^y ''Pi^ erl fb^ nfm-p grnnfofl prPmiff.P!?.. î nrl r>f fhp wqyg Ipqriing tVip samP frnin thp

hi^way in fpp sim pi o •

—

that thpy are freo from all incumbrances ;
—that he ha .. good right to ooll -and

naavpy fhe-^said—premises -to- thc said grantee and that he will waxianl and defend the Game unto -the said

v^grantee. his, her tbeij- bpir y, nnd n i^»ign s---fTTrRver-

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ Oyty ^ ^
>>? ^rr-T^^

who hereby reletioes all right or dower iu—aaid granfpd prpmisfjij ha^^e hereunto set th«r hand^ and ^seal^ this

^'^rryr'^^. f^rr:. day of in the year of our Lord eighteeii hundred and isnety-: m tne year ot our Lord eigftteeii hundred and isnety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in -presence of * '

Middlesex, ss. J^^^^^ ^ —

Then personally appeared the above-named

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

4

>>1
r

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^Lfo^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Juskico of~th£'-sE£a ce

.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / OCj

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fIDen these presents, That ^^^^^ ^<U,-^ c^^ t^^^^jzzc^;^^

in consideration of ^^^^"^^ ^'^'^-'^'^^^-'-^^ doMars paid d^^cxn-Uje

^
-i

^^^^^ \
the receipt of Avhich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said '^^^r^oJ^Ztxju V1<_J ^

.-s

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^-^^-^^^-^^'^^^^^^^ P ^

•J

I 4

and numbered No.). y^^^ being the same lot conveyed to j»e=iy /^^=«---^<-<i6 V^c-/ *>-) <

^ ^

^ i^^^^ ^'^fT^ by deed dated J^^^^ ^

4

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original Q^"^

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^
^

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns *1
^ rO .

that 'i^e^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the
^ J ^

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /^evj harl?;^,. good right to sell and ,
^*

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that Jhe^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said i >~

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever. \' ^
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C^^^^ ct- (V^, ^JCyyto^ , 6^^^ a^ CocUonrr^^ CL^u^ \ ^

^ "^hcCCCi^ cfh^f^tJ^txA^^A-uO a^u^ ^^juLUjL^ "^^i-ZZZjB^ "Vr^ct^c^ U^mn^^t^^ ^ c^p

cr^u> tXijL^ ^ ict^ai^ /<^-t-^ pxu-j\.jt^ /) a/y^ ' ^
-<»^ who hortibj ickajmu all right or dowoii in caid ^granted promiooo, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

\ ^^^.PT^rf'Irrr day of ^^"'^'^-^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ^mJ^^V
'^'-^'^^^

I
^o^-S^<Cp>

Executed and delivered in presence of
'c)c^j;^>->tct^^

^^^^^^ cX,, 'hfl^yi.oud^^
. y^'^^K

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

M^DDiJ^CEX
,
SS. '^CL^ IsS'f

Then personally appeared the above-named Q^^»-^v-c^ ^^>v-ou^c.^ '^i'a^^TL^!-

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by"^»^ subscribed, to be""^^t''- free act and'^ked. ^^^l^t^T^l^^

Before me, cOju^J^ ^^^€0^
ty^-jv^AM^ ^JjtAJi^ tf^Xj ^Vtu/vw^e^^««-/^ ^O KA-^h, C<Cj <fjL>v-i

J^HO^ of the PMce.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell C(fmetcry, ^ olume 3,^
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Iknow all Allien these presents, That ^7-*^ Jf<b^

in consideration of ^^"i^^-^ dolla^ paid

by (J^tf-O*- &,^3^^mo^ S^^^iJ^SUOLU ^ ^^'^^^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

O^CLsLA. (2),, 'A-i^Ky^ CL<^ j/^S^ 0^. ^:b~€rrr~^~t^(.t^

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^^ ''^ '>r^ (^X^tX^ oQ"©

and numbered No. ^^^^^1^ being the same lot conveyed to mu by Gyiy S-a^^ tY'TL/^

^^(p^ 'i^^^h^ ^ cf.fi^'U^ (Xryt^C^Zy by deed dated ^<^yfc>

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

xA.nd the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that "She £0 lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that. he ha-S'. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that....?S.he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^'^•^r^^ '^^^''^^

who h nrrbj- r nlmr i

"
!' nil l ij i l nr rl nwrr in nn ifl

;];
rari tnfl prrm innM hnvn hnrnu n tn not th ri r hnu d i n ufi nrn ln , thi

'

i

.....^r^'^-:^-^:*:.?:^. day of ^^l^O^-^-T^ the year of our Lord -oightcon hundred and aiftet} ^ Ijld^

^'l^^ dC,5^^ ^-

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named '^-i-r-i^ ^^~^hr-~)r^

ff
r

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Aa>v> siibscribed, to be ^^-^^ free act and deed.

Before me,
Ju^it» of (he Ptmt .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fllien these Ipresents, mt <?^c:^^.cx^>^^,

in consideration of ^^^''^ ^f^^f^cL^ct, -—'-^ -
;

, p dollars paid

by

r «

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ' ^ *^ <^^ cl^^ -^

cT^ One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being^the same lot conveyed to mK^ hy t^)^c^ 9-y

^ ^^'^^^ ^^ ^-'^^ ^ ^^^^ ^'^'^J^^l, /'^^ ' by deed dntcd. /^y r '

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, iis, her oi tlroir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantorS hereby covenant/ to and with the said grantee, ^eib her IhtiiT heu-s and assigns

that ,'/he^ «-^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that "fi^g^ haV^.good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 'tfie>^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^l-a^^'^lU^ dJ^ &c^

^
y]^n iim.nJ-wr^ v^if^Qg^f^j ^]] right or -dnwpj in »nu^ grn.ntnrl prnminna. have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

'^...^..*:r^r*^.rr^.. day of (^T*^-''''^^ in the year of our Lord eigitteeii hundi-ed and ninety- r

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^^^"^^v-t^ O-^ l^'ptO

Then personally ajjpeared the above-named (2^ cO^ Cck^c^S. dyfcjL^r^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Jf|.E>n..siibscribed, to be .^^^ frce act and deed.

Before me, rJ^<^K<r^ Of. f^i^c^ f'^Cnr^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page y /V'

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Ikilow all flDen these (presents, That 4

iu consideration of (^^-^^2^ ^^U.^^ cL^^^^
^ dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu-s and assigns, "^^l-. IjLCkynn CL.<...^cl^ OO ^^.^Tl^J^ S-tx^ Kcx^—

»

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, m the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called W^<:3^>^>->-k^ </^-e^ cc^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to riio iTy ^^~CL.^ut-n^ c>-~A / , S^-^^

&*j (Jln^^ iM/y^ S}r (^7~^^2ryy^^ (i^^^i^Ll^^ by deed dated ^^^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
r

that o^he ^-0 lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that tS|he haiJ*: good right to sell and

convey tlie said premises to the said grantee and that ^he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or theii- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEllEOF, the said
^^(^^^^ <^ ^^-^

who hoi'cb r' i'clcfl.'<co all -riglrt—oi- d(»wor iu >:aid granted premirj^s, kft¥e hereunto set tireir han^and seal^ this

^^"^^^ day of (^S^-^^o/^^-y^ in the year of our Lord a^gJatcen hundred and iii»ety^^^-^-t,^^r

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^lolx-^^*-^ '^^^A^^ .

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. y^^^, ^ \^>X)

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.

•

llcceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetcrv. ^'olume ;L

Page / / -5
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Iknow all ilDen these presents, That t^^^-owc ^. '/c^Ao^^

,

in consideration of dollars paid

of..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called *^<^'^>v-»/r /aa* c/>V^2^*«^ ^/^a^
^

and numbered No. ^^~7 being the same lot conveyed to me by (/noJdrL^c/c^ ^_ ^Cj

^j^&C^rU^ 6,^2-,^ 2.^ by deed dated «^ r / ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theii' heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor herebv co\cnants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns
r

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha?^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said 'Q ,
^cJcS-tTy^ ci-^Ci^

who liTI^cb^ - ickwicj- nll rigltt or dower

—

in atrnt gmuted promioos. have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

//-V ijf^ V7 /.
/»>t-<_'Zi!a^ ,

f day ot cry"-c-.-*^ «^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ^\\V\'\\\^^^ ' '
'

Executed and delivered i?i presence of
^.^^^--^^^^ t)-^cZ

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

M+ewj^iiti:, ss. li^^C

Then personally appeared the above-named ^7-&-i^*^ ~^<^^*.^^-cry^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^S?->r» subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me. ^^zio-> ctX vTci-u.^ o^juk^

Justice of the Peace.

lleccived and recorded with the records of ti-ansfei's of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cometerv. ^'olume

Page
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Iknow all HDen these Iptesents, ihat ^ '^^'^<LA.

iu consideration of ^^"^^ ' dollar/ paid

by (X.c4-7d^J-.

of ^J^^t
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of laud in the liOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ ^n<tnn Cy- o^x,>7<^

and numbered No. ..^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me bv

C^CYjrtOL (ot^ZUf^ by deed dated /j^*^ ''6, ^5^ost

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway iu fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha>r good right to sell and

couvev the said premises to tlie said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^'U.cUa^<l. (q . &A^<i^

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^ (lav of ^;^'^2,'*->^-«. in the vear of our Lord ei^ateen hundred and mas^ - ^^^^^Z^ I^Tlz^

'Executed and delivered in presence of '^^^O- .̂
^^tjLtuJc^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. /^<^>-^*^6<^ \^^.

Then personally appeared the above-named "^^o^-c-t-cx^ ^-^uucA^ o^*^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bj^"^^^^ subscribed, to be''''^'-*-- free act and deed.

Before me, ^^Gxt^vT f<x>K^u,^
Justice of the Peace.

llecei\ed and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the I>owell Cemetcrv. "N'olume 3,

Page / ' -S^
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Iknow all flften tbeec Ipvesents, That <^/^^^ oc.

in consideration of ^^"^^ - dollar/ paid

of. ^.«-r?.^.^rt<?Uc,lL<^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, •

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^''^^ o^fi->2Lt-o

and numbered No. ^.^.'.f? being the same lot conveyed to me bv ^"^c^jl^l^ ^. <^ta.t*^tt^

by deed dated V""**** ""-^ '^^z '^^-z

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heii-s and assigns,

forc\er; subject hoAvcAer, to the conthtions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the I^owell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haS". good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that he wdl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY AVHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^ day of /^Ol-*'^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ Lord e?^|itteen'lumdi-ed and BtueU -'^-**^-^

Executed and delivered in presence of ^"^^^-^-^ oC. ^ ^<a_«oo-i

CO^IMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

^illDDLESKX, SS. J-Ot^ '1-^ \^>f.

Then personally appeared the above-named <x>«-Ac-. CtC
, ^C^cx~.ffp^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me, ^cUoc*^€4^ ^ ZujU^

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. \'olume 8,

Page "<o

^^^^^^ ^ ^<^<^yt,^^
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iktlow all fiben these presents, That /^^f^ ^- ^

in consideration of (^"^^^
dollar^jjaid

of ^^M<
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii'S and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
^'^^^^^ ^^ri^^/S=^ C/^~V>n.->^

and numbered No. ^^^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^''"^^t^vo c^c»^ tQ^

^(TrrtMC 6^^^ by deed dated ^^^^^^/^<S)2,

To ha\c and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that he wOl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^^ ^ ^ ^cc^ c^J^
r

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theii* hands and seals, this

^^-^^^^^-^^^ day of ^^-<^V>-3 OL/i^ in the year of our LorcTei^tlm hundred and y^m^^^-^^*'^^^

Executed and delivered in presence of
Ci--'^-^t-«^

C;OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

y

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^^''^^ ^( ^^^^^ c6-^c<-

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv J^?1*v?<». subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ometery, A'olume 3.

Page ffj

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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//r

Iknovp all Allien these Ipresent6, xhat j, /'-^ ^^

in consideration of
.

- ~.
:. dollar;/paid

by ^ <^Wv» 4"

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, axz^ >y%^ >^^)Lf:> ^
ti^CtZ, o-*^^ >^ljt^*^/-^ >7n <s*-*^c-C frj ' ^5Cl f^C>-€j(.o-*^ r>^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ ^^^^'"^^^^ ^^^^^-^ /

and numbered No, being the same lot conveyed to "i" by (5^c^"^->-? (f^eJt/i^y

by deed dated /2-c-,^«^A/e>,y<SVv^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that *^he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.>? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee a.nd that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heu's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^ac^ ^. (/^<^y ^fo^f^ct.

who hereby releases all right^ OJsr-rtoTEer in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

Tff^.-:f:*r*:^4^..r..^ of in the year of our Lord eightcon hundred and Hiaety- huu^

L. S.

J

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ '^'^y ^^-^'^'-^ ^ ^^-'^ZL,' a. ^ o-v^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^t^t^i^c /^ \^ t Kf,

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^"^^^^ ^^v^^ ^f^tHAJ c*~^cC ^>^^eCU.. ^ • '^^tt>^ c^^JL

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be"'^^^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^/-^^"^^^

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Ivowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknow all ^IDen these presented That (^^

in consideration of Z^;^^^ >--''"''^^ dollar/'paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

~ htc^S^ lot"^of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^y^^^-^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

and numbered No. ^^^'^^ beiag the same lot conveyed to me by *:>'--^ CjU Of^ZZ^

by deed^dated.^<^^^<=/<iy ^ 0 eiC^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or t^ir heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, 4Hy her fti' iItt^iV heirs and assigns

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, fats, her, ocrtfa^r heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said O L/tLUo . t^i_c^

x^^-.^ ccJcrW Caj<^ ^ ^ ^£cL<!e^ d^t^^i^o CD.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

.... .r^r^r^r'-rr^r^rrf^'. day of '?? '^^^-f-CLAv in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and siset}- ''^^«-^^

Jf^i-y^ 1^^^^ CZ!3

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^T*--*^ tiL/, *-<-' e'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. Aa^c/^ <^o1^>^

Then personally appeared the above-named tAxJXx> 0 o o cC Ci/>yi^ f^^i.c*^e^oCr-U^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be '^i-ttc- free act and deed.

Before me,J^^^^'?^ ^. ^Uu^uj e
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots ui the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ^<
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Iknow all Allien tbeee presents, That ^o-y ^o^-^^u^ jy^c^^

Q^tcL eL^<yn^1^ir^ d^^ >yi ry^^ t-y^,^ ^iC~^ jCcc^ cl^^

in consideration of (^"^^^^ -- -—- >-? dollar^paid

of. <^crrr%jU^ '^o^^.^'y

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^Cl^ '^^>nnn̂ ^^t^, ^^^^-Ul^na^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to m» by ^ <^~^ C^/x-<-^ Ar>-t̂ /o-^

6^ ^ '^Ol-O ^ <5u OC^tcTLtt (ri/2,H^^^Z)i^ by deed dated,>^^>^ /<$, /(T^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howqver, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . 'S'he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that S'he ha 5" good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said '^^^'^-^'^^^'^e^ ^'^^t^

wbo hereby releases all right? ottsdaaser in said granted premises, ii^e hereunto set tfaeir han^ and seal^ this

day of tr^-'^-^ in the year of our Lord oightoon hundred and mnoty- /

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^>^^tou S^, /3r-v^j>^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named \/^^ c*-v»!7^vi^ *'^5H^7^ 0-'tX~'

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by A^-C^subscribed, to be ^V'-f^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^^^"hl^Sf ^ 64'»>-v

JmtHim
••f>-f]>f Pon,-f

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, "\'olume 3,

Page ^

0

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these Ipresente, That '>-y^<iu^ /> >rKc^ csy-X^
^
cJ^ ^ZjuluT^

in consideration of — ^^-^ (^"^Z^ - .—— dollars paid

of ^T^tk^j ^^^J^J^ /^^!o6 /

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ ^^^^^^t^

and numbered No. ^ '^/'^ "^/^ being the same lot conveyed <ti i^ip by z^TcJr^ 4^

"^^"^^^-^^^ "^/^TT*?^ ^^.^r}^or^tfr by deed dated ^^W>t^ 'V>
^J?/^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenan^ to and with the said grantee, -feie her or thoir heirs and assigns

that .,<l^et^ <^^^?J2^1^^^ seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^^osj ha O;,. good right to seU and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that Wliec^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, bis: her, thr-jr heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^71^^ Ur y^cnrlZ^^ CiU,,6-^^i^ ^^*^rr<fr^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^^. ^-^^^^ .^ day of in the year of our Lord «igliteen hundred and r^inn^-^^

^^^^^-^ <^>tc^^,o^

Executed and delivered in presence of
^'^"'^'^^'^ ^iT^ *^ y)r^(nr~1^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MfBPfee»&x. ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^>>l-«-^A ^Xt^yr-oir-^^ o>u-cJL CLC6<:,4i> ^^t^fyxrrd^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^4*^^ subscribed , to be^tln^ free act and deed.

Before me,

fC Jiiftii't fffjhe ^^frff

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these [presents, That (T (iJ.rJC^^^

in consideration of ; ; iL/<M^.

by

dollars paid

of..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

C^a^^t^ :

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^ 'j^. being the same lot conveyed to me J^jULcI^ AjUC^ -^t/W

by-deedntfeted
.
/t^<^^

(Bu^u^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that h^AA. lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha 4. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever. .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in

cL/ydL. day of
.

(^A^ (DJ^ij^ iJ<^AjUyyi^</(^^^

grafted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety- /^^/

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

3Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named^ ([^^^^''O^^^-^'^^^^^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^^^^z^^;^. subscribed, to ho: fHA free act and deed.

Before me.

// Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ^

^Pl::^ ^S^J^^i^^r^
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flDen these Ipresents, That.X...i^^.^<.^|^.

in consideration oi.m<^.^/^£>i^^i-r:^^iy^^ dolkrs paid

the receipt of which is hercbj- ucknoAvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convej^^o the said

heii-s and assigns, ^^^n..-^^ -v^^.^-^^^^^^^^^- <^ ^Cei-t.^^^,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. / being the same lot conveyed to J^/f-p fa:^:^^'^^^^

^y:,Q2:^.^

r
e Mr^Me/hri.rl^ deed datedrf^ T^/^/t/ ^

To ha^ e and fo hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, -liei' oi- - thcii' heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howe\"er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from tlie Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coxenants to and with the said grantee, liis hoi* oi- their heirs and assigns

that hiCiS" lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

higlnvay in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, -her. or- their - heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the saids^-

who hereby released all-right or dower in sai(f^ granted premises, liave^ hereunto set their hands and seals, this

r^, ... day oiA^a^^^.r ^rC^i-r in the year of our Lord cightoe*i hundred and

.

Executed and delivered in ^jresence of -^^^^^/^ ^^^^ •L.-^'''^^u<*^^^<:3£.^.^—

^

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Mi DDI

Then personally appeared the above-named ^->''t^^-t^--*-^'^^'\^ . y ( c., t.^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to ^-^vf free act aiid deed.

Before mer'^^^^:?^^;:;*^^-^:^^^; • f:yf^:?r:!^.i^^

Ilcceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots^4^c l>owell Cemeten, ^'olume

y-dge ../..2r-^.

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





consideration
. -i^^^ (kUara paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell am convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, zst^ '<^^^'-''^'-^--^:-^i--*2/

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^irlS:^^ .^l/^, . ^"^.

and numbered No. . Z-^/^^ being the same lot conveyed to "e^r^m-. T^:^^

^{^j..<^,.if/eir.e^^if^.-^^ deed dated...r^^^T" /^'^-/.///^^^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her oi their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^'ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\enants to and with the said grantee, his her or thcti' heirs and assigns

that he >^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway hi foe simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to seD and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or thrii- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ?^ Z.^t;^^ /{.

who hereby releases all right m - dower in said granted premises,^,4ia¥e hereunto set ti*ek- hands and seal/, this

rZM:''..'.. day ofX/^?--7^:^^ ^ ^C^'r^lr-^ in the year of our Lord 'eighteen hundred and ninety" •

L. S.

L. S.

Executeil and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ^%.1^osIo ?7 . A^^i/^ //^ 'Jl CM.

Then personally appeared the above-named^"/ - ' f °^ ''^r^ a? f / y <'<^j^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by::;>^<!r.*:bsubscribed, to be r?^.t/- . free act aitd deed.

Before mo.:.2'l^<^

Kecei\ed and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LtJwdjhCemeten-, \'olume

Page / 6

Clerk of thePfspfTetors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all nfteti these Ipresents, TUattl^.x^.^^^::^?^

in consideration of j?-2>t,^e^/y^ ^^-^^ Cri^Y;r:<..if/^,fc^^ deHars- i^aid

ef:.^<^.<:i£Z^;.>^../.Z^.i...^^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell'gakl convey, to the said

heh's and assigns, ^ ^7-

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^....^^^Lii^t-rrr^i^^ yj/^

and numbered No. .. /-^/Z v^ being the same lot conveyed to j»ic by /
;
-'^y

by deed dated.r^^^^L^.-

^

^:L.rC}^ /^7^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, hor or thcii- heirs and assigns,

fore^er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the T>owell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hor or their heii-s and assigns

that She is lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that She has good right to sell and

con\ev the said premises to the said grantee and that She wOl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, hor; or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

^C'S iie-)—

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, hereunto set^-&eir hands and seal/, this

in the year of our Lord -^ttghtggn hundred and ninetydav of

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of - ^y^^ '/^i^r/''

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDDi.KSKx, ss. yy/nj-e *->.a.:/^^x^ V ^

Then personally appeared the above-named V_^<t<^ .^'^--^^^^iSSi^ ...
-''/. ^^-^'^'i^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be /^-^ free act and deeti^

;U Cemeterv. ^'olume 3

Before me, (^-/^y/^ ^j--. K^i^r^ jC ^ ^^z^^ -c^/"^-*-

1

lleceived and recorded A\ith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in

Page / :?„

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Alien these presents, Thae.i^. ^^J^c^..

iu consideration of ^. ^ c/.<rr^'^'^<-^<?fir±*r^ 4le&t» paid

by (5 ^ft^C^<^

of..^X:i^r:^.Z^^.<<'.;..^<?^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^^in^^^^ ^-•- ^ i^-^^.-'^^t-'.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the Citj of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the Avay called ^C2^'^';^:r^^^^

deed dated..^v^

To ha-se and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, hci- or their heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the prisileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereb}- covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his Iter or their heirs and assigns

that he is lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, hii, ur Ihcii' heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right in said granted premises, have hereunto set thoii' hands and seali, this

Jl % • • day of /K <^-> ^-v-i- -c^ <L- (_. -^u the year of our Lord -eiglttecn hundred and ninetr-

V L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of //-^

MiDDLi:fa:x. Gf< .

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named *

—

^^-^6^ r—C Ci-^t^y . ^f^^ ^f^ -.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.^'C^^ •

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in ^hE^tDw^ll CemetciT. ^'olume 8.

Page ^^^^^

Clerli ofilie Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDcn tbeee presents,wif^

oi..Q:^/',..^.^r,:/^:^^^^ Jt^....r::jXZ(^..:.^..^A 7

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tbe said

heirs and assigns, -.^i^.^^..'^ '^y-*--'-'^-;]^^ ^i^-<-^^I^^2-c:-^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

0)

of Massachusetts, situated on the Avay called f-Z. /f^i^^rr^^

and numbered No. ..y^ri^y^^ being the same lot conveyed to m^=feyr

/^ii^t'.^^^ 1^^'^'':^-^^^ by deed dated .
.-^^^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, hor or thtir heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject howe^er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hor or their heirs and assigns

that .
v5 he '« lawfully seized of the aforc-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that .>S.he has good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that 6he ^^ill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, hor. or thoi^heu-s and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises ,^-4*ft¥e hereunto set -thcif hand! and seal|, this

1- -<T ?c ^
-I / ^ 7 > ' tJe )T__

(lay of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and lunctr-

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named /^j-p^ ^ ^-t^ -.f -

and ackno\\ ledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deedu

Before

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell -Cemeterv, A'olumc 8

Page ./..;2,. j:;

iors of Lowell Ctmetery.





Iknow all (W)cn these presents, That l£ ^^.^---^^

er/r:.<v.T^;..*^;«<<^:

in consideration oi.^r:it<?rri^,rrri^^^^ dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, ^

'©fte lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. .
being the same lot conveyed to

/\^.kf^....^.e.<^.ef:*^.:^.<:./. by deed dated..Xe-^/^.7.r?.:^.^.r:./ o

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, hio, hor or thoii hciijj and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, hie hor or thoir htiib and assigns

that r5 he /<> lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that sJhe ha.v? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that She will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said
'

"

who horobv rolooiooo all li^hd m^^gmr^v in '.jaid granted promigca, havfr- hereunto set 4hcir hand^ and sea]/jr N

day oi.
.A4!^.M'fi^rrr^^ the year of our Lord eigbt€#fti»ndred=ttHd ^titiety-

L. S.

Exeaited and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MrnDLEOEH, SS. T^^^Z^C^^^/^ A^^/f^J^ '
'

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Befor•e m
Jnetioe a/ the Pom

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ...Z.A.^.
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Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





1know all fllien these Ipresents, That

:

9^ 7 7

w5

dollarg' paid

^r^^i^}^.^:^.

in consideration of l-^.':^r.r:>r?r^

by {^i:p.r:i^'t^^,£r£^- (^^^r^^^^..r^...\/it^^

of. .T^^^^i?-?::??..^.?^^^ ^2..^.Z..^:^..J:....:Zr^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. j^,.?.6. being the same lot conveyed to me by,

Z.^^.

by deed dated.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he / j lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said'

-a^C^-i o/^^A^^rr^'

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

'^^^.^.<'C^...-:^(<'^1^?^.\^ oi..tD..^:^-rr^rrt£-:^rrr:^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-..../^rT^^ste^r^

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before mc.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ./..d.O.
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Iknovp all fIDen these Ipresents, xhat .z^. (^.i-^4^,.J^^^

in consideration of -i^Ti^rTTi^rri^CZ^ dollars paid

by "^r^^^^^^T^^^-f^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^''^^^'^^^^...^h-rr^.^.. -rr:r?<^!^r:?Vr*^^

and numbered No.^cS^^.4^ being the same lot conveyed to m»mimj,,^^^yr^J

<-^A..A^.^.e.Qf.^^J deed dated.^ ^.^-cJ'.^...^^. '/f/S^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, 1—wlfciiai In ii i and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his ^emmmm^immi: heii's and assigns

that /he^o^e lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /.he.^ ha.y.e^.good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and thatrXb© V^-^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the ^ai^ ^J^A^^c/c^^^^ —

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, thi

ff. day Qi^.J^-,:'*;-*^^ the year of our Lord etgfeitocn hundi-ed and nkie^y-!^..

L. S.

Executed and delivered in "presence of .

ss. M^^<^^^. (a ': l^i^ 5 $

Then personally appeared the above-named -^^^r-*^£tJ S/'-f-c^'a^cl ^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Befor:e me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ,/..^,/

' ^y. Clerk of the Proprietors o,)/ Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Alien these preeente, That

in consideration of _—-2.-— kL^^-

rCl^

dollars paid

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ----t^B!^^^^^-^

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to jaa*:d^ j::^^^^^-^^^^-^-^
"""^^

by deed dated-r-rr:

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that.., .5he 16 lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^he ha$ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ..vS* he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

/I / 'O-^'i—^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set tfeeir hand^ and seal}(, this

day oij^/^.^iri^ .f.'^-^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

M... ^. L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. J^.,,<r-uy--e.^£.^-^ . [YcrVik^ 1^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^;/^^2-^*-j-'*^-<-^ (b •

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by„,r<^rTr:«iibscribed, to be-i^^-<tiree act and ^ed.

Before me,C.^^32--^/^:2^'«^^ S^l? :.^^^^^z:ir^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page fj 6

^>£L^.,^^
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all (Wicn bi? these Ipcesents,

in consideration of a. dollarr paid

by

2^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called y^^^^^lrrl,^^^

and numbered No. Zjr^j^./ :?^r-rr. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated .><rr''^i2fc-<r^^^. %^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, \m-^ her MM^faw heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . / he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that S>\lq ha,? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that S'he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, her, -^m^iimisr heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said*^ A.Ar-d£^ C.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto, set then* hands and seals, this

day of )^.<j?fr:i^.rr?;r^^r?«t^^ in the year of our Lord oigbtoon hundi-ed and \\\mm^-./7..c

' L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.^^^jT^^ja^,--*-*:*^^ y—

Then personally appeared the above-named^^^^-'«:^^
_ /^Cf^^f!^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, byy^l^^/y^subscribed, to be M^/7.r'free act and deed

Before me,.

Jv^too of th«_Pe€icer-

.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery,/ Volume 3,

Page/..3...a

T. :

^ Clerk of the Proprietor's of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Alien these presents, nmt

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assims, p — '

One ^ of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called d^^^L^fr-Z;^^ ^7^^^U>-ne,-*-T_-<-<-^L—

—

and numbered No. <>S c^ ]/' being the same lot conveyed to me b

by deed date

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their- heu's and assigns,

forever; siibject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heu'S and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theii' heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ^have hereunto set their '^ands and seals, this

'^.arr>^..<i.<±^.. day ^i. /^-.-^r^-^.-'^-^-'^^ in the year of our Lord rightrmn hundi-ed and

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDDLESKX, SS./^-^^-^^-/-^^ .^^r»8./^C^^^

Then personally appeared the aboAe-nanied ^I^^^^^^^^^^-^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^/Ax^;-^...subscribed, to be//^ J free act and deed.

Before me

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / i.y.

y -

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all Alien these presents, That

iu consideration of —
"'~'':trr..^^:^rr^^^ '''''7?-7T..,:^.r-^rTr^^ dollar* paid

by ^^T^^^^zd—^ \.^^.,..^rr:rr^^

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. J^ ."/^ being the same lot conveyed to me by.^^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said graxitee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore^'er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that . rS he , laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all iiicumbranccs ; that ..She has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that §he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said - '<:/^<

who hereby releases all^^ight or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

of f ..^^cyi'^ " in the year of our Lord eightean liundi-ed and upiarty/.

L. S.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence ofof <^^^

Middlesex, ss

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

free act and deed.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots iu the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume 3.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^:^4<t< subscribed, to b

Before me,j;^r:::;^^j<>-*-r^

Page

of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery^





Iknow all flDcn these Ipresents, That tzLx. <^.^.^^^^

in consideration of 'r?rr:?rrr!r:rn:rr^rr^ ^^i<

<^-^|^^<^^^^?::^ €-£^... r<rrff^...-C^^-

.

dollarp paid

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, -z::i,-<£,^^-->-:*-*-'«--^^^ ^x^ 'C^ ^^""7^ ~-^ ^>'-z..''6^y^^ ^-u-i^ ^^vs^^-^^-^-rs-C ^

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called .

and numbered No. / being the same lot conveyed to

r^.../t^^.a^.^c/ .:>/^'7^<^-c£ZJo^ deed dated;C7^<^^

T/^have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, kie, her oi^^iilBKr heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowel| Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, life her ©sMlwir heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

higlway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that..>i'..he has. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that »she will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, Jk, her, heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTLVIONY WHEREOF, the said

./::>l^.S^.rr:^^777...... day of A.

has -^i-e.^^

A\. \.\\i^ hereunto set tbnir handi and seak, this

in the year of our Lord -m\i^iim/m. hundi-ed and mmt/^

L. s.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

Then personally appeared the above-named <^,^^^^^^<f>^ '^^'^^^--l-^^-'^-^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be ^«^X^free/act and deed.

Before me, (2^;^2?i£::^,zfi^^ y'i^- ^X^^^iMrjt^c^LJL^^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Ii(^vell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page/d^

- . -

AJlerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all ilDcn these presents, xim, J. 'SJ^r^.^^^ .1'!.,^,^^

the receipt of Avhich is hereby cicknowledged, do give, gra^ilt, bargain, sell and convey, to the said f^LsoT>i — 7^

heirs and assigns,

Que lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Connuonwealth

of ^lassachusetts, situated on the May called / cx^^k

and numbered No. c^l^3 3 ^ being the same lot conveyed to jua ^ \ . ^^-^'^y^c^^-^^ -^^u- —^^^-/^-r;^ ueiug uie same loi conveyea to 4»W"*«v . --''2^:-^^<^^^^'^ —Z--*:^ sT-TtrT-T^x-

//
—

by deed dated
.
/..^.^^-^^ 'X-S^-^. /S^X •

To liaNC and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\'enants to and with the said grantee, bis- her or their heirs and assigns

that vS he lawfully seized of the afore-granted jiremises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwav in fee simple-; that they are free from all incumbrances; that 6 he ha >f good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that -She will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, liR, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

( OMMONWEALTII OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Mu)i)u-;sKx. /^zoly?

Then i)crsonalh- apjiieared the above-named —y^^i^ •£''?-^-<i-<^- ^/ -^2^'^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bv ..^^. .
subscribed, to be -^^e-i free act and deed.

Before me. ^^1^
.^^-^ crJt^^ (^^"^t^a-^

a

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume ^L

Page I 3:j

Cl&rk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all (Wbcn these presents, That c^.....S..'Ld^..

..Cr.krs^:..

in consideration of
. (^...•>r._,^. . \ c-:.c:..l^.. r:^.<.^..^^::^.:.^..rr. dollars paid

of .:C-„...;fc:?^ierr:C»rr;i«.;..:.....A \

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Connnonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way .^^^^^.^^^^

and numbered No.

xi/'^W^ ^:

being the same lot conveyed to

by deed dated.r;/^^;;^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, kit, her on îtheii- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, iw^ her «[P"*iwB: heirs and assigns

that lie lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heu-s and assigns forever.

/

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

,g;2^,./.. ':. day of :^^;;r'!^^^.rr<-rr:^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninsh -

Executed and delivered in presence of

/.....^^..M.

L. S.

L. S.

MlUDLKSEX, SS.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

( /Then personally appeared the above-named V,^--^ *?^'::'"^ '^^ . ^ '-^^^-^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, bvr^C^j;^'...subscribed, to be - free act and' deed.

Before me, y

lleceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoweU Cemeterv, A'^olume -i.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of LoweU Cemetery.
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Iknovv all Allien these presents, That '^:^re£ l^^J.^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ///^ being the same lot conveyed to me by/^-^^7^

^X-^-e^-cy^-^ yCi^'^^p-i^ by deed dated S^JU'T^yt-^A^ I ?^ /P^3

To have and to hold the afore-graiffed premises unto the^'^said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that .5 he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that...>r.he has. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that >S he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^cX^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set tbek hands aM seals, this

aL..3. day of r^-^-t-^^-^*^,^^ in the year of our Lord -eighteen hundred and aiaet}-/..

Executed and delivered in presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then^Jersonally^ppeared the above-named C^--^^^^^ ..^..^^^^'^^^t^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be -1^-*-7^free act and deed

Before me, c^-?;s:^*>^^a*<rz^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors qf Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all /Iften these presents, That ii^L;^3^c^^.

in consideration of (j^^.e e:;/<ii>'£^c>iy^ cteUwro paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered ^o. . ./. /.'^. .'X--n^ being the same lot conveyed to me \>^~^ -iL^^l^

by deed ^Q!iQ^.>--<^^e^4i.J^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that •S'he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that....ry.he ha.5. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ,5. he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereuntoj^et tbeir hands and seals, this

.J^./. '^'sZ^.. day of in the year of our Lord .eigb#ee*i hundi-ed and «ittetj^

Executed and delivered in presence

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, %%^Y<<^'^ X/ "/<^S".,

Then personaUy appeared the above-named '^^^'^^Z-^v^^cIif v^^-<:i>**-<i-<^^ ~CyCa^-^-.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .:?!^<trr...subscribed, to be -rJ^-r^free act and deed.

Before me, "T^^as^-^C^ • -t^^!^^«>?<^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Jewell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fIDen these presents, nmt ^
////

m consideration of

by

of

dollar^ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of jNIiddlcscx, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, sitiiated on the way called ^ ^

and numbered No. / O^ b being the same lot conveyed to '7 .

by deed dated. yJi^^. ^'^f ?^/^/

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises uiito the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he / ? lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said a^-^^^^^<^-//^ /S^^^^Z-tf!^-^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have liereunto^set their hands and seals, this

/ ;,; day of ---^:;^^-<>i--.^.'i-'<--i^-^ in the year of our Lord deigbteen hundi-ed and Binct^' -i!;^-^?^ i -CtX^

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of X

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

o

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /^/

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all (Wicn b'e these iPcesents, That L.^Jo^/m u^A

in consideration of dollars paid

tjf .t7:^<^.<!*r:^/.1^.^<!^.:^

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

62^-^ ^^©He lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way c^e^ /o. ^^^^-^^l^^t-^sz--^^^ y ^p'o

and numbered No. 8^(j> %-^ being the same lot conveyed to m<* by

by deed dated ."

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his/her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that.Ti.he^ hav.f: .. good right to sell and

convev the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the. same unto the said

grantee, his,/ her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -"^/y/^a^-i^^. y'yl/^'^^.^^^^^^^

10 hereby releases all right or dower in said g(/anted premises, have hereunto^ sgt their hands and seals, this

.,<$!^.:37. day of ^Ji^^^r-z^^^i^^''^ ' in the year of our Lord .eigshteen hundi-ed and vkse^-^^j^-Oj

'^..J:^r?-7..<c^-rt?::ir:.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in 'presence ofof

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
.
^..^--/-..i^-i^^ -e^ S'^ .^^f^.^

Then p^sonaUy appeared the above-named —^"^^^^1*^..-^^ •/ ^Z^. -^U^-i^' -c ^^ -c'-r^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,,>r-t^^>i;r..<s<5f--<r^:^^:?^— - 'j?

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Ijowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /J±Jr^.

-r' ^'^.^b -e^^' ,.. .. ' ^^^^^
Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fIDen bi^ these presents, Timtj^. ,1^^^^^^

iu consideration of

by

lollarg paid

of. Cj;>fh.-:.......fii!rr^ C/^../ry^/..jr.j:rri^i.,:c^/^ .J-

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land iu the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Aliddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called —'t^l^^^^*^^'"^^-^^ ^^l-^tf^c-'-'C--^^^ -t^

and numbered No. . 6 / 6^ being the same lot conveyed to m©—by '^r^-t'-r-c^ if

by deed "^// <^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said '/-^^^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day oi. /Ly,/^£--if^.r^-^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ^^-/^^

'Executed and delivered in presence of

MtBBE^SEX, SS. ^^-e^ue-'T^-

1/

Then personally appeared the above-named y/^ya^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by J^Xf?, ..subscribed, to be/f^?^..free act and deed.

Before me,. /ii^^^^^c^fcr^.^

'^riiJ^r-
Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page 3
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Gle.rk of the Proprietors of^voell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fiben these presents, That

dollar* paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^ -.^^-^-^^ /^

and numbered No. 6 / ^ being the same lot conveyed to me by.\Z^S^^ 2^-7-^^

7/

by deed dated . ^..21^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained m the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the saidrr^£^^-Z^ 7^1^.^y>^TT^/^^: .

^/^

who hereby releases jjl right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

d>. <:. day of .y:.^r:?^^.^^. .:i:p,.. in the year of our Lord -eighteen hundred and v^aek^-. C/z-^c^i^ '^^-t^-**-

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

L. S.

Then personally appeared the above-namedr^^f^/^y^j" ~^\ 't ' cl F^/^-^^ /^ ,

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by //?:.<f7;?7 subscribed, to hc//'r//^ free act and deed.

Before me
Juatic«--of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Rage
. /.^T?^...

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all ni>en these presents, That J:, Z^^lL^'^/^^

flfil^ftir paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlcsex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called "V.

—

^:^£^^C^^ yV0.^6

and numbered ]S'o. X being the same lot conveyed to me by

deed dated

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcA-er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that ihe lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that...<S.he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that S he Avill warrant and defend the same imto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted* premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

../...^... .~:yr.. day olrr-k::^(£^^y£<^^'<<^ the year of our Lord oightoen hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.-r^-e^-^.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by-j^-e^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,."~C^^^^iSi^-^fr*r^

^^^^^^ ' Ju»tio& -of the PeacS^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Ccmetcrv, Volume 3.

rage /^^...

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lo^ll Cemetery.





Ikilow all Alien bi^ these Ipteeents, ihatU^jt^

in consideration of

by

d&lfatro paid

of. L.X....£.,.ie::/^<xy/.,.^^ <f.....f:^....X.t(ir:::iiri^^

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in tlic liOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called-^-^cT^^^ iSi--^-«--^f'l-^^<:-'i2st^^ —

and numbered Xo^ ^-^ 3 y^-T^-t- being the same lot conveyed to me by /-y^^.-*'-;^^

7^
by deed da^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he haJ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C^^^i^-r^-

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of.^-/l<2^.-^/^!^<^''^' in the year of our Lord eighteen hundr-ed and ninot'y^ /

L. S.

'Executed and delivered in -presence of.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by^^^/ j; subscribed, to be -ri^'f . free act and deed':

Before me,..

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3.

Page /A^

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lfwell Cemetery^



^1



Iknow all fIDenJb? these Ipreeents, That

in consideration of

by

of <C:><.....TrZ>T:^rr^..-:tS>C«^^ .^.....t^.../..i^^:?r::^.<l^irrZ<^..r<i^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

dollar/ paid

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land m the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^''^^X'^l^^^^^^^

and numbered I^o/^^/a., / being the same lot conveyed to me by

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heu's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEEEOF, the sai

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

/. day
. (Uy^C^----^^ in the year of our Lord ,^^itaon hundi-ed and

vj.

Executed and delivered in presence oj -'""T^'^,

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.
.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before ^ ^^^9^=.^^-^
/itstiet^of the Peace

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmetcrv, Volume 3,

Page 7

* Clerk of the Pi-opripors of Lovcell Cemetery.





IRnow all ^IDen these (presents, That u4. -iu^ 'r.f'^tL^J'

J 4t

dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. c=S ^^^J^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated!. ^^:?—^f:^

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals,^his

..Z..^....r:Z.'. day of/^^- in the year of our Lord -ei^ktccn hundred and niui^t^'iL /

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ ^.-^^^ ^ ^ 'v,..,^^"^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by r^-' 7?''. subscribed, to be-^/ free act and deed

Before me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemetery, Volume o

3 Page /

Clirkcof the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fIDeti bi^ these presents, That k/c, to-^^ Vf^re -^^^^

in consideration of ^ dollars paid

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot^of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called , JVo. / o. e?, / 6^(0 6^^e-^

and/numbered ^o.S'(pp\o'fi^ hern^ the same lot conveyed to me hy-^^w^a^-/^£^

by deed dated S^^ /^3<^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his,-l*©!Wi«*i^ii«B' heu's and assigns,

fore^"er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his Imii oi (litii heirs and assigns

that "T^he w lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that rlhcy hazr,.^ .. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that T!71ie W will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever. '

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said^ C!.^^—^^^ ^ (2c^^^ ^'^^ -e

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu* hands and seals, this

../.^... rr.v. day of "^c^t^-^-C-Jt^
, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi'ed and ninety-

..

<rr:::2:22==^:.

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^.-r::::'^^^^^!.-*^ ,^ (S? •
.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. -^^-^^^^-^^^// ^/^^^ ^
Then personally appeared the above-named '^='-«^-<=^'^

"
'^^'^c'^r-^s ^-(T

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^-fr77.subscribed, to bc/T^-r/^-free act and deed.

Before me,.^r r'<ii--2-?^-^ r

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / ^
J

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien these Ipcesents, £ -SJc^A^ 9-,

^ c^(^.cx^^ i^^c^fs^ <^ ^^jjr

in consideration of "^/^ ir<^ A4c^^ .^.<><1__---
— ""

^ ^ dollars paid

by y^^^J^i^^^-^ i;^'^ -^^-T-^

of. .<^^^r«>*'.r^t::drr^^ :S^r<r:<^.<^..5.....^!^^ J- e^^dr^

the receipt of which is herebj- acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, (O^^ .^-^^^^-.^.^^^ '^dy^^/^^^

'iu the Lowell Cemetery, iu the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

ssachusetts, .situated on the w^y^alled ^o'<^^3Z.^^cry^^<U- \r.,.,t^^-t>-i^<^^£-<s^^^ •~^<si

heiag the same lot 'conveyed to me

of Massachusetts, .situated on the w^y^alled ^o'<^^3Z.^^scry^^<U- ^s^.u^-^-o-'i-'^^c^e'^^^-^^ '^^f'*''^
-^<stSc^y3 3'

t^iAul numhuiud jio . beiug the

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore-\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -z^/^/?/^^ 1^ e€ -y^^^-cL ^Jra £^e^-£: &

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

C^. r: day of /i/V^-^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and maety^v^'"'^/^-/^'^^

^.^j^yj".^ ^
Executed and delivered in presence oA^J^iSS*-^^??'^ iT

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.^^^^4^

^

G^-^ ^Jf-^f
Then personally appeared the above-named —T^^^^^-^-iftf J" ''''^''t/^^^^^^^^^-y _£_^,^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by j/] /??; ..subscribed, to be h ' ^ free act and deed.

Before voiQy^Jr c*'--^'^ ^^-^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the LoweU Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / '6
'"^

Clerk of the Proprietq/rs of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flften tbese Ipresents, That. S^l^:^ x^. T^^^^^..

dolla:^ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^7^^̂ ^""^^-^-^

.

and numbered Xo. /y^^— being the same lot conveyed to me by -^^^-^ /-^^-^^^^^

by deed dated.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, \mi m- thciy heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and \\-ith the said grantee, his b«f-^ tkeir heirs and assigns

that 5 he is lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that... .-She .ha.$ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that s5; he wUl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said (3 "^^'-^ or.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^..,e<-u..£^y/'^eA'''^^ of JrZ^-^^ in the year of our Lord eig^tet»i liundi-ed and .«ino/v-

Executed and delivered in presence of /Sj'j^-r/e -y^:^/'^ /^tf^/^m

ass

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

Middlesex, ss, /y-^^^
l^^J

-named ^'^^^a^^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -r::^?': sub^rmed, to be free act and deed.

Before xcmq^^^-/^^
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetcrv, Volume 3,

Page /r/

^ Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all ^IDen bie these presents, That 1, ici^kV ^-J.^n^L.l.

in consideration of —
(LAr?r?..i^. .Tr::^r:r3rrrr:77Tr!~

' "
dollars' jiaid

by -^i.^^.^^
of. (o.a^..^:£j;^::.. [.?2^2zcJ.A.

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

/
One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^-y^^^Y"^^

and numbered Xo. C^.-:^-..3y being the same lot conveyed to me h^^^^^^-^^-J^

'

'^^^r:^r?~errr.-^,^y .̂^^^ by deed dated

^^^^ /^^ 6

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, -fe^her or their heirs and assigns

that -She lawfully seized of the afore-gra.nted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^She has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ^\\(t. will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

(d...Z^.. day oi ~y'€J^ i!^^a.^^ in the year of our Lord .eighteen hundi-ed and vms^-^oT^y^

^
Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. /fJ^i^c^p^-

Then personally appeared the above-name(3^^;;^</^-^Oi^ 7^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Z^;^^' subscribed, to be f^^/?^ free act and deed.

Before me,. r-r;p^^(?^<

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietor^bf Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flften these Ipresents, That S.-^r-^^-t^^-^-^^

in consideration of - 6. /: dollar^ paid

of. ZZ^:><^..,-:e:^rr£^..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

betrs" and: ;^oaigno ,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^^^^^^--^^t-'-'^i-.-^-^

7 .

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me -a^-y,^^^-^^

^^^^--^''''Z^^Cy^^ by deed datedrr^-^^^^^-^^^-/^ ^-^^2S^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hn

that he ^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha5. good right to sell and

convey the saidjircmises, to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, liiu. or tlii.'ii liiii J iUiil assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^f/z:^-/.^ "^^^

who herebv releases aU right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

Z day of /'^^^ in the year of our Lord eight^^n hundi-ed and '^eBs^z^^/^l'y

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in "presence

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -^!t--»rt subscribed, to be z^/- free act and deed.

Before me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, 'S'olume 3,

Page /^'a

Cter/c of the Proprietors of Unwell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fllien these presents, That 2 ,

in consideration of

by

dollars paid

7
of .,.<rfO.^. .^ii^:'?^.'.. ..... C;?<(^rr:1?.. .<<^..r

the receipt of Avhich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, '

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called -^^^-^f'--/^-^'^^^^^^^-^-^ --^^^-^-^^ ——

^

and numbered No.. /73' "7 being the same lot conveyed to ffie==iix_^ 7^

-<£>''^^-^''^
: ;(^^ by deed dated ^^^^-^^-2. 3'

.

7

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore^•er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he i s lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he. will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said r

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^ j>.. day oX VZ^^-f?^'^ in the year of our Lord jightccn hundi-ed and fimety^?::^^?^-^^'

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. s.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss..r-< oz^^<^-c^ Y/Jr P-8'^^li:/(^ya

Then personally appeared the above-named c^^^^t^ 'rT^ .
-r.^^.^^c-xz^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by y^/??? subscribed, to be ^' s tVoe act and deed

Before me, -^^C^^^^-tX ^.r. /rC'f^:f^.
// JufcftiB i>/jAe JVnec .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / tTH

Clerk of the Proprietors of ^oioell Cemetery

^





Iknow all fHicn these Ipresents, That

/

in consideration of -e^ ^rr. P -Jo^.j'.

by

of j::^^^^..<iLr^.:r£^.rr^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

One lot of hind in the TiOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Common\\ calth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way q,viXSj^^^.<--''''^^.^^.-^^^c^^

and numbered No. ^^-// being the same lot conveyed to mfi=d^r^^^^:i^-t'^^ J;^^^^-?'-

by deed ^^i^^:^^^^<^,-^>c^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heii-s and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that..,.She /'^^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ...6he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that .She will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -^^^^^-^^ -^/^^^

Avho hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

_3 • day of ./t,^£i^c.-<^--x^ in the year of our Lord jei^^teen hundi-ed and nittcty'^yf<7 -y-/-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of (^^^

cmn\rn\wEAK/rTT of mas^achuset^

Then personally ap|)eared ^ above-named /^V^k-Z^-^'^'^^ltr^^^^-^^ -^a ''^^c^-

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by -^^^^siibscribed, to be .^^^r^ free act and deed.

Before me, cS-jf^^^^-"^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cenieter}-, Volume 3,

Page rS"^'

Clerk of the Propriety's of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these presents, That 1 LuA^-<Z^...^i'^^

in consideration of y^/^^^^^^^O-.^-^

by

c^ -T'^-^.ri^c?^^^-^^ dollar^T paid

-^r. r:::?tZZfrrr::rrCr5^^

the receipt of whicH is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

bj^-^«ed''dMed-^=»/^£>><-t>»-t^^(^^ .t^t^^^c£.

One lot of laud in the liOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. <^ being the same lot rnurpyrrl trr-mr-tif .
.

^ -^^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu's and assigns,

forever; subject how^ever, to the concHtions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he > s- lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has: good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heus and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

4/.
Atha htrLb\ ioloai'joiii all right oi do^voi in i-iaid granted pioinisog, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

/.-^r:^.. day oi.^,,''-^^ in the year of our Lord Qig^trtmi hundi-ed and Ha»ety=-^/L>7-/c/

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in 'presence o

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .subscribed, to hfi^/s free act and deed.

re m&r r o-^-C

-r

Befor(

Received' and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume

Page

ClerJi of the Propriet^s of Lowell Cemetery.





mnow all flficn these presents, That ^^^.^.^.rr2^£^:^.

in consideration of rr:^rr-::^rr:77-rr:^^ -
:::7:7:.:.7Tr:7rr: dollarsf paid

by It^^ ^/Tf^::: :'^^^ti^L...f:;,^^r.^ X. ^?^..^.^.::^^:^..^

<::£!. ^.Crr<i'.....^ .y.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns, u

Que lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. /.//..A^!^. being the same lot conveyed to me by. /S'y^-^<p^-^^/^a'^7~^

^..^....,i'^C^i.-^::...r:-^ by deed dated. . 'i,^,*^^-^ rv^^.^hTiJ'^

J
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee^ his her or their heirs and assigns

that T/ he^ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that .TZhe.-^ ha.v.r^good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ./! .he./^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee?^ WSSBSR their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said /y.^^^-^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^rrrr^^..^.'.. day oi .,-''--^:^'7.--^^ in the year of our Lord sixteen hundi-ed and

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of T
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^<> ^ if X^'^ \ f.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be , V/ •* free act and deed.

Beforc me

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmetcrv, Volume 3.

Page 7

Cleric of the Proprietors fif Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all HDen these presents, That 1... Jr.

/
6'

iu consideration of

by...

of.

-^^...c^ ^ dollars paid

.^.^..^.T^rt^.^ C2^...2..£:^.^..-:fff^.^.^^j...^^^:^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assijms. -7- ^Z^^

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. -2^3 ^ being the same lot conveyed to me ^^^^-^^ v

by deed datedi^T^^^^ /-^—/^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heii's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -7^^^'^^^/^ ^. ^^^^^^5^^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu" hands and seals, this

.S^^rrrz.. day of /<^2^^H^ ^---/^-^'-^'''^ the year of our Lord oigktocn hundi-ed and -eiaety-^^r^/^'

-^^Zy<r'r^-^y\r CB...:, /?^^V^,<^ J-

Executed and delivered in presence o/ :' 'y^^^^^^aa/? e

L. S,

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by?;;^^^?.subscribed, to be -^//? free act and deed

Before me

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots ui the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /





Iknow all fIDen these [presents, That J.

r

dollar* paid

the receijit of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

y ^^.^-^ ^
heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called c^^hr-y'-'^.^ d^-^.^e^,.^i><...e^

and numbered No. . (£^3 being the same lot convevcd to x\n liy ^'t^^^^.y^^ C^^^^^^p^*-^

by deed dated... Z/—:/^^-^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

foreA'er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby co\'enants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they* are free from all incumbrances; that he ,ha.^! good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theu* heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said 7-?/^^^.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of..S^^ii<<^<:-4^a-7^ the year of our Lord ^^tfea hundred and.

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

s ^ ^-f ^ ^ ^ ^

COMMONWEALTH OF ^lASSACIie^E^^S.

^7

Then personally appeared the above-named .-"^z?^ -"^^1^2^ - ' ^ ^^^^-^-c^ Jl^£^^ f^ox

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by <^'''" subscribed, to be-j^c'T free act and deed.

Before me,

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page / tTcj^

<^^i,^^
. ^ --r

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all ilDen bi2 these Ipresents, ihat

in consideration of

by

of.

dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land m the liOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called
.

and numbered No. „r?^.t!^.^3' being the same lot conveyed to

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu's and assigns,

fore^er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their lieu-s and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases aU right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of oiu' Lord -cigbteon hundi'ed and jba

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

jyilDDLCOLX, SS/y ^^^a / B .!^©/f^^3

Then personally appeared the above-named /^^^- ,̂^ <^ >" / " '

. ^ ^^^^^^^ s , c 7^ n

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be /j^/^rh-cc act and deed.

Before me.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume 3.

Page /(^^

^^^^ ^ ^P

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fIDen these presents, That S^-.J^.^-fj^^'vy^^^

in consideration o^.^a-rr:^''^^i^.?.7 :^.^A^f^'. •^''^7?^
. /j7^^!5?^?^£^ doUara paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknoA^edged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

J
heirs and assigns, /

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called "'X'l^^^-^

and numbered No. ^ <>'~lo being the same lot conveyed to me by
. -S'o-f^-^/c<y^^^^^^''f''S^

by deed dated. ^^Jv^T''?-^-'-^^^---^

/

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and ^\ith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ...She .ha.« good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 5 he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said^^/P^^-^7^X:^>^^^<^-^^^

...^-^^ ^^_^z^ (^'^^ "Tz'^^T^^-^'^'S^c..,^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

,/.. ;. day oi...y2"'y^^^c^^ in the year of our Lord =^^te^ hundi-ed andZ-einety^...:^^

^ /V.^. .cf^/f:^. .r^Z^. .<?.. f^r^.. .fTT^ .v?

/
L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^''^^^^^^'^y^^^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named - ^y?a -(^^^ '"^t=*''^f3' /^*^t^ -t'^^-^^tr

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .subscribed, to be , ^- free act and deed.

Before <<:L^^ /x'y^^-7:7./-rr./f<

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page J(i>J

.„-<r^,^.,.<<\.-^.r:; .y. /?.L^^. .... a t.-. ,y

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That

in consideration of .-r:rrr:!r-...J^^ dollars paid

by.

of (;^r-<:..^..-^.:r^..:i£..^r:^ ::2..

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

r
in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way cdiSiQi!i^ y^^^^^^ ^^^

and numbered No. g^-^.^ Jr^ being the same lot conveyed to me by..(r:/lrr?^7<^-^/ ^/^-^-^

" ' ^ J

'C>>4 CP by deed dated.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that TTiey lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that
. 7. heY .ha.v..^good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 7 Tie y' will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theu' heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

T
who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

..^..^....r::^^^.. day of y:(^.,.'ti-'^^^-e^' in the year of our Lord ^gjateea hundi-e^ and

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

L. S.

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss, /)^^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^ (c ^y^-^^'^'^ /. ^ .^^^ C
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by7^?;^?r^s)ibscribed, to be77»*'>-free act and deed.

Before nie, ^^'^T^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /^X-

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDen bi2 these (presents, That
. 2<^^^r...:^'

<..eP<:jr:/..

in consideration of i^^^^ ^^^^

'ry.cJ'.iU.-

by...

paid

of .,£^;p><^.<j2^.Tr^<><.ri£..*

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachiisetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No^/^^^p^.p'^^.^^. b^ the same,; lot conveyed to me \yj...^^^^-:^^^-7^/^:/iy--'>-'t^ '^c^-t^-e

.r^.^??^iS<<^^^i^ deed dated.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And ^the said grantor hereby covenants to and \\ith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that "Ty^ he y lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that r^/.he;^ ha ^ ;er:::good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 72 he v/ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theii' heii's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^^^^^

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

J^.^. :.: day of A-x^c-^-rr^-rt^^i-r?^^ the year of our Lord-oightoMi hundred and niiiety yi^-r-/^

L. S

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex
, sii.LA^^c/^ l^/'fJ^o

Then personally appeared the above-named . .
^/^^/^. '

-7

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /?./.^...subscribed, to be -^/j- free act and deed.

Before^ me,.,^::^;:/^, 3.-, ^ i^. O^^-^ -Sr-^r^...

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /<^5

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lpfuoell Cemetery.





Iknovv all Allien these (presents, That

^ y^y

\Jt <:>ci'

:.<5*:?:C„ ... „ „

the :S^eipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, graift, bargain, «^ an(F convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

dollars paid

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

- -
^

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. O being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

^ To have and to hold the afore-granted premises m^o the said gj-aiitee,^ljis,^jie^^rj;heir heu's and assigns,

forcA-er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the priA'ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors /)f the^Lowell Cemetery --^'^ CT'^^^ Z^^^^^^T^^/^^^^ ^V^^^

kv\f\ tbn liiiVifl nii inntnv bpynby nm pnnnt'i tn nnrl iHHi tl'n finirl grniitnn bin bnti nn t^f'll' hf-ivf) [\nd mpiguq

'^ViA hu liinfiiHi vi.'i ih-iiUi i f tho aforo gvantod pion iy and uf LliL warn leading lu LIil s.uut' flum [Ub

highway in fee .'dimple ! that Ihtj uil fitL fiuiu all incumbmnoofl ; that ho ha good right to ocll and

oonvoy tho onid promiooo to tho iJuld j^mnttL and Ihut liu >>ill >Hgfgif<^^d dtfmd lliu saiub unlu tiie &di'9'

gr-anteP; hisn hflr . Lflr thoir hoire chB^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said—7<)^-^^-f^ T^r^^

who hereby releases alj light

^..cTr^

in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of^ in the year of our Lord ei^temi hundred and ^^B^-y//? y/y

Middlesex, ss.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^'./777 svdiscribod, to be h'^ free act and deed.

Before me, ^ '

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olumc 3,

Page ^

Xjlerk of the Propi'ietqrs of Lotcm Cemetery,





Ikilow all flDcii big these presents, xhat it/I/

in consideration ofi^^^yS.^^./^:;:^^^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,
7

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^T^Z^^^::^

and numbered No. / being the same lot conveyed to -fno by '^^^^^.^^^^^>—<-

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundr-ed and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeteiy, Volume 3,

Page/^.j)'^

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flDcn tbcsc presents, That J 9. -4x!tt^:. .:..

dollart^ paid

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii'S and assigns,

One -iot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called /

^

and numbered l^o. ^"'^^ being the same lot conveym to me p^.. 0^^'^'^'^^^ -ty/^-/!*' iT

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii's and assigns

that .v5 he i.
s lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that .."S^.he haf good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that .v^. he. will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^-€^^^<^r^. ^. ^^^^^-^t-^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha-^ hereunto hands^^d seals, this

day of 77 ^ r-^'^r^'-'^'T''^ in the year of our Lord ^htee-n hundred an^'^iae^^^^l^jf^iv^

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of .T:'°^r^^!^?^^?^^C?^

COMMONAVEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. / /C^-^-^/^f^/^'^^:

Then personally appeared the above-named ^-^-^-^z ^yf^^H^^e^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by A j?/? subscribed, to be ^-^k' free act and deed.

Before me,.^^^^^^5o^/»^--r-*3f-

Justice of the Peace.

^ /
Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemetery, A'olumc 3,

Page /^ (o

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all niien bi2 tbese [presents, That J:^^

a/

iu consideration of

by.

dollar/ paid

of. !l;?!^n?r:2»r^^7W . '^^^r:3<^./sc^^..£?c..C^.^U^JL^>s.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns

—

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on tlie way called <Z^J^^^^ Co

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to ntft—h); -n^^ -<-.p---^'^ct

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereb^covei^^n^^Jo-Zand^ with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that .>$°he ir</ lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highwaj^iji^e si^ip^e ;

^

^jhat/they are free from all incumbrances; that..>5*.he ha.^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that •^S^ he. wUl warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, ^S^, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said -A::^^^/^K^. (^c

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

/ '^r^.. day of ^^^l^^x-c-r / in the year of our Lord eig^itrrn hundred and

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. y -tT /. 9 6^21

—

Then persontuly appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by. ::^(2r»^,subscribed, to be /L^i^ free act and deed.

Jwtice of the Peace.

Eeceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell CemetciT, Volume 3.

Page
/4'J

Clerk of the Proprietors of ^well Cemetery.





/

Iknow all ^IDeii b'e these iPcesents, That iX, u/^/zi:^^......

/^-^^^/SCa^i^ ^^^^^cx^^^cJ-c^-fy^

in consideration of ^.r^——— —r"!'^'"^. (I^^^-^f'^^^rr^^ <;*r<r'.<=^.....
.

'

. '.-TZ^;^. dollars paid

by A^^.^6-^^-|^^rrry

of.

the receipt of 'svliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situatedvon the way called

and numbered l^o. .t> P the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated^ /^^-T-^^^^a^^--"-^/---/ p^^z-^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha.j-. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Z^/Z-^^^^^-p^

. ca^^ .eyUr/../S^^^a,^^, Zt^^i^^/^^ V^^c^^o^ ^I^Vo^m^^^,;^^. A-S

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

JXJr^. day of f*-^--^^ -^"^"""^ in the year of our Lord -^^^ee» hundred and i»»B*5-

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^-^ ce-^y^^e^^^ ^^ i CjiTS

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ./j /Trt- subscribed, to he J? i s free act and deed.

Before me, ^ JC^fi-^i-^ -^e^

( ^ y-sj /" X • Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page Ikr^

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fIDen these [presents, That uJ..^. -&.A.c^^...J...^j0^
f^-y-c^-ci^-^t^-^' -^yj^ck^y^if ^^-^^^^rv^-^ro^

S^hr-xXr-^-^^^k^- ([^y-i;>--<iyCp^ ^T^^a.,.^/
''J

in consideration of --:rrrrrz::7rrr-rr:rr. iiOr^.e-, -rrrr..: -..~..r..'z::zzrzz:. ' dollar^ paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, ^s^^sfis^sw^

heirs~an^=^88igB8

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called '^^^'^<?^'-<<^^Ct^^ J7^,^a-<&-2-i',

and numbered No. J. iyJ^ being the same lot conveyed to ^Ea&=^
.

/L^-^^f^

by deed dated. J^^^^-^e-^^^-^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu-s and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee? his her or their heii's and assigns

that 'The
1^

lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that /.he.:H ha v.:^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that'/ he:>-^. Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

J....^..::^:... day of ^^r7r7d.a^
who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals^ this

in the year of our Lord ei^iteen hundred and

,c^<^:: £S
Eoeecuted and delivered in presence of y^'^^^^.-^r<r--^^'''^.(^^

s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^^c^.^i^/^'^^ J

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed

I

Before mc, I^a<<^^^^. ...n^acXJ^A
Juotiee of tht Peate .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^"olume 3,

Page IL^
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Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





/

Iknow all fIDen these presents, That J

consideration of O^M^ Qo^^t^-f-^^^ -^Z^^^l/c^^ i^iffs paidin

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, sitiaated on the way called -^^^i^ct^^t^^.- ĉr-r-'?i^

l....^<'7^J^^M<r^7-^:^.. by deed A.^i^d. ^^a'p f'^^^^-^-^'^/ "S-^ /

c^^^-^.c/. -yt^-^/ // - / ^ / ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all t^prm^pes contained_^ tjae origuial

deed from the Proprietorsj of the^Lowell Cemetery, ^^^^<^Z .̂.e^^;;^^

and numbered No. y^c ^T^oJ-j^ being the same lot conveyed to me '^I^Q^o/ /a '^jU^^/^c

And the said grantor hereby covenants to ancl wit^ the said grantee, h^ her or their heirs a^d assigns

that J he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways . leading to the same from the

Mghwiiy hi feu -oirnpfe-; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ..sJ.he ha^s:..^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that vS he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

has
who hereby roloaooo/ ftH ligiit oi dower in said granted premises, Juxe hereunto set thok- hands ^d^ seals, jthis

.J...<5. day of^.^y.,,^^^^,,-''-"^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and"

Executed and delivered in presence of qJ^:z£^.^c

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named ---^^^^^/^^/^ cr e^^ Oj^^''-'^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be<>fHS^free act and deed.

Before mQC7l^<:i-'*^-^t!r<^^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3.

Page no
^
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Iknow all flDen these presents, That J: -AJ^.^M..!^^

in cousideration of ''Zr^^«^'???^^-?rr^<f?^ doll^ paid

by y^^rr^.A-<^'^'^'^ '^J^.y.l/(^<^.<<.^

of. Qj.^.^.i&<^...r:0..<<>^.?::.^^^ Z7-,^r::??::*7<«?'^/?^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii-s and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in tiie City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called vv^^</^^y^»^ ^^^£Pfy^t^^'7''Xj?-
-T—CJ

and numbered No. ^<?J? bemg the same lot conveyed to vm^^. -i^y^W^ji^

deed dated 'y^^^^V'//^/ f>^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howeAer. to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises. y^oA of the ways leading to the t^iiinc from the

highway in fuu biniplu ; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ^^.he ha^s: good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that
. .Jhe will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theu' heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said . Jh(7eey<L^. U/^i^'(/c/-^f^

/
ilft .-isn^ id ] riHit nr rlnwrr iii ^r i i i1 ^nMnlr i l p ii'irrrnTT-

.^7

'Yhn hf"ihy velBM .̂n^ nil rigbt nr dnwrr \w slid )M;<, i ]lrd puMi i isihwr-hTrm hereunto set fees' haud« and scalji, this

rrrr' day of '''^'T^^i.^'-tV'^i^ in the year of our Lord -^^^^i hundred and ^ffi^l^'-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. yi/^a^^i--^^^^^-^^

Then personally appeared the above-named ^
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by .r^^^grrr^subscribed, to be -"^^^ei-T^ree act and deed.

Before xci&4:7..^^r-£f^^f^^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page ///
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Iknovv all fTftcn bi2 these presents, That i h^o^A^i^ 4.

in consideration of O-ry^ ^-^'''^^^^^^^^^~!^/^.^^ il^^s- paid

by ^^-^^^^^ -^'^^^-(^^cr^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and, convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called i2>^<:?ia-^<5/4T»^^a--><^

and numbered No. £=5S^ J" being the same lot conveyed to me by

•<^^^^''"^^"T^^-^'<^^ by deed didiiedi Jp^a/fcl-t^^y^ /f3<7

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heu's and assigns

that...>!r he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway hi fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that >5.he ha,s good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that ..J he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, bis, her, or their heu-s and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said yK^J^-C^^. ^^^^'<?'^^ 6ir€ e^/^/V Z/^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set tbeir handi and seall, this

/. .<^...r:^. day of ^^'^a^<-y^ in the year of our Lord oightoon 'hundi-ed and ninety-

-^^-^

Executed and delivered in 'presence of

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^-''Z^c?'^^^/^"^^^'^ .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^mPT?..subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,^^^/^^/^j^^i^/'' .

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /y^
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Iknow all flDcn these presents, That 1 4h^J^^-^CV. L A^.

in consideration of

by

:rr~Z. paid

J^^J-J..^^
of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Conlmon^\ ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^-f- (c being the same lot conveyed to me by l^os-es CLy^^o/n-.

. /^i^^l^^ by deed ^dX^A. C)c f'a £̂^ / G — / /

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heu-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\Lleges contained m the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that he ha^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will Avarrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who here!)}- releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of
.
^^ J''^^c^y^ in the year of our Lord et^itcca hundred and %iaety—

L. S.

Executed and delivered in "presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Then personally appeared the above-named .£,.^'r^^e^->-^ ^^'^
^^^^^y^^-^^^-^-^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by j2,*,-m/^ubscribed, to he f free act and deed.

Before

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page /73
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1k]iovv all flDcn these Ipreaents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

the receipt of which is hereb)- acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called^—ii^^^it^^^<2^'7i^ ^-^^^n^^-U^^C^

v^j^i^*/^*^ ^^^^^XiU^ (^^/iy by deed date^^^^^^^'^^. JZ-^. /^/ cT

/ / ^ /

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee. Iris, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^•ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coAcnants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-grauted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the sai^-^^^^ y^^Un T^is^^ ^.-te^u^C-^

/

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

^ft'.. day of ^^j^^^^^^^^iji^^ in the year of our Lord^'^^^n hundred and

—<j:^^^*€W«i/^ .—^ifi^^^U^

Executed and delivered in presence (^i,^._j^<:ii£4^^>/c'^^ ^

L. s.

L. s.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

I^^^^x, ss. —

Then personally appeared the above-namciU^^^i^ y'.~^/t^/dtui:/(i ^-^y}^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^//r?
.
subscribed, to hc^^ir^ free act and deed.

Before .^^^^Ui^^U^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olume 3,

Page/;^ ^
llerk ojVie Projp-ietors of Lowell Cemetery ^

(/





Iknow all Allien these Ipresents, That

in CQHsideration of dollars paid

of....^;.^<^^^^^2?<!^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu'S and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in Jlie City of Lowell, County of INIiddlescx, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^i:^!^^*^!^.^^ "^^/^-^fcZi^

and numbered No^

by deed dated.

/Cu^^^^^^^^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii-s and assigns

that T^iey laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that...^ie ha<^. good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that.^he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said_^^^^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu' hands and seals, this

day in the year of our Lord ^^l^eiS hundred and ak^y-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.^ ^
Then personally appeared the abov^-namec^;;^_^^^^.<^^^^:J^^

subscribed, to beand acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by

Before me, -^JiyUA^U^

free act and deed.

Received and recorded witli the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Ccmeterv, Volume 3.

Page 116
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Iknow all fllien b^s these Ipresents, That

in consideration of /^^^^ dollar^ paid

of. s,,(^^u^.J^^...y:^.fM^

the receipt 6f which is hcrcBy acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the LoAvell C'cmetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^—^v^Z^-Zr-c^

and numbered l^o.,sf3*f^7^<^<^/^h^^^ the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated .

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heii's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions aud limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby coAcnants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he liaJ good right to sell aud

convey the said premises to the said grantee aud that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said,.--

—

(2^r=2^jL. (^^^^ii.^*^.^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

^21.. day of (^^!!!^lki.^*^*<i>/^ in the year of our Lord ^^S^2^hundi-ed and

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence o,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. (^^^^t^cc-^^^i^x)^

Then personally appeared the above-named^T ^^-A^Z2..^.<U^^' C^^^^-J^^Z^^^!^^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by ^ii^i<sai5«>:subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,^ /^I^l^^v*?!^:^

^^m^. ^^'-^ -^i/^t^
Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page 11
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Iknow all ilftcn these Ipresents, That

in consideration of (^/^^ dollars paid

by J^//^(/J-e/'^ /- J^Qc^a 0 (I' ^<^

oiJ^r^J^erSm //uJr/4..(£^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the liOwell Cemetery, in the City of I.owell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^^tfi/TC

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

Trl,^^ O^/^^ (^C/fr^ by deed dated ^f^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the T.owell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^l* day oi -r.,:J^^//'rr7^^r" in the year of our Lord e^j^tee^hundi-ed and

L. S.

'/-y-

Executed and delivered in "presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the aboA e-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3.

Page fl 1
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Iknow all Allien these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by yo7/</ 7^0/ 7/^<y^^/^

ol/)^ y^^A'^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convej-, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of J^Iiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No/^^^ / O^ being the same lot conveyed to me \iy ^^^e/r/f^ ^' '^^f//

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii-s and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leacUug to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L, s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
• Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, "\'olume 3,

Page
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Iknow all flDen tbeec presents, That

^/^^^/S^.f/^

in consideration of ^^tL-^ dollar^ paid

by 2j/.ro/^ .

/(^/}^SJC//

of. /.^(^cAr^Ar:...../^^^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called /^I^^A//7^y^^ /^^^^

and numbered No. ^7 being the same lot conveyed to me by

y'^<7/7/7a^ 'T^^Tf/JJc// by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore\er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, liis her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said ^^^<JJ e

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu* hands and seals, this

/.?^.^... day of y<7O4/0'^ in the year of our Lord ^§S^ee^ hundi-ed and l^^y-^^A'/^

^
L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. t/<y<?</^^/

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^<^ subscribed, to be <7' free act and deed.

Before me,J^C^v-^e- // ^/r?J/re-. J^^A^y /^/xc
^ ^ ' Justiee of/the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page
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Iknovv all fIDen these Ipresents, Timt^^z^v^S r ^777^02roT^

Ta'y ?rr//^
in consideration of (D^/L^ dollars paid

by ^Jdnifi c/n^ /-/an/ // ^z??///;

of. jLmJ/-. I'^ss^cii/je.'^.^...

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land ui the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^liddlesex, and Common\\ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called 7J(/sJ/^^'/a^
^/"^(/il.

and numbered No. //^ being the same lot conveyed to me by

c/orc// (3^?/^^ by deed dated ^^/^//-/- /S /fdf

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conchtions and Hmitations, and with all the pri^ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his hai m- their heirs and assigns

that .
• he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said (^af^C S ^^^^^ A/^/'y^//// /<-//?><'/'/>^'7^

.

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^e hereunto set theu' hands and seals, this

/A ' <lay of (Qc/</^r^ in the year of our Lord "^^^^ hundi'ed and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of 7^^^^

COMISIONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. ^^)/ /̂ L_^ \f,()

Then personally appeared the above-named ^^^'^ /^^^li^///^- 7}(CCl/'^^/

X

and acknoM'ledged the foregoing instrument, by ^^/T* subscribed, to be /^rt^ free act and deed.

Before me, /^///^^/ Jr^^^J //^-^.j. T^U'

c

JttStice vjythe Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume o.

Page
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Iknow all fIDen tbeec presents, That ^

in consideration of C^C dollar^ paid

by /f'2Jor/?n^ Orrr^

of. <^£h./:.^...:. L.ni!r.^//.^y.l.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Countj of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called C^l-^f//^ /^l/i-

and numbered l^o. /3FF being the same lot conveyed to me by

/^shy/e dj^^ Or^c Cirrf by deed dated

/^r/ if J^l /f^Z

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or theii- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theii- hands and seals, this

JJ..'^.. day of ^T^/y in the year of our Lord wglitccn^hundi'ed and ^ie*^-^ / y

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of yC//^^^-// y'/(i'Ky//^i

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

' Then personally appeared the above-named Cy^^t C/A/"/^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by /^/'-<?^ subscribed, to be J//<S free act and deed.

Before me,. .^^£- -^^a/r/y

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetcrv. Volume 3.
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Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fIDen these (presents, That

^S^c/fC. /^^ni^rcn^ /^r//?c/ /. (^jAier

in consideration of C ^ dollars paid

of.

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Conunon\\ealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ///;^7^^ /JVc^r^ij

and numbered No. //_?/ being the same lot conveyed to me by

yy^hr^hf^i k)'^ /^i^'e// C^^^/rry by deed dated. if /(^./fM^'

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee .simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that /'h.cy will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then- hands and seals, this

..iTy^r^y^ day of ^jjjj in the year of our Lord (^^eeiThundi-ed and mne^- /^/^

^S^^rC-
./^m^A^.^y

^' s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by Z^/''?/' subscribed, to be /^•'Z'" free act and deed.

Before me, C/<^^ /-fc -^(J^^^Aec /iQ^ry f?Mc
/ / Juotiee' of tho Peaco,-

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots iu the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

/ Clerk of the Propri)/ the Pi oprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fllien these Iptesents, That X z^-^^/^)^ />^^//^ /L.^c

fi/ '^o^nir// tic /^/y/'/i?;^

in consideration of dollarV paid

by ^^rs ^ee^ij'/rci (^/^n

of ^a 7r^//

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered being the same lot conveyed to me by
^rafi/rj fr f

//(f/o'^ aj/C /ic f^7yT// ^07f/rr^ by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, has, her or thoir heirs and assigns,

forever; siibject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, h« her ox thcijF heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said /'ry:^yJJ^r /^^^^i/c

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set tlieu* hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of c "

(

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fiben b>^ these presents, xhatJ^AL/^o^rtJL.,-^/.

in consideration of Crr>,e^ dollar^ paid

by ^<'^-Ajw R<i)gyi/iJ T'iictl^f^'^
^

>^V^.

the receipt of Avliich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ^ -€_^vt_^vt--i_^ ^crT~>

and numbered No. 6 t<3jc<i\' being same lot conveyed to ^ by

deed dated ^!!LX<iij-'.-weWflA ^ I i^Co.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained m the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heu-s and assigns

that iriiey ^iLft" laAvfuUy seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that .. liiey^ hay£ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that They will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said >^(T^„/ui_ o ^yt^

who hercb)' releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then* hands and seals, this

^Ccc(^jd[l| -^(t^—- <l^y of A^^^^ul^ in the year of our Lord IwgS^ir hundred and ^r,
. ^ !X^-.

? V, t':.

\"7^J^JjU_4iJl_ '^K^'uu. "uIL—
/

Executed and delivered in jJresence of v^ercvx,. .
85^';^^.(^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. Vy^ cuc^ \p ^

'
.

Then personally appeared the above-named v3r^<-^ ^^-c^^^l^.^V ^o^l^^ c^SL^ \' •v^^Xe-^^."'.^ f'-^cidt.c 77i_

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by "^iu^wv subscribed, to be Mv^^^ free act and deed.

Before me,. >^'fr-wCjB_ ^ 6) ^>>-^j3l^^-^ '^>.<SLo^^
V Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwcll Cemetcrv, Volume 3,
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Iknow all niien these Ipvesents, That. ..IrL. ^c.^'^a.^^ i^.,

^ '^Lo.^CuU- 'uT

in consideration of dollar^' jjaid

by ^'^/Uthi.xjjJk-^ ^ Wr^^
,

dc:\r:^.,..VyS..<V:¥?«;*...<^^

the receipt of which is" hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heu's and assigns.

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called c.AO'wvj^j ^ <i jl-^v\^ e-

and numbered No.vSon> kro^l being tl* same lot conveyed to me by V>na..v^ (-\rv.^cL>coA

^
by deed dated^^a-cji-w-JLuM i>'^ I'^^o

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or theii' heu's and assigns,

foreN'er; subject however, to the conditions aud limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And tlie said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that the^ (if* lawfully seized of the aforc-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simj)le ; that they are free from all incumbr.ances ; that fliey ha*/.^. good right to seU and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that Tlie^ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or theii" heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEKEOF, the said ^o^^ '^t^^t^ c^.^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

t]uL^cJ^ 4 day of in the year of our Lord eigiit^a hundred and nmcty^ '^ruj^

.

'riU3rC-.^4r-

Executed and delivered in presence of ^4rir-«-i<<. "t> - ^Li^^TS "iTwU^-O^ l>C«dt(.-iL<

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

L. S.

L. S.

:feupi,i.M-
:x, ss. VKccjj^ . 'lb 1^*4--

^-

5 ' _ J) _
Then personally appeared the above-named V

aud acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by \u,^ subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before nxQ. ^cH^^, O^U.. - £>c^L^u,.^ S.R^^ ^

0

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page \ (
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Iknow all Obcn these presents, That G,^j>J ^ f<^j. uc^> o fw^J,

a,

iu consideration of dollar^ paid

by iMAoM A JVI - f (LM-v

of. \.(ii^\L^)cUi\^y)(y^f'i^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called crO^AjiAJi^ ^fXri-^n^

and numbered No. 1 being the same lot conveyed to me by "Kti Pf\^^crY>^i-i-^->^ <^

I

"^txi V_o i 'Jci^ CjL^wVjl^-^ by deed dated s^uXl
j

/ ^ T >

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, 4iei- or tUeii- heu's and assigns,

forever; subject howe\'er, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his ^qsx- or theii* heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that They hare good right to seU and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the saidGzc^J^^ ^ ^i^As , uXlW-Cd

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

(©-c|jd^ day of AM„^u^'t^ in the year of our Lord ej^t^ST hundi'ed and m^^^*^'

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

0^ ^

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,.

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3.

Page I % \f

V
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Iknow all fIDen these [presents, That ^, iWjrt.

ill consideration of dollars paid

by VvWa .
£.JCL.>eji_ C-X<_t,-n..v«—

^

of pcU^^ Iv^uJ^U.,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

J

heii's and assigns,

One lot of laud in the LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called ci^o\ju:ic< /I'v-e.-yuj-i

eg^Xi^ Si. -J '^^ being the same lot conveyed to me by ^ ^<^^^^^^v^i ''^ ^TCl^

Vr* u:.VciU C^€^yvv^^ by deed dated ClV-Xi Llu .iif, ''=»<^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, te, her or tbeir heh-s and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he has*, good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that 5lie will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said 'Pu.,^<^._ei_^^/V'^^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu" hands and seals, this

^.wL. day of v\ <_<_^«j in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and -^tte^y^^

V
Executed and delivered in presence of

L. S.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named \ /u.i:>-t.jijS. r-tvo-.^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by J^jit^ subscribed, to be ivx^ free act and deed.

Before me, \\/tv>v^ i'. t^r**^

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv. Volume 3,

Page 1 Si

[
\ Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all (tbcn these presents, That x ,B<JCL^ CL.^ Jr

in consideration of /Qh^^^ (^.c^cL^cLz^ Cuc«r4^,4.-^ '-^^.idZ^dLiUcc^ dollars paid

by 5^voiA Vy\
, ^^^A^o^j^i-^-^

of. .^in. cc-cj_aX-^^^

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the liOwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. ^^o^ being the same lot conveyed to me by U

^'\<if^P^jJCX-\^ "t(*-e Q^^yr^U.^ by deed dated Vio^cei-. ^/^fci.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, 4s6, her or tfaar hcu-s and assigns,

fore^•er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, ]m her or tfeeir heu's and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, aud of the Avays leacUug to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that
. .<Jie ha^ good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that jS»he will warrant aud defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said C^eJCj-x^ ^

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu" hands and seals, this

s.m^ day of 'jfVtv^u^t^ in the year of our Lord eighteen handled and^'muety-"^

£*Lj u Ecux;^

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. /MH_ft,v^'' ' ' 1^

Then personally appeared the above-named *—^--^-e-v.

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by JLtwr subscribed, to be J^^^ free act aud deed.

Before me, rtu-v\_ V: Iv ^
Jitstk'H tij inn Fmve.'

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the I^owell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page 18:^
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Iknow all fIDen these presents, That lL.,w c^Jij^tXL^lcn..^^

in consideration of Cme^ dollar* paid

by (^-TL-^ T,
^
^W.^ ^Vy^ '^^^'^ ^ V-^ cJi

of... C4J..xJi) ho..<au<>^,c;.^.<JL^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ]\Iiddlcsex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called C-o A-Ojz_-ru^e.

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

o^A^ by deed dated Ocmt-xz. i c 7 o.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained iu the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii's and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

higlmay in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that ..Tlie^ hai/i? good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that -ihej/ will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said (i^^r^gL-^lfufPro^ cu^Jl a)ju]Lc^ Ltu^-I^U-l J

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

......S'T^^ri,-^^ day of in I the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and m^^---pe^-oyJu^

^ 6
y^XXu^ \ ^ r. . V_<n<rA

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of {~^Qla^ \y\- Cj)

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Then personally appeared the above-named C^C-<n.^^~rE.,cY>:)dLxa^ o~^Ji Oj£x1l«_. L./rij_>^^=.j;— ^--^

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by*^Vi,vr) subscribed, to be"^UvA free act and deed.

Before me, pv\ O-i^ Wi . Q

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots m the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Pagei<^n

/j Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknovv all CSbcw these Ipvesents, That.!::^ . CAuX. (y\- iJcrrlu;^i

in consideration of (no-e ^ux^r^XutJ cx^u^ dollars paid

of. CAulA^c^.Ll.^ W..O,r^.i;Sds£s^.<^^^

the receipt of winch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and con\cy, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ^Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called O, £3JrouX|3a. A^^^vi^ e_

and numbered No. ^^Jac^/V -/-Z- being the same lot conveyed to me by l<J llJi^ ^-C-^vyaja-XoM_i-|

by deed datedVvOcL^^ iA^- (o*!

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri^ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the- said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said \vw^ c\j^Jsi:^ W-> . UJc-or^^cOu^

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

'alr.ij?.^. day oi^.^^>\jj^cL.^.<j^ in the year of our Lord «gfe^^*liundred and inBety-JU^*^<^

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence 0/ s^(5U^ . 'Caji-^,L-=X-^ ^ C^WeU^ H"- ^

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. A..,e^c>^ucj^^:t.-<j^ 1^ .

Then personally appeared the above-named Vwvo ,
CXljZcXu) hn . <-0(nr^'^-t-^ cOcci

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,, "-xua- H " ^v<-S>l^^^M^

(j Q Jnotiee oj the I 'eace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknow all men bi2 these presents, That (^/^TKu^v SCJUn^

in consideration of (S^^ dollarl paid

by UJ <^yrv3i- C .N^W^s-uJln cT-cc.il—

of. .Vri6^:\<^^. yY\.ayO^<^^^^f^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. "1^ <^ *- i O being the same lot conveyed to me by ^^V^^yvjil^ Vv> . (^/^JUl.yy\.^£^^sxr(s-*^

by deed dated S^cc-Y->e A^^ A-'l'^^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heu's and assigns,

forever; subject howcAer, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the pri\'ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfuUy seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leachng to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

^pe.,<,«rrx^ day of VY\.et-t,-^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and E^^^'-fi.v^£cU^ 0<.^

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence 0/ ^ ^^^/j^t^^JLe^, ^-w-i^^

A

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. NV\cc-<^ .

Then personally appeared the above-named .

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by R.*v\ subscribed, to be (/U^ free act and deed.

Before me, Icd-t^Ac^ S . VtUA^i^ >^..-

Page

A I Justitt of the I\uie
~
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Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume 3.
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Iknow all fllien these presents, That

in consideration of

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore^'er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priAileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, liis her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page
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Iknow all (W)cn these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To , have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heu-s and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, ha^'e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and niuety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act aud deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all Allien these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of
^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Comity of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theu* heu's and assigns,

fore-^er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heii's and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before mc.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fIDen these Ipresents, That

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theii' heiis and assigns,

fore\'er; subject howoAcr, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in jiresence of

dollars paid

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Ccmetcrv. "\'olumc 3,

Page

C?ej-A; of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these Ipreeente, That

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and Avith all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and A\ith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu* hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fTlien bi2 these [presents, ihat

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of which ^ hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or theu- heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he Avill warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act aud deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, A'olumo 3.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iktlow all /IDeii these (presents, That

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in the Lowell ('emetcry, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or then- heirs and assigns,

forever; subject hoAvever, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same imto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery,





Iknow all flDen these [presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of.
:

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heus and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or then- heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 1 89 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded witli the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, ^'olume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iktlow all flliett big these Ipresents, ihat

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in tlie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of IVIiddlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forcAcr; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, ha^'e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, A'olume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the ProiJrietors of Lowell Cemetery,





Iknow all flDcn these presettts, That

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of laud in tlie LoAvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway hi fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery,



I



Iknovp all fIDcn these presents, ihat

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leacUng to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, haA'e hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery. Volume 3.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fifteii these presente, That

in consideration of

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknoAvlcdged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the aforc-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or the,ir heu's and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theLr hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and niaety-

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.

dollars paid





Iknow all Allien these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And tlie said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set then* hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 1 89

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Eeceived and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery. Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all flften these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of. ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and con\ey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of laud in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or theu* heirs and assigns,

fore^er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heu-s and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway m fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her. or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of ia the year of oiu- Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwcU Cemeterv. Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all fIDen these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and Avith the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heii-s and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theu- hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
.

L. S.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me.
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, A'olumc 3.

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDen these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heii's and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of ]Middlcsex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

fore^•er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the pri\ilegcs contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

' IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
.

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subsciibed, to be free act aud deed.

Before me,.

Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Ccmetcrv, 'S'olume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lotvell Cemetery.





Iknow all flften these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns.

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple ; that they are free from all incumbrances ; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or doAver in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
.

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in j)resence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknoAA'ledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded Avith the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the LoAvell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of Ike Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknovv all flOen these presents, nmt

in consideration of

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heii-s and assigns,

fore^•er; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origuial

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the liOwell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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Iknow all fIDen these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they arc free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said .

who herebv releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

ReceiA-ed and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemeterv, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fIDcii these presents, That

in consideration of dollars paid

by

of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to liold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns,

forever; subject howcAcr, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the priA'ileges contained in the original

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he laAvfuUy seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set theii- hands and seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. s.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. 189

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.





Iknow all fiben these Ipresents, rimt

in consideration of

by

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

heirs and assigns,

One lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell, Connty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, situated on the way called

and numbered No. being the same lot conveyed to me by

by deed dated

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said grantee, liis, her or their heus and assigns,

forever; subject however, to the conditions and limitations, and with all the privileges contained in the origmal

deed from the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee, his her or their heirs and assigns

that he lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the

highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that he ha good right to sell and

convey the said premises to the said grantee and that
.

he will warrant and defend the same unto the said

grantee, his, her, or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

who hereby releases all right or dower in said granted premises, have hereunto set their hands and seals, this

day of . in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

L. s.

L. S.

Executed and delivered in presence of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex; ss. 189 .

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument, by subscribed, to be free act and deed.

Before me,
Justice of the Peace.

Received and recorded with the records of transfers of deeds of lots in the Lowell Cemetery, Volume 3,

Page

dollars paid

Clerk of the Proprietors of Lowell Cemetery.
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